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STELLINGEN
1. De produktievan half-hardekaas metbehulpvan membraantechnologieverdient
eentweedekans.
2. Bereiding van half-harde kaas uit geultrafiltreerde melk, met als doel
opbrengstverhoging door insluiting van natievewei-eiwitten, heeft alleen zin voor
een hoge UF-concentratiefactor in combinatie met een weinig intensieve
wrongelbewerking.
Dit proefschrift, hoofdstuk2

3. De verlaagde activiteit van chymosine in aanwezigheid van wei-eiwitten wordt
veroorzaakt door de (sterke) associatie van een hoogmoleculaire component uit
dewei-eiwitfractie aannetactieve centrumvanchymosine.
Dit proefschrift, hoofdstukken 3en4

4. Bij de (directe) bepaling van de chymosineactiviteit in kaas is hetvan belang dat
alle kaasbestanddelen die van invloed kunnen zijn op de activiteit tijdens de
rijpingookaanwezigzijn inhetopgewerkte,verdunde kaasmonster.
Dit proefschrift, hoofdstuk 4

5. Verhoging van de chymosineactiviteit in traditioneel bereide kaas kan zowel
bewerkstelligd worden door een verhoogde chymosinedosering als door
voorzuring of snellere verzuring, terwijl bij kaas uit geultrafiltreerde melk alleen
eenverhoogde doseringdaartoe kandienen.
Dit proefschrift, hoofdstuk 5

6. De belangstelling van de zuivelindustrie voor de bereiding van kaas uit
geultrafiltreerde melk zou sterk toenemen als hetvrijkomende permeaat gebruikt
zou kunnen worden voor de standaardisatie van consumptiemelkprodukten op
eiwitgehalte.
7. Bij veel onderzoek naar het achterblijven van de rijping van kaas bereid uit
geultrafiltreerde melk is er aan voorbijgegaan dat chymosine niet alleen van
belang isvoordestremming,maarevenzeervoorderijping.
8. Toepassing van nieuwe bereidingsprocessen in de levensmiddelenindustrie
vereist de bereidheid ookdetraditionele receptuur aantepassen.

9. Geziende herkomstvan melkpermeaatzou het logischzijndat limonades bereid
met melkpermeaat, overeenkomstig andere dranken met een zuivelkarakter,
vrijgesteldwordenvandeheffingen dievoorlimonadesgelden.
Wet op deverbruiksbelastingen van alcoholvrije dranken envanenkele andere produkten
(Staatsblad 683;24-12-1992)

10. De sterische uitsluiting van langzaam verkeer door snelverkeer is sterk
afhankelijk vandesnelheidenomvangvandesnelverkeersdeelnemers.
11. Door het milieuvriendelijke karakter van de vlasteelt en -verwerking en door de
veelzijdige enduurzame mogelijkhedenvoor gebruik en hergebruik van devezel
verdient vlas het predikaat: groene grondstof voor textiel en allerlei andere
produkten.
12. Stofbeheersing isvooraleen kwestievanvochtregulering.
13. Het herstellen van de orde in een chaotische omgeving leidt veelal tot nieuwe
wanorde, maar door toepassing van de zgn. dozenmethode* kan de chaos in
principe opeeneffectieve maniergeordendworden.
*T.Jansen, Reflectie,deVolkskrant dd.10-9-1994

14. Acceptatie van de (wedstrijd)ligfiets in de gevestigde professionele wielersport
zouooktoteendoorbraak leidenvoorde(toer)ligfiets inde recreatievesfeer.

Stellingen behorende bijhet proefschrift
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ABSTRACT

Buijsse, C.A.P. (1999). Cheese from ultrafiltered milk - whey proteins and
chymosin activity. Ph.D. thesis. Wageningen Agricultural University, The
Netherlands,(pp.165,EnglishandDutch summaries)
Keywords: cheese, Gouda cheese, UF-cheese, whey proteins, ultrafiltration,
chymosin activity, rennet, syneresis
The manufacture of (semi-)hard cheese from ultrafiltered milk (UF-cheese)
enables the partial incorporation of whey proteins inthe cheese,thereby increasing
itsyield.Thetransfer ofwhey proteins incurdfrom (UF-)milkwas studied in relation
tothe degree of ultrafiltration ofthe milk andthe degree of syneresis ofthe curd. In
UF-cheese manufacture (from 5x concentrated UF-retentates, concentrated further
bysyneresis)approximatelyone-thirdofthewhey proteinfractionwasenclosed.
Despite this yield increase, UF-cheese production trials in the last decennia
have not been successful:the yield increase is limited and counteracted by retarded
ripening. Itwas concludedthatthelatter ispartlydueto reduced chymosin activity in
UF-cheese, ascompared totraditional cheese.The lower chymosin activity was due
to a reduced chymosin dosage to UF-retentates (because clotting occurs much
faster athigher caseincontents),andtoenzymeinhibition.
The activity of chymosin in the first stage of cheese ripening was studied in
cheese models, as well as in (semi-)hard Gouda type (UF-)cheese, with varying
chymosin and whey protein contents. The chymosin activity was derived indirectly
from the rate of release of degradation products from casein, or directly by
application of a newly developed method that enables the direct estimation of the
chymosin activity in gels, curd and cheese. Results of both methods corresponded
verywell.
Chymosin appeared to be inhibited in its activity by a component ofthe whey
protein fraction. Because of this inhibition, the chymosin to casein ratio should be
higher in whey protein-containing UF-cheese than in traditionally manufactured
cheese. A higher chymosin activity in (UF-)cheese can be achieved by increasing
the dosage of chymosin to the milk or retentate, as the enclosure in cheese is
proportional to this dosage. The transfer of chymosin into cheese is mainly due to
adsorption of chymosin onto casein,which is enhanced at lower pH. The enclosure
of chymosin in cheese can thus also be increased by increasing the rate of
acidification during cheese manufacture. Increasingthe chymosin dosageto UF-milk
and/or the rate of acidification would require drastic modifications of the
manufacturing process.
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Chapter1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Cheese
In cheese some important milk components, mainly caseins and fat, are
concentrated. The moisture, consisting of water with soluble components, is largely
removedwiththewhey. Cheese isconserved byfermentation,duetothe conversion
of lactose into lactic acid by lactic acid bacteria. Many cheese varieties have been
developed worldwide, all with their own characteristics. Differences are due to
variation in the process of manufacture and to (bio)chemical and physical
transformations occurring during ripening, which determine flavour and textural
characteristics.
Traditional cheese manufacture
The traditional cheesemaking process of semi-hard varieties starts with the
addition of rennet enzymes and starter bacteria to the cheese milk. The rennet
enzymes are responsible for splitting off the caseino-macropeptide-fraction fromKcasein. This enzymic reaction is followed by the aggregation of casein micelles,
which leads fo the formation of a caseinate network, hence, a gel. Inthe caseinate
network the fat globules and the starter bacteria are entrapped. The coagulum is
then cut, to start syneresis. During syneresis whey is expelled from the coagulum,
hereby concentrating the casein andthefat inthe curd.Whey consists ofwater and
dissolved milk components, i.e. whey proteins, lactose, salts and minerals.
Syneresis isfurther enhanced bystirringthe mixtureofcurd and whey.After agiven
time part of the whey is removed and replaced bywater, to lower the concentration
of lactose and lactic acid in the curd. In this manner, the final pH of the cheese is
controlled. After sufficient syneresis has occurred,the curd is collected,drained and
pressed. More whey is expelled from the curd block in these stages. Altogether, a
considerable amount of whey (approximately 85-90% of the milk volume) is
removed. The pressed curd blocks are then brined and stored under controlled
conditionsforripening.
Inthis conventional cheesemaking process most ofthe solublewhey proteins
are released in the whey. Both serum proteins (about 20% of proteins in milk) and
the caseino-macropeptide, which is releasedfrom K-casein during renneting, belong
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to this whey protein fraction. In renneted milk, approximately 24% of the protein
fraction consists of whey proteins. A considerable loss of proteineous material
occursthus inthetraditionalcheesemakingprocess.
Thesewhey proteins can beapplied inseveralfood products.Although many
applications are developed for the reuse of whey proteins, the direct enclosure in
cheese would markedly enhance the yield of cheese. Ingeneral,the financial return
of the whey proteins will be higher in case of incorporation in cheese, by means of
yield increase,ascomparedtoother applications ofthewhey proteins.
Several methods for the enclosure of whey proteins in cheese are available.
The methods differ in the whey proteins being enclosed inthe native state or, if an
intense heattreatment isapplied,inthedenaturedstate.

Methodstoenclosewhey proteins incheese
Preconcentration of the cheese milk by ultrafiltration (UF) allows much of the
whey proteins to be incorporated in cheese in their native state. The milk is
ultrafiltered prior to the addition of coagulant and starter bacteria. The degree of
ultrafiltration is limited by the viscosity of the concentrated milk, i.e. the retentate.
Therefore, in the manufacture of (semi-)hard cheeses from ultrafiltered milk,
syneresis is required to further lower the water content of the coagulated UFretentate, as it is not possible to ultrafilter the milk to the final dry matter content of
the cheese.Some lossof solublewhey proteins isthen inevitable.Thewhey volume
will bestronglydecreased,whilethewhey proteincontent inthiswheywill be higher,
compared tothetraditional process.Because of steric exclusion ofwhey proteins by
(para)casein micelles, the whey protein content in the whey will even be stronger
increased (Walstra, 1973; van Boekel and Walstra, 1989). The now released byproducts, i.e. protein-free and fat-free permeate and protein-rich whey, are
considered to be more useful for making by-products than is conventional whey
(Lawrence, 1989). Concentrating all retentate components (including whey proteins)
inthe cheese can be achieved byevaporation ofwater fromthe retentate under low
pressure (de Boer and Nooy, 1980; Ernstromet al., 1980;Jameson et al., 1994ab).
Rennet enzymes and starter bacteria are then added in-line to the concentrated
retentate or pre-cheese. Covacevich and Kosikowski (1978) prepared pre-cheeses
by mixing retentates with freeze-dried retentates. It was also tried to increase the
recovery of (native) whey proteins in cheese by adding ultrafiltered whey to the
cheesemilk of the next day. The result is expected to be minimal as the whey
proteins will be largely excluded, again, during syneresis. Besides, also other
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components are then added, such as chymosin, which may cause problems in the
manufacturing process.
Other methods apply heat treatment to incorporate whey proteins. Heating of
the cheese milk prior to renneting leads to the association of most whey proteins
with K-casein, and they are then, in a denatured state, accumulated in the curd. A
severe heat treatment, however, also affects the rennetability of the milk (van
Hooydonk et al., 1987), and it has some consequences for the later stages in the
process. This impaired coagulation can be enhanced by lowering pH, increasing
temperature, adding CaCI2, or by higher rennet levels. Ultrafiltration, prior to or after
a heat treatment, may also result in better coagulation properties (Maubois and
Mocquot, 1975; Casiraghi et al., 1989; Green, 1990ab; Guinee et al.,1995). Whey
proteinswere also incorporated inthe coagulumbyaddition of heat denatured whey
protein concentrates or aggregates, or reconstituted whey protein concentrate, to
the cheese milk (Abrahamsen, 1979, Brown and Emstrom, 1982; Banks and Muir,
1985; Baldwin et al., 1986). These whey protein aggregates are entrapped in the
coagulum, similar tothe fat globules. Ingeneral,cheese from heat-treated milk is of
inferior quality, meaningflavourandconsistency (Zoon,1993).
Henceforth, only the enclosure of whey proteins in cheese by means of
ultrafiltration of the milk will be discussed. Any heat treatment of cheesemilk, other
than thermising or pasteurization, with the aim to denature serum proteins is not
considered, as severe heating is not common practice in Dutch type cheese
manufacture.

Ultrafiltration inthecheesemaking process
The concept of cheese manufacture from milk concentrated by ultrafiltration
was introduced by Maubois and Mocquot (1971). During ultrafiltration, a membrane
separation process, proteins and fat are concentrated in the retentate, while water
with lactose, salts, minerals and non-protein nitrogen components are selectively
removed. At ongoing ultrafiltration, the concentration of high molar mass
components in the retentate increases. These French workers applied ultrafiltration
for concentrating the milk to the final dry matter content of soft cheeses (mainly
Camembert), and added rennet and starter bacteria tothe retentate.A considerable
yield increase couldthus beobtainedforthese high moisturecheeses.
In the manufacture of (semi-)hard cheeses from retentates, the increase in
yield that can be achieved will be less, as whey drainage is required to reach the
desired dry matter content in the curd. The whey protein content in the moisture is
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higher in retentates and will therefore also be higher in the released whey, but the
total loss ofwhey proteins may be minimized because of the lower volume of whey
to be expelled. The possible yield increase, that can be achieved by application of
ultrafiltration in the cheesemaking process, has lead to many studies, in which UFcheese was compared with the traditionally prepared equivalent. Results from such
yield studies were often contradictory, and strongly dependent on the method
applied to compare cheese yields, milk savings and retention of components. The
manydifferent types of cheesethatwere subject of investigation made iteven more
confuse.
The increases in yield that were claimed by application of UF could not
always be attributed tothe inclusion of higher amounts of nativewhey proteins (with
the corresponding additional water). Other components should also be considered.
Increased yield mayalso beduetoahigherfat orcasein retention,orto aggregation
of denatured whey proteins with caseins. For a good comparison, yields should be
expressed unambiguously. Overviews of literature on cheese yield are published in
documents of the International Dairy Federation (1993/1994). In these documents,
methods of expressing yield and formulae are extensively discussed. In addition,
Lucey and Kelly (1994) published a review on cheese yield.An extensive survey on
transfer of milk components into Gouda cheese is given by van den Berg et al.
(1996).
Besidesthe increase incheese yield,the possible saving inrennet is reported
as an advantage of UF-cheese manufacture. This saving arises from the decreased
amount of retentate to be coagulated and the lower dosage required to coagulate
the retentate. As rennet is of major importance for ripening as well, the saving
should not result in a lower residual rennet activity in the cheese. A considerable
saving can only be realized for cheeses prepared from retentate without release of
whey.The reduction ofthe milkvolume inanearly stageofthe process is also seen
as an advantage, as it increases the capacity of the existing equipment (asfar as it
can be used at allfor handling UF-retentates). Inother situations specific equipment
for the further processing of the retentate is needed instead (besides equipment for
ultrafiltration). The use of UF-retentates may facilitate automation of the
cheesemaking process. Inthe view ofvolume reduction, ultrafiltration of milk on the
farm has been suggested. Costs of storage, refrigeration and transportation would
be lower. The permeate could then be re-used as a cattle feed. Saving in the
processing of whey from UF-cheese manufacture and the shorter manufacturing
time are also put forward as advantages. Furthermore, ultrafiltration of milk may be
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anopportunity for the development of new cheese varieties (Maubois and Mocquot,
1975; Goudedranche et al., 1981;Bush et al., 1983; Kealey and Kosikowski, 1985;
Garrett, 1987;Guinee etal., 1994).
Ultrafiltration of milk to a very low CF (up to 2) is used as a method to
standardize the protein content in the milk prior to cheese making (using normal
equipment and conventional procedures with minor adaptations) inorder to improve
process control all over the year and to optimize efficiency (Chapman et al., 1974;
Bush et al.,1983; Fernandez and Kosikowski, 1986;Sharma et al.,1989;Guinee et
al., 1994, 1996). For this purpose normal milks were also supplemented by highly
concentrated retentates (Kosikowski, 1983; Kosikowski and Masters, 1984; Kealey
and Kosikowski, 1985; Kosikowski et al., 1985). The increased buffering capacity
may enable a better control of the rate of acidification and the final pH(Kosikowski,
1983). Ingeneral,the yield increase at low degrees of ultrafiltrationwas reported to
be negligible. Most whey proteins were still lost in the whey. Besides, when normal
equipment is used for cheese manufacture from these retentates, the losses of fat
andcaseins may beincreased duetocurdshattering.
Whereas the concept of cheese manufacture from ultrafiltered milk is
nowadays applied all over the world for the manufacture of several types of soft
cheese, as UF Feta and Camembert, preconcentration of the cheese milk is hardly
introduced for the manufacture of (semi-)hard cheeses,that undergo proteolysis for
flavour and texture development. This can mainly be attributed to the atypical
maturation and the changed consistency ofthe UF-cheese. Over the last decennia,
many studies were performed on the manufacture of (semi-)hard cheese by
ultrafiltration techniques. The investigations involved various aspects of
manufacture, composition and ripening (flavour andtexture development) of several
cheese varieties. It was mostly tried to manufacture (semi-)hard UF-cheeses with
properties similar to those of the traditional variants. It should be realized, however,
that characteristics may be expected to be different from the traditionally prepared
counterpart, due to the partial replacement of caseins by whey proteins, having
different properties, and possibly other, minor changes in composition.According to
Lawrence (1989), the whey proteins should not exceed 10% of total protein in
cheese,forobtaining acheesewithsimilar properties.
In many trials a considerable yield increase was reported, but this advantage
was mostly counteracted by the changed ripening characteristics and a poor
consistency. Unfortunately, the relations between changes in the process, changes
in the composition of the cheeses and the altered ripening characteristics were not
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elucidated in many studies. Besides, comparison of results from various studies is
difficult, due to differences in the process of production (procedures and type of
equipment), additions to the cheese milk, methods of analysis and ripening
conditions. Differences inthe processof manufacture arose largelyfromthe different
types of cheese that were subject of research. Research groups in different
countries have paid attention to the manufacture of their cheese varieties by
application of ultrafiltration techniques. Inthe Netherlands research was focused on
Gouda and Edam cheese, while in Australia, New Zealand, the United States and
Great Brittain the investigations were aimed onthe manufacture of Cheddar cheese
from UF-retentates. In other European countries, ultrafiltration was introduced for
several (semi-)hard cheese varieties (Havarti, Danbo, Saint-Paulin). About 20 years
after the introduction of ultrafiltration in the cheesemaking process, some extensive
overviews dealing with the various aspects of cheese manufacture from ultrafiltered
milk have been published (Jensen et al., 1987; Lelievre and Lawrence, 1988;Bech,
1993).Also in the International Dairy Federation,the subject has received attention
(IDF, 1993/1994; Lawrence, 1989;Jamesonand Lelievre, 1994).
Ultrafiltration of cheese milk, prior to the addition of rennet enzymes and
starter bacteria, changes the cheesemaking process considerably. Henceforth,
various stages of the manufacture of UF-cheese are discussed.The consequences
of ultrafiltration for the different stages in the process of manufacture, for the
composition ofthecheese aswellasforthe ripeningarediscussed.

Ultrafiltration ofcheese milk
During ultrafiltration,the relative and absolute concentrations of components
in the retentate change, as the membrane is only permeable for low molar mass
molecules (lactose,salt, minerals, non-protein nitrogen). Proteins and fat are mainly
concentrated by ultrafiltration, as well as components in the milk that are partly
associated with protein (minerals like Ca, P and Mg). The distribution of small
components between the retentate and the permeate depends on the cut-off of the
membrane and may be influenced byfactors as pHandtemperature,asthese affect
the degree and equilibria of association or solubilization (Lawrence et al., 1983,
1984; Green et al., 1984). For components that do not interfere with the high molar
masscomponents (suchaslactose),analmost constant concentration is maintained
inthe water phaseof the milk, retentate and permeate. The overall concentration of
such components in the retentate will thus be decreased, compared to milk,
becauseofthedecreasedwater content.The'overall'degree ofconcentration ofthe
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milk can be expressed in several ways. Some authors give a concentration factor
(CF) based on the volume reduction (milk versus retentate),while others define the
concentration factor asthe ratioofthe concentration of acomponent inthe retentate
and itsconcentration inthe milk.Alsocomparisonofdry matter contents (in milk and
retentate) is applied. In this thesis the CF of retentates is derived from the total
protein contents in the retentate and the skim milk, from which the retentate is
prepared.
The preparation ofcheesefrom UF-retentates requiresthecomponents inthe
concentrated cheesemilkto be present incorrect proportions,without an irreversible
change in the physical state of the components (Sutherland and Jameson, 1981).
Several tools, i.e. acidification and diafiltration,are available forthe regulation of the
content of minerals, like calcium and phosphate, and lactose in the retentate. The
concentrations of these components in the retentate largely determine the rate of
acidification during cheese manufacture and the pH of the cheese, by their impact
on the buffer capacity (calcium, phosphate) and the production of lactic acid
(lactose). The initial pH of the retentate and the rate of acidification affect the
process of coagulation by rennet,aswell asthe composition andtexture ofthe curd
and the final cheese (Sutherland and Jameson, 1981;Lawrence et al., 1983, 1984;
Qvistetal., 1987;Luceyand Fox,1993;Guineeetal., 1994).
Preacidification of the milk results in the diffusion of micellar calcium
phosphate intothe serum,which isconsequently removedwiththe permeate during
ultrafiltration. This way the buffer capacity of the retentate is lowered. The
concentrations of solubilized small components in the retentate can be further
reduced by diafiltration. For this purpose the retentate is diluted with water and
concentrated by ultrafiltration again. Diafiltration is mainly applied to regulate the
lactose content inthe retentate (de Boer and Nooy, 1980;Spangler et al., 1991). In
fact, diafiltration replaces the curd washing step,that is performed in the traditional
cheesemaking process. The omission of curd washing also prevents the additional
loss of rennet enzymes with the second whey (Sutherland and Jameson, 1981;
Jameson, 1987).
In general, ultrafiltration is applied to skim milk, instead of whole milk, and
cream is added to the concentrated skim milk, prior to the addition of rennet and
starter. A higher degree of concentration can be reached this way. Besides, it
prevents the partial homogenization of fat globules inthe valves of the ultrafiltration
unit (de Boer and Nooy, 1980) and thereby the susceptibility to lipolysis (Green et
al., 1984).
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The degree of ultrafiltration is limited by the viscosity of the retentate, which
increases with increasing concentration. At higher viscosity the pressure over the
membrane increases, the membrane will readily be fouled and the flux will be
decreased (Lawrence, 1989).Tocounteract the increase inviscosity, ultrafiltration is
often applied at increased temperatures (up to 55°C). Also a decrease of the pH of
the milk (to 6) results in a decreased viscosity, but this may affect later stages of
manufacture and characteristics of the final cheese. At increased ultrafiltration
temperatures whey proteins may denature and become aggregated with caseins.
This can be checked by determination of the casein number, as applied by Guinee
et al. (1996). Inthe literature, foaming of retentate and the passage through pumps
of highly viscous retentate (shear denaturation) are also mentioned as causes for
whey protein denaturation (Everett and Jameson, 1993).The extent of denaturation
also depends onthe extent of recycling andthe residence time inthe UF-plant. The
retentate is recycled longer when diafiltration is applied (Sood and Kosikowski,
1979). The effect of ultrafiltration per se (to CF 5, at 50°C) on the suitability for
cheese manufacture was investigated by Lelievre et al. (1986). Cheeses prepared
fromrecombined UF-milk(from retentate CF5and permeate) appearedto besimilar
to cheeses from control milk.Also rennet coagulation was reported to be unaffected
byultrafiltration without concentration (Casiraghietal., 1989).
The increased viscosity of retentate requires special attention concerning the
uniformaddition of rennet andstarter. During mixing,the incorporation ofair bubbles
should be prevented, as these are not easily released (de Boer and Nooy, 1980;
Jameson, 1987).

Coagulation of UF-retentates
The coagulation properties of retentates are considerably different from those
of unconcentrated milks. Many studies are performed on the renneting of
concentrated milks (Dalgleish, 1980, 1981;Garnot and Corre, 1980; Payens, 1984;
van Hooydonk and van den Berg, 1988; Garnot, 1988; Sharma et al., 1993). The
process of coagulation depends largely on the casein content, the rennet content,
the pH and the coagulation temperature. In general, at higher casein content the
degree of K-casein hydrolysis is lower at the onset of gelation.A large degree ofKcasein hydrolysis and aggregation of casein micelles should be realized at cutting of
thegel,while otherwise considerable amounts ofcasein micelles andfat may belost
in the whey (as observed by Green et al., 1981;Bush et al., 1983; Fernandez and
Kosikowski, 1986; Guinee et al., 1994). Whereas in milk the stages of flocculation
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and gelation can be distinguished clearly, these seem to occur as good as
simultaneously in the case of retentates. At gelation of a retentate, however,
possibly not all casein micelles are aggregated. At unchanged dosage of rennet
enzymes (% based on the amount of milk before ultrafiltration), the gelation would
occur within a few minutes. The coagulation is even enhanced in retentates of
loweredpH.
To regulate the rate of coagulation, the coagulation temperature could be
reduced (Green, 1985; Spangler et al., 1990; Guinee et al., 1996). At reduced
temperature, however, the viscosity of the retentate is increased, which makes it
possibly difficult to mix the additions uniformly through the retentate. The
coagulation could also be controlled by regulation of the calcium content in the
retentate. Reduction ofthe rennetdosage isanothertoolto maintain thecutting time
at approximately 30 minutes (i.e. cutting time in the traditional process). In many
studies the dosage was reduced in proportion to the concentration factor of the
retentate, and wasthus based onthe volume of retentate to be coagulated. Such a
reduction involves a strong decrease in the ratio of rennet to casein. As rennet
enzymes are important in the breakdown of caseins during ripening, a reduction in
dosage might have large consequences for the maturation processes, by means of
a lowered enclosure in the cheese at unchanged conditions (Visser, 1977a). The
enclosure ofthese enzymes inthe curd, however, isalso influenced byother factors
(suchaspH,syneresis andtemperature).
Starter bacteria and acidification
On the growth of starter bacteria and the activity of the starter in retentates,
contradictory and inconsistent results are reported (Mistry and Kosikowski, 1985;
Meijer et al., 1995). This is partly attributed to the increased concentration of whey
proteins in the substrate for these starter bacteria. The starter strain chosen, the
amount added and its growth rate in the retentate influence the conversion of
lactose to lactic acid during the cheese making process,aswell asthe development
of characteristics of the cheese during ripening. In general, for UF-cheese
manufacture higher amounts of starter bacteria are dosed to the retentate, because
thetotal UF-cheesemaking process (until brining) lasts shorter, aswater is removed
faster by ultrafiltration than it is by syneresis. The total time of manufacture being
shorter hasconsequences forthestarter replication (Garrett, 1987;Jameson, 1987).
Starter culture can be either inoculated in heated milk or in heated retentate,
which isadded tofresh,unheated retentate shortly before renneting.Garrett (1987),
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Jameson (1987) and van Leeuwen et al. (1984) reported the inoculation in a minor,
heated portion (1-20%) ofthe retentate. By inoculation inmilk,the problemswiththe
growth of starter in retentate are partly overcome. Inoculated milk, however, dilutes
the retentate to which it is added. Moreover, a higher volume is needed to obtain a
sufficient numberof bacteria inthecheese (Mistry andKosikowski,1986).
In retentates more acid production is required to achieve agiven reduction in
pH, as compared to fermentation of unconcentrated milk, because of the increased
buffer capacity of protein-rich retentates.The effect ofthe higher buffer capacity can
be counteracted by addition of higher amounts of starter, or starters with a higher
activity. To enlarge the decrease in pH that can be realized in the conversion of
lactose to lactic acid bythe starter bacteria, preacidification of either the milk or the
retentate can be applied. In the case of preacidification of milk, i.e. prior to
ultrafiltration, the buffer capacity will be decreased. A further decrease can be
achieved bydiafiltration (removal ofsolubilized calciumand phosphate). Diafiltration,
however, also lowers the lactose content in the retentate, which may limit the acid
production and the decrease in pH (Sutherland and Jameson, 1981;Qvist et al.,
1987;Lawrence, 1989;Spangleret al., 1991).
Preacidification (either of the milk or of the retentate) and the rate of
acidification due to starter activity can also be used as tools to influence the
retention of rennet enzymes (by means of adsorption onto casein inthe curd) inthe
cheese. The inclusion of rennet in the curd depends largely on the pH at whey
drainage. More rennet is retained at a lower pH (Green and Foster, 1974;
Stadhouders and Hup, 1975; Holmes et al., 1977; Lawrence et al., 1983, 1984;
Creameretal., 1985;Qvistetal., 1987;Spangleret al., 1991).

Curdcutting andsyneresis
The next stages of the UF-cheese manufacturing process depend largely on
the CF of the retentate. At low CF (up to 2) the process resembles the traditional
process, andthe same cheese making equipment can be used,with some adaption
ofthe cutting device (Lawrence, 1989;Guinee et al.,1994).At higher CF, however,
special equipment is needed. The changed characteristics of the coagulated
retentate requires adapted methods of curd cutting and enhancement of syneresis,
to prevent the loss offat and curd fines inthewhey.The curd may bevery firm and
difficult to cut. The immediate release of whey as soon as the curd is cut does not
take place inthe case of retentates. Thetendency towards whey expulsion is lower
at higher protein contents in a retentate gel (Casiraghi et al., 1989). Stirring of the
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mass of curd in its ownwhey to enhance syneresis, as inthe conventional process,
istherefore notpossible. Itwould result inconsiderable shatteringofthefragile curd,
inwhich the degree of K-casein hydrolysis may be lower at the start of cutting.Also
thetotalwhey volume is reduced considerably. Forthis purpose special coagulation
and cutting equipment is designed. The patented APV-Siro-Curd process and
equipment (van Leeuwen et al., 1984), developed in Australia, was described and
evaluated by Jameson (1987) and Garett (1987). This continuous process was
preceded by a batch pilot scale version, as used by Sutherland and Jameson
(1981).Another type of equipment, the Alcurd Continuous Cheese Coagulator (Alfa
Laval),was used by Qvist et al.(1987), by Spangler et al. (1991) and by Guinee et
al. (1995).The Alcurd equipment is also used inthe present study (see Chapter 5).
Bothtypesofequipmentcutthegelbypushingitthroughacuttinggrid,afterwhichit
is cut by a rotating blade into small cubes or other type of uniform particles.
Depending on the dry matter content of the curd and the aimed content in the
cheese, the freshly cut curd may be transferred to rotating drums to enhance
syneresis (Siro-Curd) or it can be directly collected in cheese moulds and left
standing for some time before pressing (Alcurd). The subsequent fusion of curd
cubes from retentates may be different as well, because of the changed
characteristics of the coagulated retentate and the curd grains, from which whey
expulsion isrelatively low. Itmayrequireadaptations inthestageofpressing.

Composition of UF-cheese
The composition of UF-cheese depends on the transfer of individual
components ofthe retentate intothe curd.As stated earlier,the main motive for UFcheese manufacture isthe expected yield increase. Ingeneral,yield increase refers
to the enclosure of whey proteins that are almost totally lost with the whey in the
traditional cheesemaking process. The partial incorporation of whey proteins will
result in the protein fraction being different from that in traditionally manufactured
cheese. Other water soluble components, that are normally lost with the whey, may
be retained to a higher extent aswell. The increased retention of whey protein also
involves the enclosure of more moisture in the cheese, to keep the total protein to
water ratiounchanged.
In this respect, however, also other components should be considered. The
retention of fat inthe curd will largely depend on the firmness of the coagulum, the
moment of curd cutting, the curd size and the subsequent curd handling. It should
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be preventedthatthe increased retention ofwhey proteins isoffset by an increased
lossoffat.
The mineral content in UF-cheese may be changed as well, especially the
calcium phosphateto protein ratio,duetochanges inthe process of manufacture. In
particular the stages in the process that influence the acidification will affect the
mineral content, by means of the effect on the equilibrium of solubilization and
subsequent loss during ultrafiltration and diafiltration in the removed permeate and
inthe releasedwhey (Lawrence etal., 1983,1984).

Proteolysis of UF-cheese
In the ripening of (semi-)hard cheese varieties, rennet enzymes, native milk
proteinases and enzymes from starter bacteria are involved. Flavour and texture
development largely depend on the proteolysis of caseins. Chymosin and milk
proteinases are responsible for the primary degradation of as1-casein and p-casein,
respectively, while secondary hydrolysis is due to the action of peptidases from
starter bacteria. Their importance in Gouda cheese and related cheese types has
been extensively studied by Stadhouders (1960), Stadhouders and Hup (1975),
Visser (1977cd) and Noomen (1978ab), while for Cheddar cheese these aspects
were investigated byseveralgroups invarious Cheddarcheese-producing countries.
Several reviews on the ripening aspects of cheese were published (Grappin etal.,
1985; Fox, 1989; Visser, 1993). Relations between cheese manufacture,
composition, proteolysis and texture of ripened cheese are clearly elucidated by
Lawrence et al. (1983, 1984, 1987). The role of rennet in cheese manufacture and
ripening isreviewed byGuinee andWilkinson(1992).
The retarded flavour development in ripened UF-cheese, compared with
cheese prepared according to conventional procedures, is the main reason for the
cheese manufacture from UF-retentates not being introduced on a large scale. A
retarded breakdown of caseins was observed in several types of UF-cheese. The
retarded proteolysis ismostlyattributed tothe incorporatedwhey proteins ingeneral,
asthe presence ofthesewhey proteins in UF-cheese isseen asthe main difference
with the traditionally prepared cheese. In many reports, a further specification or
mechanism of the changes with regard to proteolysis was lacking. Apparently, the
influence of whey proteins on cheese ripening processes is not fully understood.
Several mechanisms of interaction between whey proteins and other components
are mentioned inanattempttoexplainthe retardedmaturation.
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The incorporation of whey proteins in cheese involves a decrease in the
casein content, as it is mostly aimed to maintain the total protein content in the
cheese unchanged. Part of the casein fraction is thus replaced by the incorporated
whey proteins. In fact, the caseins are diluted by the enclosed whey proteins. The
whey proteins are reported to be resistant to hydrolysis by milk proteinases and the
proteolytic enzymes of rennet and starter bacteria (Harper et al., 1989;de Koning et
al., 1981;Qvistetal., 1987;O'Keeffe etal., 1978;Furtadoand Partridge, 1988).The
resistance to proteolytic activity by chymosin is exhibited by the caseinomacropeptide, released from K-casein at renneting,which also belongs to the whey
protein fraction in cheese (Shammet et al., 1992). Since purified whey protein
concentrate has aneutralflavour (Wingerd, 1971),thewhey proteins are considered
as inertfillers,not contributing tothedevelopment offlavour (de Koning et al., 1981;
de Boer and Nooy, 1980).The concentration offlavour forming breakdown products
from caseins is thus lower as well. The decrease in the development of flavour
compounds,duetothis dilution,will bedirectly relatedtothedegree ofwhey protein
incorporation inthecheese.
Rennet enzymes, mainly chymosin,areof major importanceforthe proteolytic
changes occuring in cheese during ripening. The amount and activity of these
enzymes can be largely determinant for the rate of hydrolysis of caseins. The
retarded flavourdevelopment isoften attributed tothe lower rennetto casein ratio in
the UF-cheesethan intraditionally manufactured cheese.The lower residual rennet
level isduetothe strongly reduced dosage,asisoften appliedforthe coagulation of
retentates (Covacevich and Kosikowski, 1978; Green et al., 1981; Green, 1985).
Also other adaptations in the manufacturing process (acidification, whey expulsion)
may influence the residual rennet level, by means of their influence on the rennet
retention.
Whey proteins may affect ripening processes byspecific inhibition ofsome of
the enzymes involved. Inhibition of chymosin and alkaline milk proteinase (plasmin)
have both been reported (Lawrence, 1989; Harper et al, 1989; Christensen et al.,
1991; Bech 1993). Proteinase and peptidase inhibitors, if present in milk, may be
concentrated in the retentate (Hickey et al., 1983). The inhibition of chymosin,
reflected in the slower breakdown of as1-casein, is mentioned by Creamer et al.
(1987). Lelievre et al. (1990) reported the inhibition of rennet action by high molar
masswhey proteins, both inthe milk clotting assay and inthe proteolysis ofcasein.
To counteract the partial inhibition it was suggested to increase the chymosin
content inthe cheese (Creamer et al.,1987).A lower plasmin activity isattributed to
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the whey protein p-lactoglobulin (Lawrence et al., 1987; Qvist et al., 1987; Bech,
1993). Bastian et al. (1991) suggested to increase plasmin activity by activation of
plasminogen.
Another explanation for the reduced release of flavour components is the
limited accessibility of casein for hydrolyzing enzymes, due to specific blocking by
whey proteins.Alsothe slower enzymediffusion inthe cheese,duetothe increased
viscosity of the aqueous phase in the cheese, containing whey proteins, was held
responsible (Lelievre and Lawrence, 1988).
With regard to the ripening processes, also the starter bacteria play a very
important role. Their growth can be affected in retentates during cheese
manufacture and proteolytic activity maybechanged inUF-cheese (Meijer, 1997).

Outline ofthisthesis
Thisthesis dealswith many aspects ofthe manufacture and ripening ofsemihard cheese from ultrafiltered milk. One of the aims of this work was to unravel the
problems encountered with proteolysis of UF-cheese. As these can not be seen
independent of the protein composition of the cheese,the transfer of whey proteins
intothe (UF-)cheese has beensubject of research.Inparticularthe roleofchymosin
inthedegradation ofproteins isconsidered.
The role of micro-organisms in cheese ripening, of major importance for
secondary proteolysis and flavour development, is not included here, but has been
described by Meijer (1997).Alsotextural aspects of UF-cheese are not discussed in
this study.Thestudy islimitedto (semi-)hardcheesetypeswithout anysurfaceflora,
like Gouda and Cheddar, in which ripening is realized by proteolytic activity of
rennet,milkproteinases andstarterbacteria.
As the UF-cheese manufacturing process is developed to improve the
recovery of milk proteins incheese,whilethe cheese characteristics areaimedto be
similar to those of traditionally manufactured cheese, the various steps of
preparation arecomparedwiththose intheconventional process. Inthis respect,the
traditionally prepared cheesecan beconsidered asacontrol.
Chapter 2 deals with the accumulation of whey proteins from milk and UFretentate into the syneresed curd. For the manufacture of (semi-)hard cheese
varieties from milk and retentates, additional syneresis is required to reach a
sufficient dry matter content ofthe curd, and losses of whey proteins will occur. The
losses of whey proteins during syneresis are quantified for retentates that were
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concentrated tovarying degrees (CF 1-4). Therecoveryof nitrogen (bothcasein and
whey proteins) isdeterminedforvaryingdegrees ofsyneresis.
Proteolysis in cheeses from UF-retentates is reported to be retarded and
atypical. Ingeneral,whey proteins are held responsible. Several mechanisms of the
whey proteins influencing proteolysiswere suggested. Because ofthe importance of
chymosin inthe ripening of cheese varieties likeGouda and Cheddar, especially the
roleofchymosin isstudied.InChapter 3theeffect ofwhey proteins ontheactivity of
chymosin in UF-retentates and in cheese models is described. As highly
concentrated retentates were prepared,the loss of whey, and thereby of chymosin,
was prevented.Chymosin dosage wasvaried. Inthe cheese models,both chymosin
contents andwhey protein contentswerevaried.
InChapter 4the development of a method for the estimation ofthe activity of
chymosin in chymosin-induced milk and retentate gels and curd is described. For a
better understanding of ripening processes, knowledge about the activity of
chymosin is required. A method for determining the chymosin activity in several
substrates (chymosin-induced gels, curd, cheese) is developed. The method was
evaluated atthe sametime,byapplicationongelswith knownchymosin contents.
Chapter 5 describes a pilot study on different aspects of UF-cheese
manufacture. The effect of variations in amounts of ingredients (chymosin, starter
bacteria) in the cheesemaking process was studied in UF-cheeses, as well as in
traditionally manufactured Goudatypecheeses.Acidification,composition,chymosin
activity and proteolysis were compared and some relations between these
parameters wereestablished.
Finally, in Chapter 6, results of the different subjects of this study are linked
anddiscussed.Thatchapter includesgeneral conclusions.
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INCORPORATION OFWHEYPROTEINS IN(UF-)CURD

ABSTRACT
In the traditional cheesemaking process water-soluble whey proteins are
largely lost in the whey during syneresis, when a large part of the moisture is
removed from the curd. In the manufacture of UF-cheese the water content is
already strongly decreased during ultrafiltration ofthe milk, priorto coagulation.The
amount ofwhey to beexpelledfromthecurd islower, and,although itswhey protein
content is increased, the total loss of whey proteins is decreased. With the
manufacture of cheese from ultrafiltered milk the retention of whey proteins, and
thereby the total protein recovery in cheese, can be increased. Changes in the
protein composition and the loss of whey proteins from curd during syneresis were
studied (with cube-shaped curd grains) in relation to the degree of ultrafiltration of
the cheesemilk and the degree of syneresis. In some cases extra whey proteins
were addedtothe milkor retentate. Duringsyneresisthe paracasein content of curd
increases, while the whey protein content decreases. Whey proteins are not
accumulated in the curd by filtration in the network of paracasein micelles. In
contrast, because ofsteric exclusion/negative adsorption ofwhey proteins by casein
micelles (i.e. part ofthewater inthe casein micelles is not available asa solvent for
whey proteins),the loss ofwhey proteins inthewhey is morethan proportional.This
is reflected in a decrease of the whey protein to water ratio in curd at ongoing
syneresis.The steric exclusion factor (gramwater pergramcasein inwhich nowhey
proteinwasdissolved) appearedto be independent ofthe degree andthe method of
concentration ofthe caseins,either byultrafiltration ofthe milkor bysyneresis ofthe
milk or retentate gel, and of the whey protein content and the pH. The total
enclosure of whey proteins in cheese, however, does not only depend on the
retention ofwhey proteins insyneresed curd, but also onother process steps asthe
moment and mannerofcurd collection andfurthercurdhandling.
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-Lactic acid (Merck): a 90%solution was diluted to 45%and sterilized before use to
hydrolyse anyesters present.
-Thiomersal(BDH Chemicals)
-Other chemicals of analytical grade (Merck): CaCI2, sodium citrate, acetic acid,
trichloroacetic acid(TCA)
Manufacture andsyneresis ofcube-shaped curdgrains
Cube-shaped curd grains were prepared from chymosin induced skim milk
gels and skim milk retentate gels. Skim milk was renneted with 0.03% (v/w)
chymosin at 30°C. Prior to chymosin addition 1 mM CaCI2 was added. Retentates
were renneted without extra CaCI2 at roomtemperature with 0.02% (v/w)chymosin.
After addition of CaCI2and chymosinthe milk or retentate was brought ina specially
designed small square curd vat (seefigure 2.1). The height ofthe milk layerwas set
at 6 mm. Part of the milk with additions was kept as a control sample. After
approximately 30 to 90 minutes, as the milk or retentate was gelled, the gel layer
wascut insquareswithaframe offinestainless steelwires (6x6mm).
The fresh-cut cube-shaped curd grains were transferred, with a scoop
designed to prevent curd shattering, into tubes (Greiner, volume 50ml,diameter 27
mm), partly filled with skim milk permeate (pH 6.7, 35°C). Per tube approximately 2
grams of curd grains were added. The tubes were then filled totally with permeate
(35°C). By slowly rotating the tubes on a vertical wheel, syneresis of the curd was
enhanced without the curd grains getting fractured of aggregated (see figure 2.2).
After a certain time of stirring the syneresed curd grains and the permeate with
whey,expelledfromthe curd,were separated byfiltering.The amounts of permeate
and freshly-cut curd (before rotating) and of syneresed curd (afterwards) were
determined (in grams), inorder to knowthe amount ofwhey that was expelled from
the curd.
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Figure2.1
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Figure2.2

Cutting grid,forthe preparation ofcube-shaped curd
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Syneresed curd cubes,preparedasdescribed intext.
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Most curd was prepared from skim milk and skim milk retentates at
physiological pH (6.7). For some experiments the pHwas decreased to 6.0 or 5.2
with lactic acid. A whey protein isolate (Bipro) was added to some batches of skim
milk or skim milk retentate, in order to increase the whey protein content without
increasingthecasein content.

One-dimensional syneresis
Insome preliminary experiments thegel layerwas notcut,butathin stainless
steel plate (with many very small perforations) was put on top of the gel layer, as
earlier applied by van Dijk (1982). Syneresis started due to the applied pressure.
The external pressure could be varied by putting weights on top of the perforated
plate. The expelled whey, which accumulated on top of the plate, was collected
carefully with a pipette at certain time intervals. The amount of whey was weighed.
Boththe expelledwhey andthesyneresedgelwereanalysed.

Analyses
Dry matter contentsfrom skim milk and skim milk retentates (without and with
extra whey protein isolate), permeate and the permeate/whey mixtures were
determined bythe useofaMojonnierapparatus.
The protein composition was determined in skim milk and skim milk
retentates, before and after (in the control sample) gelling, in permeate,
permeate/whey mixtures and in syneresed curd grains. To allow unbiassed
sampling, the chymosin-induced gels and the syneresed curd grains were diluted
with either a sodium citrate-solution or water and homogenized by the use of an
Ultra-Turrax. The protein content and composition were determined by analysis of
nitrogen in (partly precipitated) samples.All nitrogen determinations were performed
by the macro-Kjeldahl method, according to IDF standard 20B (1993). The total
nitrogen content (TN) was determined in some grams of the product. The noncasein-nitrogen content (NCN) was determined in the filtrate of a sample that had
been diluted with water and acidified to pH 4.6 with 10% w/v acetic acid. For the
determination of NCN inskim milk IDF procedure 29 (1964) wasfollowed.The nonprotein-nitrogen content (NPN)wasdetermined inthefiltrate ofasample inwhich all
proteins had been precipitated with 15% TCA (final concentration 12% w/v),
according to IDF standard 20B, part 4 (1993). The determined nitrogen contents in
fractions of milk, retentates and other dissolved milk products were recalculated to
nitrogen contents in the corresponding milk products, correcting for the volume of
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the precipitated fraction and for non-solvent water according tothe formula given by
Walstra and Jenness (1984). In the correction for the amount of non-solvent water
average steric exclusion factors were applied. In these calculations also
considerations as mentioned by Karman et al. (1987) were taken into account. The
steric exclusion factor forwhey proteins,usedforthe correction ofthe NCN-content,
was 2.6 (van Boekel and Walstra, 1989), while the applied factor for NPNcomponentswas 0.2 (Walstra andJenness, 1984).
With these corrected NCN-and NPN-contents the protein composition of the
milk,retentate ordissolved milk productwascalculated.Thecasein nitrogen content
was derived from the difference between TN and NCN, while the serum protein
nitrogen content was equal to the difference between NCN and NPN. The true
protein nitrogen content could bederivedfromthedifference betweenTNandNPN.
Due to the chymosin activity the NCN and the NPN contents in the gelled
samples were increased, as compared to the skim milk and retentate samples.
These increased contents were marked as NCN* and NPN*. With TN, NCN* and
NPN*the paracasein andwhey protein content was calculated. Inthe conversion of
nitrogen concentrations to protein concentrations, Kjeldahl factors according to van
Boekeland Ribadeau-Dumas(1987)wereapplied.
The (total) nitrogen content of the expelled whey was derived from the
amounts and the nitrogen contents of permeate and the mixture of permeate with
expelledwhey.Thecompositionofthe usedwhey proteinisolate(Bipro)was derived
from the skim milk and skim milk retentate samples, to which known amounts of
Biprowereadded.
The gels and expelled whey samples from the preliminary syneresis
experimentswereanalysed by HPLC.Thesegelsweredispersedwith 0.5 Msodium
citrate solution.The HPLC-equipmentconsisted of anautosamplerwith a20 JLLI fixed
loop (Marathon), a Spectroflow 757 absorbance detector (Kratos Analytical
Instruments), a Spectra Physics computing-integrator and an Epson personal
computerwith chromatography software (Spectra Physics),aswas also used byvan
BoekelandWalstra (1989).ASuperdex 75 HR 10/30columnwith avolume of 24ml
was used. Theeluent consisted of0.125 MKH2P04 and 0.125 MK2HP04.Theflow
was 1ml/min. Detectionwas performed at280 nm.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Skim milk and skim milk retentates,without andwithextrawhey proteins
Skim milks were concentrated up to 4 times by ultrafiltration. The
corresponding dry matter contents varied between 9.1% (skim milk) and 22.6%
(retentate 4 times concentrated). Concentration factors (CF) were based on the
protein content of the retentate, relative to the protein content of the corresponding
skim milk.
Addition of Bipro increased the serum protein content in skim milk batches
from 0.56% to 1.1 or 4.9%. In retentates with extra whey protein isolate,the serum
protein content was increased from 1.67 to 3.98% in one case, whereas it was
raised from 2.77 to 4.81% in another retentate. Addition of Bipro increased TN and
NCN,while NPNandcaseinN remainedunchanged.

Chymosin-induced skim milkgelsand retentate gels
Chymosin is responsible for the hydrolysis of casein into paracasein and
caseino-macropeptide (cmp). The latter is soluble and becomes part of the serum
protein, which is then referred to as whey protein.The release of cmp leads to the
increase of NCN and NPN (cmp partly dissolves in 12%TCA), and consequently to
a decrease in the casein (now: paracasein) content. The NCN*-content and the
whey proteincontent inchymosin-induced milk and retentate gels,priorto syneresis,
is of major importance for monitoring changes due to syneresis. For the
determination of NCN* in chymosin-induced skim milks and retentates the gels had
to be dispersed or solubilized. In a sample from the resulting liquid the paracasein
could be precipitated and NCN*determined inthefiltrate.
Several methods fordispersing and fractionating cheese (mainly fractionation
of nitrogen components byselective precipitation) were reviewed in IDF Bulletin 261
(1991). Fractionation at pH4.6 is commonly applied for the precipitation of caseins.
A well dispersed sample is required for good sampling. Based on the results of the
comparisons in the IDF Bulletin, it was decided to disperse the chymosin-induced
gels according to the method of Vakaleris and Price (1959), with some adaptions.
Gels were dispersed with 0.5 M sodium citrate, thereby diluting them by 5 or 10
times, followed by precipitation at pH 4.6 with 10% acetic acid. Although a good
pipettabledispersionwasobtainedwiththis method,itappeared thatthe determined
paracasein content was by approximately 10% lower than the casein content of the
corresponding milk or retentate. This would imply that the percentage of cmp,
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released from the casein fraction by the action of chymosin, is very high. In the
literature (Chapman, 1981;Phelan, 1981;Walstra and Jenness, 1984; Karman et
al., 1987; van Boekel, 1994, derived from van Hooydonk and Olieman, 1982;
Grappin and Lefier, 1994) percentages varying from 4 to 6% are given.Variation in
this figure may be partly ascribed to the action of plasmin during renneting, as this
enzyme, present in milk, shows maximum activity at 37°C (Walstra & Jenness,
1984). The high apparent level of hydrolysis as determined here, may have arisen
from differences in the used solutions: the casein content was determined in the
skim milk or retentate that was diluted with water,while the paracasein content was
determined inasampleofthe chymosin-inducedgel dilutedwith sodium citrate.The
pHof the dispersed gel was much higher (8 to 9) than the pHof the diluted milk or
retentate. The relatively low paracasein content, as compared with the casein
content in the milk or retentate, points to a relatively high NCN* content in the
dispersed gel. The influence of using 0.5 M sodium citrate for the simultaneous
dispersing and diluting of a gel, was studied by diluting the corresponding milk or
retentate with sodium citrate as well. For these comparisons the same batches of
skim milk and retentate were used again (after 15 days, conserved by thiomersal,
stored at 4°C).To eliminate any time effects, skim milk and retentate samples were
analysed again according to the initially applied methods, as well as by dispersing
themwithsodiumcitrate (diluted 5or 10times). Resultsaregiven intable 2.1.
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Nitrogen contents in (fractions of) skim milk and skim milk retentate,diluted
withwateror0.5 Msodiumcitrate (by5or 10times). Precipitation ofcasein
byloweringofpH(inasampledilutedwithwater)to4.6,incaseofskimmilk
alsoaccordingtoIDFmethod29(1964).
dilutedwith

skimmilk

retentate

day

TN%

NCN%

casein%

casein precip.

water

1

0.567

0.124

2.814

water

16

IDF29
IDF29

0.123
0.128

water

16

sod.citr. (5x)

16

0.568

0.155

2.622

pH4.6

sod.citr. (10x)

16

0.563

0.171

2.491

pH4.6

water

1

1.368

0.268

6.994

pH4.6

water

16

sod.citr. (5x)
sod.citr. (10x)

16
16

pH4.6

0.263
1.371
1.366

0.332
0.347

pH4.6
6.608

pH4.6

6.481

pH4.6

The IDF29 procedure (1964)was appliedforthe determination oftheNCN%
in milk. This method could not be applied as such for retentates, because of the
higher protein content and corresponding stronger buffering. Retentates were partly
dilutedwithwater, priortotheloweringofthe pHto4.6with 10%acetic acid.
Comparison of results of analysis of the milk and retentate after 1 day and
after 16days showsthatthe NCN% was notchanged,as might have happened due
tothe actionof native milk enzymes such as milk proteinase. Insamples diluted with
0.5 Msodium citratethe NCN% was higher,withalowerderived casein content asa
consequence. The increase was stronger as the samples were diluted more.
Apparently partofthecaseins inthese sodium citrate solutionswere not precipitated
at pH 4.6, thus remaining in solution and determined as NCN-components. These
results showthat comparison of milk samples,dilutedwithwater, and their chymosin
induced gels, dispersed with 0.5 M sodium citrate, was not justified. This explains
also that the derived percentage of cmp, released from casein, was estimated too
high.
Sincethe NCN*-content of the gels and the protein contents that are derived
from NCN* are very important for studying the changes due to renneting and
syneresis, it was decided not to use anymore dispersing solutions like sodium
citrate. Instead,the gels were dispersed with water while thoroughly mixing with an
Ultra-Turrax. Inthis waythe pHwas unchanged and no substances that change the
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dissolution of caseins were added. As the dispersion of a gel dispersed with water
was not stable, thorough mixing during sampling (with a magnetic stirrer) was
needed.
Changes inthe (para)casein content of renneted gels dueto release of cmp,
as determined by analysis of these in water-dispersed mixtures, were now in line
withexpectations. Resultsaregiven intable 2.2
Table2.2

Nitrogen contents infresh (without *) and in chymosin-treated (with *) skim
milkandretentates(concentrationfactor2.5and4,respectively).
TN

NCN

NCN*

NPN

NPN*

skimmilk

0.560

0.120

0.029

0.037

retentate (CF2.5)

1.354

0.255

0.150
0.302

retentate (CF4)

2.164

0.395

0.453

0.029
0.027

0.046
0.052

From these data derived paracasein contents of the rennet-induced samples
were 93.3%, 95.7% and 96.7% of the casein contents of the corresponding skim
milk and retentates, respectively. In the retentates the release of cmp from casein
was possibly not completed by the time of analysis. The incomplete hydrolysis in
case of retentates must then be ascribed to the lower chymosin dosage (in relation
to casein content) in combination with lower renneting temperatures. However, by
the time of curd drainage, when curd andwhey are separated, hydrolysis would be
complete.

Syneresis
The preliminary one-dimensional syneresis experiments were not very
successful, because syneresiswastoo slow,especially inthe caseof retentates.To
reach sufficient degrees of syneresis, the experiment had to be continued for many
hours. During these long lasting experiments proteolysis of caseins (due to the
action of chymosin) was going on,as could be concluded from the decrease in the
amount of caseins in syneresed gels that had been kept under pressure for many
hours. This problem was not faced in the later experiments with cube-shaped curd
grains, as syneresis then continued much faster. Most of the reported results are
obtained from these enhanced syneresis experiments. Although the one-
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dimensional experiments were not successful concerning the degree of syneresis
that could be achieved, some results of analysis (of syneresed gels and expelled
whey) gave useful additional information that could not be neglected. Therefore
some additional results from the one-dimensional experiments are given as well
further on.
The amount of whey expelled from the curd cubes and the rate of syneresis
depended strongly on the initial moisture content of the curd and the pH of the milk
or retentate. As the amounts of curd and permeate that were brought together in the
tubes had to be weighed, the time that elapsed between cutting of the gel and the
start of rotation of the tubes was approximately 10 to 15 minutes. Results from curd
from skim milk and retentates, all at pH 6.7, are presented in figure 2.3A. The
influence of the pH, in the case of curd from retentate with a casein content of
10.4%, is shown in figure 2.3B.
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Figure 2.3A Syneresis of curd at pH 6.7. The expelled amount of whey in relation to the
time of rotationfor curds ofvarious initial casein contents:
• skim milk 2.6-2.8% casein, • retentate 6.9% casein, • retentate 7.8%
casein, • retentate 13.4%casein.
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Figure 2.3B Syneresis ofcurdfrom retentate (10.4%casein) atvarious pHvalues:
• pH6.7 B p H 6 . 0 A p H 5 . 2 .
Syneresis of skim milk gels started very soon after the gel was cut, even
without stirring or rotating,while for retentate gels external forces (e.g., as caused by
rotation) were required to enhance syneresis. This could also be noticed during
performance of the experiment: the curd grains from retentate gels readily sticked
together again after cutting the gel, while those from skim milk gels remained
separated due to the thin layer of whey that was expelled immediately as the curd
was cut. Therefore, it was decided to cut the retentate gels under a layer of
permeate. The permeate, which was also used for stirring the curd in the rotating
wheel, prevented the freshly cut cubes from sticking together again. Sutherland and
Jameson (1981), who also prepared cubed curd (10x10x10 mm) with specially
designed equipment, reported the tendency of curd cubes from retentates (CF 5) to
fuse in the first few minutes after cutting as well. As they did not keep the curd
grains in whey or permeate, they broke up fused aggregates of curd particles by
gentle stirring, which resulted in more curd shattering. Syneresis of curd from skim
milk continued very fast, which made it difficult to make curd with relatively small
percentages of whey lost. This was easier for curd from retentates, as syneresis
occurred far slower then.
Van Dijk (1982) and van den Bijgaart (1988) have extensively studied
properties of rennet-induced skim milks and UF-concentrated retentates. Van Dijk
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and Walstra (1986) reported a decreased rate of syneresis due to a decreased
permeability at a higher concentration factor ofthe retentate.The lower permeability
could be attributed to the paracasein network being denser. Also at increased
shrinkage of the curd, after stirring for some time, the rate of syneresis was
decreased, reflecting asmaller permeability aswell. Inour experiments syneresis of
curd from retentate continued equally fast (or slow) at pH 6.7 and 6.0, while at pH
5.2 the lossofwheywasfaster (figure2.3B).Vanden Bijgaart (1988)found ahigher
permeability ofthe rennet-induced skim milkgels at lower pHvalues. The increased
permeability in skim milk gels at pH 6.0, as compared with pH 6.7, seems to be
counteracted in retentates, as no clear difference in syneresis could be observed in
the experiments with cube-shaped curd grains. Although syneresis is in principle
enhanced at lower pH,it may be slowed down because ofthe lower permeability of
the outer layer of the curd particle,which is, in turn, caused by the rapid shrinkage
(Walstra,1993).
Fromthese resultsthe maximum amount ofwheythat could beexpelled from
the curd grains (pH 6.7) was derived (fig. 2.4). This maximum achieved loss is
related to the initial whey content of the gel, which is derived from the paracasein
content (including colloidal calcium phosphate)ofthegel:
wheycontent =100-(1.08x paracaseincontent)
in which the factor 1.08 represents the content of colloidal calcium phosphate in
casein micelles.
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The amount ofwhey that was expelled during rotation of the tubes with curd
and permeate was strongly decreased at lower (initial) moisture contents of the
curds (as inultrafiltered milk).Theabilitytoexpelwhey isvery smallforthe retentate
gels. Therefore, ultrafiltration of milk to a high protein content and subsequently
concentrate this high-protein product further by stimulating syneresis is not
necessarily the quickest method to reach a protein content as high as possible. As
results presented later will show, a stronger concentration can be achieved by
ultrafiltration to a concentration factor of approximately 2.5, followed by syneresis,
comparedtoconcentrating byultrafiltrationtoCF4 priortosyneresis.

Changes incurdcomposition dueto syneresis
During syneresisthe proteincomposition ofthe curd changes continuously. It
was tried to follow these changes by making curd that had undergone syneresis to
varying extents. With results from curd differing inthe amount ofwhey expelled, all
prepared from the same milk or retentate, it is possible to follow the change in
protein composition in relation to the amount of whey expelled. Results are
presented in figures 2.5 A - F. Both the nitrogen and protein composition of curds
aregiven.Allcurvesstartwiththecompositionofthechymosin-inducedgel,inwhich
the casein has been converted into paracasein. Possibly the initial contents (i.e.
NCN%, NPN% and derived paracasein% and whey protein%) of the curd (at the
time of cutting) deviated slightly from the contents as determined in the chymosininduced gel,asthe conversion of casein into paracasein inthe gel was perhaps not
yet complete at the time of cutting.These minor deviations, however, will not affect
trends and can therefore be neglected for the aim of this study. In rennet-induced
gels the content of soluble proteins, first referred to as serum protein content, is
increased (due to the release of the cmp-fraction) and henceforth named the whey
protein content. All results are given in relation to the extent of syneresis, i.e. the
amountofwhey (g)thatwasexpelled per 100gramfreshlycut curd.
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Changes in the nitrogen, protein and water contents (in %) of skim milk gels
( • skim milk) and retentate gels ( • retentate CF 2.5; A retentate CF 4), due
to syneresis.
A: TN%,B: NCN%,C: paracasein%,D:wheyprotein%,
E: true protein%,F:water%.
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It should be realized that in these experiments the curd was prepared from
fat-free milk and retentate. Therefore the contents and percentages given in these
figures can not be compared with curd from fat-containing milk as such. For a good
comparison correctingforthefat contentofthe milkorcurd isessential.
As syneresis continues, the paracasein content increases, while the NCN%
decreases duetothe loss ofwhey proteins inthe expelledwhey. Figures 2.5A, C,E
and Fshow that the highest concentration factor ofthe ultrafiltered milk,followed by
syneresis, did not necessarily result in the highest total nitrogen, paracasein, true
protein content or dry matter content in the curd. The paracasein fraction could be
further concentrated if, prior to syneresis, the casein content in the retentate was
only increased by a factor of 2 to 3, as compared to the concentration in skim milk.
Thewhey protein content, however, is higher inthe curd from strongly concentrated
retentate (figure2.5D).
The decrease in the water content of curd due to syneresis depended
strongly on the existing water content of the curd, i.e. the degree to which curd had
already undergone syneresis. The calculated relation between percentage of whey
removed and thewater content incurd fromwhole milkwas earlier given by Walstra
et al. (1985). The amount ofwhey to be expelled to obtain similar water contents in
the curd is very small in curd from retentates, compared to curd from skim milk. In
ordertoreachawater contentof80% inthe curd,the required syneresis percentage
(amount of whey to beexpelled per 100gramfreshly cut curd) isalmost 80%inthe
case of a skim milk gel, whereas the percentages are 44% and 4%,for retentates
witha CFof2.5 and4, respectively. Sutherland andJameson (1981) reportedwhey
production in cheesemaking from UF-retentate (CF 4.8) being 10% of the amount
obtained in conventional Cheddar cheese manufacture. They succeeded in
enhancing syneresis by hand-stirring in combination with a raise in temperature (to
38°C).
The paracasein content ofthe curd, after syneresis, could also becalculated,
assuming that nocasein was lost inthe whey.This was checked in several batches
of permeate/whey mixtures, by determination of TN%and NCN%.These appeared
to be equal,which meantthat the expelled whey contained nocasein.Based on the
(experimentally determined) paracasein concentration of the renneted gel, the
paracasein concentration inthe curdwas calculated as afunction ofthe percentage
of syneresis. The experimentally determined paracasein contents of the syneresed
curds agreed very well with the calculated curves (results not shown). Sutherland
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and Jameson (1981), who also prepared cubed curd grains but stirred by hand,
found that only 54% of the protein present in whey consisted of whey proteins.
Apparently considerable amounts of caseins were lost with curd fines, caused by
hand-stirring of the curd. Loss of caseinate-nitrogen in the whey may also be
attributed to the action of proteolytic enzymes, especially from rennet,which causes
the formation of soluble breakdown products from caseins. These losses, however,
can beneglected ifthedurationofthe process untilcurdcollection islimited.
Lossof nitrogeneous milkcomponents during syneresis
Alsothe absolute total amount of nitrogen and proteins inthe syneresed curd
changed during syneresis. These amounts could easily be calculated from the
amount of syneresed curd and the corresponding nitrogen or protein concentrations
inthese curds,at varying degrees of syneresis. Inorder to get a view of the loss of
nitrogeneous components during syneresis, these changing amounts are given in
figure2.6.
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Lossof nitrogeneous components and proteins from skim milk gels ( • skim
milk)andretentategels(• retentateCF2.5;A retentateCF4),basedonan
initialamountof100gfreshlycutcurd,duetosyneresis.
A:NCN,B:NPN, C:wheyproteins.

At ongoing syneresis the amounts of NCN-components and NPNcomponents, which represents the amount of whey proteins in the curd, decreased
continuously. In agreement with the loss of whey proteins also the total amount of
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proteins in curd from 100 gram gel decreased, as measured by the content ofTN.
The absolute amounts of TN and NCN inthe curd decreased equally fast, implying
that only non-casein-nitrogen componentswereexpelled.Thetotal amountof casein
in the curd from 100 gram gel remained constant during syneresis. These results
confirm that no caseins were lost during syneresis, aswas also concluded from the
composition ofthe expelled whey andfrom the agreement between determined and
calculated paracasein contents.
The decrease of the whey protein content during syneresis is faster in curd
from retentate gels,duetothe higher concentration ofwhey proteins inthe aqueous
phase of the gel (figure 2.6C). The ongoing loss of whey proteins as syneresis
continues shows that the network of paracasein micelles does not act as a filter.
Whey proteins will therefore not be accumulated inthe curd in this way, at least up
tothe highest dry matter contentsobtained inthis study.Thiscanalso be concluded
from the total nitrogen-to-water ratio in the expelled whey. This ratio was the same
for all whey batches, obtained from syneresed curds that were prepared from the
same batch of milk or retentate, independently ofthe extent towhich syneresis was
continued. This implies that thefirst whey that was expelled hadthe same nitrogento-water ratioasthewhey expelled later. These resultsconfirmthat during syneresis
the pores in the paracaseinmatrix do not become small enough for the whey
proteinsto behindered inflowingoutordiffusing.
Also in the preliminary one-dimensional experiments the composition of the
expelled whey was constant during the experiment (the total nitrogen content was
the same for the first and the later sampled whey fractions). The total nitrogen
content of the whey was higher if the milk was concentrated stronger by
ultrafiltration. The whey fractions were also analysed by HPLC. The amounts of the
four major whey proteins in the whey, i.e. (3-lactoglobulin, cc-lactalbumin,
immunoglobulins and bovine serum albumin, increased at the same rate with the
total nitrogen content of the whey. The mutual ratios of these whey proteins in the
whey was the same for the different whey fractions obtained from one gel. These
observations, however, are not in agreement with most of the results of van Boekel
and Walstra (1989). The ratio of the individual whey proteins was also the same in
whey from retentates gels and in whey from skim milk gels. These observations
imply that none of the whey proteins was accumulated in the gel during syneresis.
This was confirmed by HPLC-analysis of dispersions of syneresed curd cubes
(dispersed with sodium citrate). Although the determined concentrations deviated
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due to the use of sodium citrate for dispersing the curd, trends in changes of
amounts of individualwhey proteins inthe syneresed curd,could still bedetected by
HPLC-analysis. The amounts of p-lactoglobulin and a-lactalbumin in the curd
decreased continuously at ongoing syneresis, indicating, again, that these whey
proteins were not accumulated inthecurd and not hindered inleaking fromthe curd
as it became more concentrated and dense due to syneresis. The relative loss of
thesewhey proteinswas ingoodagreementwiththedecrease inthe NCN-content.
Lawrence (1989)reportedthattheextra retained nitrogeneous components in
UF-cheese consist for about 60%of the major whey proteins p-lactoglobulin andoclactalbumin. In milk these whey proteins represent approximately 70%of the serum
proteins (Walstra and Jenness, 1984). In renneted milk the total whey protein
content is increased, due to the release of the caseino-macropeptide by rennet,
which would lower the contribution of p-lactoglobulin and a-lactalbumin to
approximately 58%. The fact that the share of these whey proteins is the same in
the renneted milk and in cheese confirms our observation of unchanged mutual
ratios.
This did not agree with results of Spangler et al. (1991). They found plactoglobulin anda-lactalbumin to beincreased respectively 1.5 and 1.1 times inUFcheese (from retentate CF 5),compared to conventional Gouda cheeses. However,
these serum proteins were possibly only partly concentrated in the retentate, as
ultrafiltration was performedwith membranesof50kDmolecularweight cut-off.

Paracasein,whey proteins andwater: changes inratiosduring syneresis
Varying the degree of ultrafiltration, in combination with the degree to which
whey is expelled during syneresis, enables changing the mutual ratios of
paracasein, whey protein,true protein and water inthe curd. At ongoing syneresis,
the water-to-paracasein ratio in the curd decreases (figure 2.7A). Simultaneously,
the whey protein-to-total protein ratio, as well as the whey protein-to-water ratio in
the curd decrease. The changing ratios, in relation to the decreasing water-toparacasein ratio,are presented infigures 2.7B and2.7C.
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Changesinthewater/paracasein ratio(A),thewheyprotein/totalproteinratio
(B)andwheyproteintowater ratio(C)inthecurdsofskimmilkgels( • skim
milk) and retentate gels (• retentate CF 2.5; • retentate CF 4), due to
syneresis.

In practical cheesemaking (of Gouda cheese), the average water content of
the curd atthe moment of curd collection is about 69%(Straatsmaand Heijnekamp,
1988). It can be derived that at this point the water to paracasein ratio is
approximately 6. To obtain this ratio in the curd from skim milk or retentates as
prepared inthis study,the required degree of syneresis isapproximately 80,50 and
18gram ofwhey per 100 gramgel,for skim milk, retentate CF 2.5 and retentate CF
4, respectively. The percentages of whey protein in true protein in these cases
would then be approximately 3.8%, 7.4% and 14%, respectively (figure 2.7B).
Extrapolation ofthecurves infigure2.7B to lowerwater/paracasein ratios (2to 3,as
inthe pressed cheese)would implythat almost nowhey proteins areenclosed.Asa
further decrease inthewater/paracasein ratio can not beachieved during syneresis,
linear extrapolation may not be allowed to predict the protein composition of the
cheese.
Thewhey proteintowater ratio inthecurd decreases during syneresis (figure
2.7C), which means that the relative loss of whey proteins is disproportionate with
the relative loss of water. The whey protein to water ratio is higher in the expelled
whey than inthe aqueous phase ofthe syneresed curd.This implies that part ofthe
water in the curd does not contain whey proteins, so that the content in the other
part is increased. In the following it is shown that this can also be concluded from
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comparison of the nitrogen content of the aqueous phase of the renneted gel and
the nitrogencontentoftheexpelledwhey.
The nitrogen-to-water ratio ofthe expelled whey was compared withthis ratio
in the aqueous phase of the corresponding gel. In the gel the content of soluble
nitrogen components was determined as the NCN*-content. In figure 2.8 both the
NCN7water ratio in the gel and the TN/water ratio of the expelled whey are
presented. Inthisfigure alsothe relationy =x isplotted,which makescomparison of
bothratios easier.
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Total nitrogen/water ratio in the expelled whey (y) in relation to the noncasein-nitrogen/water ratiointhegel(x);the broken line isfory =x.Results
fromskim milksandskimmilk retentates pH6.7 (O), retentates pH6.0 (•),
retentates pH5.2 (A),skimmilks and skim milk retentates with addedwhey
proteinspH 6.7 (•).

Figure 2.8 shows that the whey protein concentration in the expelled whey
was higher than that in the aqueous phase of the gel. This means that part of the
water in the gel is non-solvent for whey proteins. This confirms the steric exclusion
phenomenon as earlier reported by van Boekel and Walstra (1989). From the
retentate gels with strongly increased casein contents and whey protein to water
ratios,caused byultrafiltration ofthe milk(and insomecases bytheaddition ofextra
whey proteins), a considerable amount of these whey proteins is lost during
syneresis.At increased paracasein contents ofthegel,theoverall exclusion ofwhey
proteinswill belarger.
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Fromthese results steric exclusionfactors h (gramwater/gram casein),which
represents the amount of water that is not available as a solvent for whey proteins,
can becalculated:
W,
g

NgWw
Nw"g
P

where
W =watercontent inmilkorretentategel
Pg =paracasein content inrennetedmilkgelor retentategel
Ng =NCN-content inrenneted milkorretentate gel
A/w=NCN-content inwheyexpelledfrommilkorretentategel
Ww= water content inwhey expelledfrommilkor retentategel
The steric exclusionfactors,derivedfromthese experiments,aregiven infigure2.9,
inrelationtothe NCN*/water ratio inthegel.

NCN*/H20inthegel
Figure2.9

Stericexclusionfactors hfor skimmilk gelsand retentategels,inrelationto
the NCNT/water ratio in the gel. Results from skim milks and skim milk
retentates pH 6.7 (O), retentates pH 6.0 (•), retentates pH 5.2 (A), skim
milksandskimmilkretentateswithextrawheyproteinspH 6.7 (•).

The steric exclusion factor was found to be of the same order of magnitude
for the different gels. The skim milk gels are an exception. The large scatter in h
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values for skim milk gels is due to the very small differences in composition of the
aqueous phase of the gel and of the expelled whey. The h value appeared to be
roughly between 2and4.This isinagreementwiththevalueof2.6,asgiven byvan
Boekel and Walstra (1989). The experimentally derived values of h seem to be
independent ofthe degree of syneresis the gel had undergone, indicating that steric
exclusion is independent of the degree to which the casein fraction is concentrated
by syneresis. Also the concentration factor of the retentate does not change the
value of h appreciably. Steric exclusion would thus be independent of the method
andthe degree of concentration of the caseins, either by ultrafiltration of the milk or
by syneresis of the milk or retentate gel. As in these experiments an 'overall'
exclusion factor (for the total casein network) is derived, no statements about the
factor being the same for the interior and the exterior of the micelles and about the
accessibility ofthe micellesforsolutes can bemade.
Thesolublewhey proteinsthatwereaddedto increasethe soluble nitrogento
casein nitrogen ratio in the gel were to a large extent lost with the whey during
syneresis (figure 2.9).Addition ofsoluble components tocheese milk,withtheaimto
increase the amount ofthese components incheese,will not bevery successful,as
these willonly partly betransferred intothe cheese. Better yields would be obtained
with non-soluble components (such as denatured whey proteins aggregates) that
canbeentrapped inthecurd.
Within the accuracy of the determinations, the derived h values were
independent of the pH value of the retentates. Apparently, the conformation of the
casein micelles does not sufficiently change at lower pH to significantly affect the
amount of water non-solvent for whey proteins. The same conclusion, i.e. the
amount of non-solvent water being independent of pH,was drawn by Geurts et al.
(1974), who studied the effect for several sugars. Van Boekel and Walstra (1989)
had determined that also renneting did not materially influence the exclusion of
serum proteins. Apparently, the magnitude of the steric exclusion effect is more or
less independent of changes occuring in the casein micelles during the first
cheesemakingsteps.
The significance of steric exclusion of whey proteins in traditionally
manufactured Gouda cheese manufacture was illustrated by van den Berg (1994).
Regarding the final composition of cheese before brining,with an average water to
paracasein ratio of approximately 2, the water content in pressed cheese is
supposed to betoo lowforwhey proteins to bedissolved.Allwhey proteinswill thus
be excluded from curd. Inthese calculations, however, an average steric exclusion
factor for whey proteins of 2.6 gramwater per gram paracasein was applied,which
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leads to avery rough estimate ofthetotal whey protein content in cheese. Besides,
asthe factor h may significantly vary amongthe different whey proteins (van Boekel
andWalstra, 1989),one must beverycarefulwithsuch'overall'calculations.
The importance of steric exclusion of whey proteins for the final content of
whey proteins in cheese will largely depend on the method of cheese manufacture.
Therefore the steps in cheese manufacture must each be considered, especially
those inwhich moisture isremovedfromthecurdmass.
Accumulation and lossofwhey proteins indifferent cheesemaking steps
In the manufacture of traditional Gouda cheese, the loss of moisture that
contains whey proteins largely depends on the process parameters curd handling,
applied temperatures and pressures duringthe various process steps.Thefirst step
inthefabrication process aimedat releaseofmoisture isthecutting ofthegel,which
also induces syneresis. Whereas in the experiments with cube-shaped curd grains
the size and shape of the curd grains was very uniform, in curd prepared during
Gouda cheese manufacture, the size and shape of the curd grains varies widely.
The ratio of water to paracasein in syneresed curd grains, prior to drainage of the
curd, appears to vary between 10.4 and 1.8 (data derived from Akkerman, 1992;
curd was prepared in commercially used cheesevats at NIZO, Ede, the
Netherlands). The strong decrease in this ratio (the original ratio in the rennetinduced milkgel was approximately 35) was established during stirring of the curd,
due to syneresis. These data show that a decrease to a water/paracasein ratio of
1.8 (and thus lower than the ratio of 2.6, where all whey protein dissolving water
would be expelled) by syneresis due to stirring only, iswell possible.Very low ratios
exist mainly in small curd grains. The lowest ratio reached in the experiments with
cube-shaped curd grains was approximately 2.8. However, lower ratios could have
been reached iflower pHvalues had beenapplied (Walstra etal., 1985).
Syneresis, i.e. expelling ofwheywithwhey proteins, may beenhanced ifcurd
grains collide and get fractured during stirring of the curd/whey mixture. In the
experiments with cube-shaped curd grains the possibility ofthis to happen was very
small, as the grains were present in an excess of permeate. During rotation of the
vessel the grains hardly collided with other grains. In large cheesevats, as used in
conventional cheesemaking, the cutting knives or collisions between curd grains
may lead to fracture of curd grains, thus forming fresh surfaces from which whey
proteins probably arereadilyexpelled.
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Also the composition of the liquid surrounding the curd grains during
syneresis influences the expelling of whey and its composition. In the experiments
with cube-shaped curd grains, syneresis occurred in an excess of permeate. In the
traditional curd preparation process, the curd will initially be surrounded by its own
whey and later, in the manufacture of Gouda cheese, with diluted whey (so called
second whey), as part of the whey is drained off and partly replaced by water (for
dilution of lactose). A lower concentration of a component in the surrounding
medium than in the curd enhances diffusion. Therefore, in these experiments with
curd in permeate, diffusion will contribute more to the loss of whey proteins from
curdthan inthecaseofcurdthat iskeptinitsownwhey.
The different composition of the moisture in the curd, compared with the
moisture in which the curd grains are kept (the so-called washing effect), and the
diffusion of molecules were studied by van den Berg and de Vries (1975). They
reported a slow increase in the whey protein content of second whey let off (after
dilution of the system with curd washing water). The increase was especially
measurable inthe whey that was leaking from the moulds shortly before and during
pressing. The increase is partly caused bythe ongoing syneresis of the curd, which
is even enhanced by the higher temperature of the curd/whey mixture (as the
washing water was higher intemperature than the original curd/whey mixture). The
whey protein content of the whey that now was expelled from the curd was higher
than the initial whey protein content in the second whey, thereby increasing the
content in the second whey. Although the system was diluted to decrease the
lactose content, the 'washing effect' would also affect the whey proteins. Due to
dilution, the whey protein content in the medium surrounding the curd grains was
decreased, resulting in more diffusion of whey proteins from the curd grains.
Diffusion ofwhey proteins istherefore also partly responsible for the increase in the
whey protein content of the second whey, under the condition that the contact time
is long enough. Because ofthe slower diffusion ofwhey proteins, however, they will
bewashed outtoamuchlowerextentthan lactose molecules.
Although aconsiderable part ofthe moisture is released fromthe curd shortly
after cutting the gel and during stirring,an important amount of moisture is lost from
the curd or curdblock after the step of stirring is finished. Data from Straatsma and
Heijnekamp (1988) showthat in Gouda cheese manufacture the moisture content of
the curd, prior to curd collection, is approximately 69%. After drainage of curd this
content isdecreased to 57%and after leakingto 54%.Dueto pressingthe moisture
content inthecurd block isloweredfurtherto47%.
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At drainage the curd grains are collected.The rate of drainage will markedly
depend on the size and the size distribution of curd grains. In the case of curd
prepared in conventional cheese vats, the size of the curd grains varies widely,
resulting in a wide range of the ratio water/paracasein among individual grains.
Continuing loss of moisture after drainage will mainly be accounted for by the curd
grains with a high water/paracasein ratio. After curd collection, the whey expelled
from the curd grains initially fills the holes between the curd grains. The ability of
whey to leak from the curd block largely depends on the dimensions and the
porosity of the curd block, which, inturn depends on the size, the size distribution,
the deformation and the fusion of curd grains. Due to this size distribution and the
resulting varying tendency for deformation of the grains, the stacking will be very
different from that of uniform squared particles. Small particles may fill holes and be
responsible for the curd block becoming silted up (Akkerman et al., 1996). Also the
size andthefilling degree ofthe curdvessel play important roles inthis respect. Part
of the whey, either entrapped in the curd block during curd collection or expelled
from the curd grains in the curd block after curd collection, will be enclosed in the
curd block. Thetotal amount ofwhey, enclosed inthe curd block will largely depend
onthe moment andthe method ofdrainage and pressing.Theaccumulation ofwhey
proteins will depend onthe amount and composition ofthewhey that is surrounding
the curd grains (and inthis way entrapped in the curd block) and on the amount of
whey proteins present in the curd grains. Thus, for the moisture content of cheese
and for enclosure of whey proteins, the moment of drainage is very important.
However, also for other properties (such as curd structure and final pH),this step is
a keystage incheese manufacture,asstressed byLawrence etal. (1984).
The enclosure ofwhey proteins ina pressed curd block has not been studied
with cube-shaped curd grains. However, the factors that play a role inthe formation
of acurd block inconventional cheese manufacture, are also expected to determine
the accumulation of whey proteins in a curd block of cubed curd. The relation
between the loss ofwheyfrom individual curd grainsandthe expulsion ofwhey from
a curd block, consisting of these individual curd grains, was extensively studied by
Akkerman (1992). Unfortunately, no data for the expulsion of the amount of whey
proteinswerecollected.
Based on these considerations, enclosure of whey proteins in a curd block,
consisting of curd grains that have a water/paracasein ratio below 2.6, is not
impossible. Inthetraditional concept of Gouda cheesemaking, it iswell possible that
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whey proteins are incorporated. Therefore, results as found by G. van den Berg
(NIZO, the Netherlands, in van den Berg et al., 1996) are not surprising and even
confirmthis lineofthought. Theydetermined whey proteins inthe moisture phase of
fresh, unbrined cheese (moisture releasedfrom cheese bycentrifugation) andfound
the same relative proportion of all whey proteins in the cheese as in the expelled
whey. This result, however, can not beextrapolated to derive the total whey protein
content in cheese, as the moisture that is released by centrifugation possibly
represents the whey enclosed between curd particles at curd collection. Therefore,
this observation does not give a decisive answer on the total enclosure of whey
proteins incheese.The presence of (native)whey proteins intraditional cheese was
reported earlier. O'Keeffe etal.(1978)andde Koninget al. (1981) derivedthatwhey
proteins represent approximately 1%of the total cheese protein, in Cheddar and
Gouda cheese, respectively. A whey protein content of approximately 0.35% in
traditional Cheddar cheese was calculated by Lawrence (1989). These derivations,
however, were fairly rough. In some cases the calculations were based on
assumptions thatwere notjustified.
Most factors that influence the enclosure of whey proteins in curd and in
cheese in the traditional concept of cheesemaking, are also determinant for the
accumulation ofwhey proteins incurd and cheesefrom UF-concentrated retentates.
But, as the production process of UF-cheese is very different, some aspects may
now be more important, compared to conventional cheese manufacture. In the UFcheese manufacture the degree to which the milk is preconcentrated, strongly
determines thefurther processing.At lowconcentration factors,conventional cheese
preparation equipment can be used, while for strongly concentrated milk specially
designed equipment, such asSiro-Curd (Garrett, 1987;Jameson, 1987;Everett and
Jameson, 1993) orAlcurd (Ovist et al., 1987;Spangler et al.,1990; Spangler etal.,
1991; Guinee et al., 1992) is required. The latter was also used in another part of
this study (see Chapter 5).Withthis equipment retentates of higher viscosity can be
handled andthe coagulated curd can becutwith limited curd shattering. Inthis way
losses offat can also be limited. UF-cheesemaking equipment, used for coagulating
and cutting of the curd, was often applied in combination with conventional
equipment, for later steps as syneresis and drainage. Usually curd particles were
collected inthe samecheese mouldsasused inconventional cheese manufacture.
In the first case, when conventional equipment is used for low-concentrated
retentates (up to approximately CF 2), factors as discussed for the conventional
cheesemaking process are determining the enclosure of whey proteins. Curd
handling now requires special attention because of the slower syneresis; measures
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aimed at enhancing the loss of whey may readily cause increased curd shattering.
The greater tendency of curd shattering could in many cases be ascribed to
changes during the coagulation of retentate, as compared to renneting of milk.
Depending onotherfactors (like pH,chymosindosage,coagulationtemperature and
calcium content) as well, a higher casein content generally results in an increased
curd firming rate. As cutting of the gel is usually started at a certain firmness of the
coagulum, the degree of K-casein-hydrolysis at that moment is lower in a retentate
gel than in a milk gel (van Hooydonk and van den Berg, 1988). This is possibly the
reasonwhy a retentate gel is more susceptible to curd shattering during curd cutting
and curd handling. Curd shattering results ina highcontent of curd fines which may
be lost with the whey. They may also pose problems in the drainage of the curd
(blocking of pores). Along with the loss of curd fines, fat losses will be increased in
thecaseofcurd shattering. Further,the hightotal solids content ofthe curd grainsat
drainage may prevent the curd grains from deformation and growing together (as
observed by Green et al., 1981),thus forming a porous curd block from which more
whey iseasily lost.
At higher concentration factors of the milk, specially designed equipment
mostly cuts uniformly sized curd grains. Also for this study special cutting and curd
handling equipment, that could be used for making uniformly sized curd grains from
retentates with different concentration factors, was designed. Sutherland and
Jameson (1981) also stressedthe need of specially designed equipment, inorder to
beabletocutand handlethecurdwithout losingtoo muchfatand curdfines.
Curd particles can be collected in the cheese moulds directly after cutting,
followed bypressing.This method,however,canresult inbodyopenness,whichcan
be prevented by collecting the curd in permeate,followed by drainage and pressing
(Zoon, 1994). In some cases curd grains were transferred into an excess of
permeate of elevated temperature (aswas done inour experiments), withthe aimof
further lowering the water content of the curd by stimulating syneresis; the curd is
then stirred as inthe traditional cheesemaking process. Besides syneresis, also the
lossofwhey proteins fromthese curd grains bydiffusion isthen enhanced.Although
the amount ofwhey lost inthis step may belimited,the amount ofwhey proteins lost
can beconsiderable, because ofthe highwhey proteincontent ofthe expelledwhey.
However, this loss might be counteracted by adecrease in curd shattering, possibly
even resulting inan increased (overall) recovery ofproteins incheese.
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The development of a continuous UF-cheesemaking process with its
equipment, named Siro-Curd, was described in detail by Jameson (1987). In this
process, a relative small amount of whey, i.e. approximately 8% of the original milk
volume, with a strongly increased protein content, is released. Garrett (1987) came
tothe samefigures,usingthis process.

Protein recovery in (UF-)cheesemaking
Inpractical cheesemakingitistriedto precisely attainagivenwater content in
combination with a given protein to fat ratio. The protein fraction of curd from skim
milk and skim milk retentates may consist partly ofwhey proteins, depending on the
extentofsyneresis. Foraconstant lossofcurdfines,an increased retention ofwhey
proteins leads to an increased total protein recovery. Increased protein recovery
should be accompanied by an increased retention of moisture in the cheese. Fat
contents in the dry matter of the final curd can be kept on level by adapting the fat
contentofthecheesemilkorthe retentate.
In our experiments, the overall inclusion of proteins in curd depends on the
degree of syneresis. The recovery of proteins (casein and whey proteins) in curd is
high at low degrees of syneresis, but decreases with ongoing syneresis as whey
proteins are lost with the expel of whey. At higher CF of the retentate, the recovery
ofwhey proteins in itscurd decreases faster as syneresis continues, because of the
higher whey protein to water ratio inthe expelled whey. In our experiments, protein
recoveries inthe syneresed curd (syneresed until a water/paracasein ratio of about
6)were approximately 79%(CF 1),84%(CF2.5) and 90%(CF4), respectively. The
recovery of nitrogen in the pressed cheese will deviate from the recovery as
determined in the syneresed curd, depending on the moment and the manner of
curd collection and on further curd handling. However, trends in relations between
water contents and recoverieswould besimilar ifthese stepsarecomparable.
Protein recoveries as determined in these experiments are in good
agreement with data inthe literature. Unfortunately, in most studies no distinction is
made between the recovery of caseins and the recovery of whey proteins. In the
traditional process nearly all whey protein is lost, and protein recovery mainly
involves the caseins. In the conventional cheese manufacture the overall protein
recovery was estimated at 74-77% by Phelan (1981), with a recovery of caseins
between 94% and 96% (due to the loss of the caseino-macropeptide-fraction and
possibly curd fines with thewhey). Inthe UF-cheese manufacture higher recoveries
are determined. Ingeneral the increase is attributed to the whey proteins. However,
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the changed process often has consequences for the recovery of caseins. Due to
the changed curd structure, the method of curd cutting and further curd handling,
more curdfines can be lost, resulting in adecreased casein recovery. Inan attempt
to increase the total protein recovery in cheese by applying ultrafiltration, it is
important notto counteract this gain inwhey proteins by higher casein losses. With
the development of special equipment (Siro-Curd, Alcurd) it was tried to minimize
the lossofcurdfines.
Jameson (1987) reported protein recoveries in the range 78 to 81% with the
Siro-Curd process (from retentate CF 5), 7-8% more than in conventionally made
cheese. Inthis process a relatively smallamount ofwhey (7-8%of milkvolume) with
high amounts of protein (40-50% of non-fat solids) is released. Garrett (1987) also
described the Siro-Curd process (CF 5) and reported 5.05% protein (50%of non-fat
solids) inthewhey (wheyvolume also 8%of milkvolume). Sutherland and Jameson
(1981) estimated atotal protein loss of 13.9% (before salting) to 16.5 (after salting)
in UF-Cheddar cheesefrom retentate (CF4.8).Qvistet al. (1987) reported 76%and
84% nitrogen recovery in Havarti cheese made according to the traditional process
and with Alcurd-equipment from retentate (CF 5), respectively. The percentage of
whey protein nitrogen in total nitrogen was determined at 4% for UF-cheeses and
1.4% for traditional Havarti cheeses. The higher protein recovery in UF-cheese can
thus only partly be attributed to extra whey proteins, but is mainly due to a reduced
loss of caseinfines (this could bederivedfromthe increased fat recovery inthe UFcheese, i.e. 98-99% against 92% in the traditional process). In a study by Everett
andJameson (1993),protein soluble at pH4.6asa percentage oftotal nitrogenwas
determined.The initialvalue in UF-cheese (from retentate CF 5,with Siro-Curd) was
2.6%,only0.8% higherthan intheir conventionally preparedcheeses.
Instudies from Lelievre et al.(1986)and Iyer and Lelievre (1987),the loss of
milksolidstowheysfrom milkand UF-retentates wasdetermined.Consequently,the
retention of proteins in cheese was derived from the composition of the milk or
retentate andthewhey.Approximately 2to 3%ofthe paracaseinwas lostasfines in
conventional cheesemaking. In UF-cheese manufacture from retentate (CF 5) this
loss was slightly increased (3%). The recoveries of whey proteins were 5.1%for
control cheeses and 35.6% for UF-cheeses. The total nitrogen recoveries were
72.5% and 80.2%,respectively. They also calculated thewhey proteintowater ratio
for retentates (CF 3 and CF 5) and for the resultant UF-cheeses. The ratio in the
cheese was derived from the whey protein content in the retentate and in the
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expelled whey. In both cases (CF 3 and CF 5) the ratio in the UF-cheese was
approximately 1.4times the ratio inthe retentate.The whey protein towater ratio in
the expelled whey must thus have been lower than in the milk or retentate. The
whey proteins were thus concentrated inthe cheese.Although comparison of these
results with determined whey protein to water ratios in our study (fig. 2.7C) is only
partly possible (in our study the syneresed curd particles were not collected to form
cheese)their data seemto beincontrastwithourresults.
Similar conclusions with respect to accumulation of whey proteins in the
cheese can be drawn from experiments by Kosikowski and Masters (1984), Kealy
and Kosikowski (1985) and Kosikowski et al. (1985). They studied the composition
of Cheddar cheeses and corresponding wheys from milk and retentates (up to CF
1.9). Comparison of the protein contents inwheys from retentates and control milks
showed that this content in the whey from retentate (in which the total protein
content was increased by 1.9 times) was only 1.83 times higher than in the whey
from unconcentrated milk. Also in other cases, where Cheddar cheese was made
from retentates with concentration factors between 1.1 and 1.9, the protein content
of the whey was increased with a smaller factor than the concentration factor of the
retentate. The increase in the protein content inthe wheys was on average 96%of
the increase of this content in the UF-concentrated milk. These results indicate an
accumulation of (soluble) whey proteins in curd. They reported a total loss of
proteinswiththewhey of8to9%forcontrol Cheddar cheeses (from unconcentrated
milk) and approximately 7%forthe UF-cheeses (from retentate CF 1.9). In all cases
0.5 to 1%of these protein losses could be attributed to casein, the rest was whey
protein. The total protein recovery was thus only slightly (1%) increased in the
cheese at higher concentration factors of the retentates (up to 1.9). Besides, the
increase was of limited importance since the protein recovery in control cheese
exceeded already 90%. These high protein recoveries might reflect the (partial)
association of whey proteins with caseins, possibly caused by heat treatment of the
milk or retentate. These associated whey proteins are, of course, concentrated in
the curd with the caseins. Possibly this changed casein network caused the
entrapment ofdissolvedwhey proteins.
Onthe other hand,inastudy byQvist et al.(1987),the protein content inthe
whey from retentate CF 5was increased by afactor 5.9, as compared towhey from
unconcentrated milk. Unfortunately, no distinction was made between caseins and
whey proteins in the whey, but, as the loss of casein fines was strongly reduced in
the manufacture of UF-cheese, the increased protein content in the whey is mainly
due to whey proteins. The amount of whey obtained per kg cheese was strongly
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decreased: 9.9 kg for conventional cheese versus 0.57 kgfor UF-cheese. Rao and
Renner (1988) reported the protein content inwhey from UF-cheese, manufactured
from retentate CF 4, being 4.9 times higher than in whey from traditional Cheddar
cheese (protein contents in the whey respectively 3.56% and 0.72%). Again, no
casein contents were reported. Overall protein recoveries of 80% for traditional
cheese and 91% forcheese from retentate (CF4)weregiven.Ifthe losses of casein
fineswould becomparable for curdsfrom milkand retentate,these results also point
to a more than proportionate exclusion of soluble whey proteins. This is then in
agreement with resultsfrom our study:theTNcontents inthewheys from retentates
CF 2.5 and CF 4 were increased by a factor of 2.68 and 5.22, respectively,
compared with the whey from skim milk. Rao and Renner (1989) determined
nitrogen soluble at pH4.6 as afraction oftotal nitrogen incheese.The initial values
in the fresh cheeses, that give an indication of the amount of whey proteins
enclosed, were about 4% and 7% for traditional cheese and UF-cheese,
respectively. However, the first breakdown products from caseins might have been
included inthesevalues aswell.
In several studies, cheesemaking yield was predicted, based on known
contents of several components in cheesemilk and in whey. In these calculations,
contents of soluble components were often assumed to bethe same inthewhey, in
the moisture inthe milk and/or inthe moisture ofthe cheese. Inagreement with this
theory, the whey protein to water ratio in curd was supposed to be constant during
syneresis. Micketts and Olson (1974) assumed the amount of whey protein in
cheese serum being the same as in milk serum. Based on this, they derived the
casein content of Mozzarella cheese from total cheese protein corrected for whey
protein in the cheese, which was in turn calculated from the cheese water content.
Also Dejmek (1986) calculated yields and possible milk savings in cheesemaking by
ultrafiltration, based on similar assumptions. Lelievre and Lawrence (1988) founded
their calculations on this assumption of equal whey protein to water ratios in
retentate and cheese as well. According to these calculations 30% of the whey
proteins in the milk should be recovered in hard UF-cheese, which they saw
confirmed inmass balance studiesfrom Iyer and Lelievre (1987). Inour experiments
it isshownthat thesewhey proteintowater ratios are notthe sameandthatthey do
change in the syneresing curd. The assumptions made inthe yield calculations just
mentioned were thus notjustified. However, in rough yield estimates, where results
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alsodepend onthe accuracy of amounts and contents ofother components, as well
asonother assumptions, it maynotleadtolargedeviations.
According to Green et al. (1981), protein retention in Cheddar cheese
increased (from 83%to 90%) with the concentration factor of the retentate (CF 1to
CF 4);this could be attributed to the retention of an increasing proportion of whey,
containing progressively higher levels of protein. At higher CF both moisture and
protein content of the cheeses were increased, while the ratio of both was
unchanged. Inthe calculations oftheexpected percentage of proteins, accumulated
inthe curd,the whey was assumed to contain only non-casein proteins atthe same
concentrations as present in the retentates (CF 1-4). This assumption implies that
steric exclusion was nottaken into account. The observed recovery of protein in the
curd was lower than calculated, implying that caseins were lost in the whey. Most
probably curdshatteringwasconsiderable,becausealsofat losses inthewheywere
foundto behigh.
A linear relationship between the milk protein content of the cheesemilk and
the protein content inthe whey was observed by Guinee et al.(1992). As the whey
was filtered (through a 1mm sieve), most curd fines were removed and the protein
fraction in the whey mainly consisted of whey proteins. Fat contents in the whey
were increased at higher milk protein contents, which points to considerable curd
shattering inthe retentates.The lossofcaseinfines andfat isgreatly affected bythe
method and moment of cutting the gel, as well as by the method of curd handling
and curd collection. Guinee et al. (1992) used conventional equipment up to
retentate protein contents of 8.2%,and gelsfrom retentates of different CFwere cut
at similar 'curd strength'. In other experiments (Guinee et al., 1996), an increasing
amount of curd fines in the whey was detected at higher protein concentrations of
the retentate (applied protein contents 3 to 4.5). Approximately 2 to 4% of the
protein content inthefilteredwhey originated fromvery small (notsieved) curdfines.
Our results for (casein-free) whey from skim milk and from retentate CF 2.5
corresponded fairly well with their data. The slope of their curve (protein level in
whey versus protein level in retentate, up to retentate protein levels of 8.2%) was
approximately 0.3. This points to the occurrence of exclusion of whey proteins by
caseins. Exact calculation of the exclusion factor was not possible due to a lack of
additional information.
According toour resultswith syneresing curd particles thewhey protein/water
ratio in the expelled whey was higher than this ratio in the milk or retentate gel,
resulting in a decrease of the 'overall' ratio in the curd. Different conclusions, as
reported in several earlier referred studies, may, for instance, originate from the
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larger size of the curd particles inthe study from Iyer and Lelievre (1987). Possibly
thewhey proteins were physically hinderedto be expelled fromthe curd and filtered
inthe casein network. Besides,inmoststudiestheexpelledwheywas notdiluted so
that at collecting the curd the whey proteins in the whey surrounding the particles
were entrapped as well. Further, association of whey proteins with caseins, due to
denaturation,may leadtotheenclosure ofwhey proteins inthecurd.

Inclusion ofother solubilized components in UF-cheese
Results and conclusions from this research, together with considerations
derived from other studies,enable prediction ofthetransfer ofother (partly) inserum
solubilized components into cheese. Such a component, with a comparable size as
whey proteins have, is the enzyme chymosin, added to cheesemilk to form a
coagulum. Chymosin also plays a very important role in the ripening of cheese. In
cheese chymosin is responsible for the breakdown of as1-casein to peptides, that
canthen be hydrolysed further to smaller peptides and amino acids bythe enzymes
of lactic acid bacteria. Therefore, inclusion of active chymosin in cheese is of major
importance for the ripening of cheese. The concentration of chymosin molecules in
cheese does, however, not only depend on factors that are determinant in the
inclusion of solutes (as whey proteins) of equal size and conformation, but also on
the adsorption onto paracasein.The inclusionwillforthegreater part be determined
byadsorption ifcircumstances foradsorption areideal(especially determined bypH)
and if inclusion with moisture is expected to be limited (due to steric exclusion of
chymosin). The concentration of soluble chymosin in the moisture that is
surrounding curd particles will be determined by steric exclusion, as well as by
processing factors that also partly determine the inclusion of whey proteins in
cheese. In its turn, adsorption of chymosin onto paracasein depends on the
concentration in the moisture. The enclosure of chymosin, and its activity in
(UF)cheese, isdiscussed extensively inChapter 5ofthisthesis.
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Chapter3

CHYMOSIN-INDUCED PROTEOLYSIS INUF-CHEESE

ABSTRACT
In UF-cheese the protein fraction consists besides caseins partly of whey
proteins (up to 24%). In most cheeses initial hydrolysis of caseins during ripening is
due to rennet enzymes, predominantly chymosin. Inthis study the influence of native
whey proteins on chymosin activity was investigated in different cheese models with
known chymosin andwhey protein contents. Ripeningconditions asinGouda cheese
were simulated:the pHwas set at 5.2,the salt-in-water content at4%. The chymosin
activity was derived from the formation of breakdown products (peptides). Highmoisture UF-cheeses (whey protein/total protein»24%)were preparedfromskimmilk
retentates (upto CF 5.8), towhich chymosinwas added. Fromthese UF-cheeses no
whey proteins or chymosin were lost anymore, as syneresis did not occur. Below a
certain chymosin concentration, no chymosin activity was detected. The minimum
amountofchymosin neededtodetectanychymosin activitywasoftheorderof n,the
normal chymosin to (para)casein ratio that exists intraditionally manufactured Gouda
cheese.Thedecreased proteolytic activity ofchymosincould beascribedtothewhey
proteins present in the aqueous phase of these UF-cheese models. The inhibiting
influence ofwhey proteinsonthechymosinactivitywas alsoobserved inanothertype
of cheese models. These models consisted of paracaseinate to which various
amounts ofwhey proteins (whey protein/total protein » 0to 20%) and chymosin were
added.Atsimilarchymosincontents,thechymosinactivitywas loweratahigherwhey
protein content of the cheese models. The partial inhibition of chymosin could be
counteracted byincreasingthechymosindosage.
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INTRODUCTION
In cheese ripening flavour development is the result of the activity of several
enzymes. Proteolytic enzymes are responsible for the breakdown of milk proteins to
components that eventually contribute to the specific flavour and taste of ripened
cheese. For a balanced ripening the combined action of various enzyme systems is
needed. Some enzymes are of importance in the initial stages of proteolysis, while
others are essential in a latter phase for the further breakdown of intermediately
formedripeningproducts.
Inthe ripening of semi-hard Gouda type cheeses, the main enzymes that can
hydrolyse caseins into large peptides arechymosin and milk proteinases (i.e.alkaline
milk proteinase, mostly referredto as plasmin,andacid milk proteinase). Chymosin is
largely responsible forthedegradation ofas1-casein,whilethe breakdown of p-casein
is mainly due to the activity of plasmin (Grappin et al., 1985). Chymosin and milk
proteinases do not greatly contribute to the further hydrolysis of caseins into small
peptides, amino acids and other flavour compounds. The first breakdown products
fromcaseincanbehydrolysed intosmaller peptides andamino acids bythe enzymes
originating from starter bacteria. As enzymes from starter bacteria are hardly able to
hydrolyse intact caseins,the predigestion of caseins into large peptides by chymosin
and milk proteinases is of major importance for the development of taste and flavour
(Visser, 1977c; O'Keeffe et al., 1978). In Gouda type cheeses the contribution of
chymosintotheformationofpeptidesfromcaseins isconsiderablygreaterthanthatof
milkproteinases (Visser, 1977cd;Noomen,1978ab).InGoudaandCheddarcheesea
considerable degradation of as1-casein was accompanied by p-casein being
hydrolysed only to a small extent (Visser, 1977d; O'Keeffe et al., 1978; Lawrence et
al., 1987). The importance of chymosin activity in cheese ripening has been
established inseveralstudies(Stadhouders, 1960;Visser, 1977cd).
The retention of rennet enzymes and milk proteinases in curd depends largely
on the pH at drainage. Also their activity, and thus their relative importance during
cheese ripening, is determined by pH, cheese composition and ripening conditions
(Lawrence et al., 1984). Therefore, in evaluating the activity of chymosin and milk
proteinases in cheese not only the enzyme concentration must be considered, but
alsothecheesecompositionandtheconditionsduringripening.
The composition of semi-hard cheeses made according to the traditional
cheesemaking process is fairly constant, due to requirements for fat and dry matter
contents. The protein fraction in these cheeses consists mainly of caseins, because
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most whey proteins are lost inthe whey. Over the last decennia, it has been tried to
increasecheeseyieldbyenclosingnativewheyproteins inthecheese,inparticularby
ultrafiltering the cheese milk prior to addition of rennet and starter enzymes. The
manufacture of cheeses by ultrafiltration techniques (UF-cheeses) introduces major
changes in the composition of the cheese, especially in the protein fraction. In UFcheeses the protein fraction does notonly consist of caseins, but also whey proteins
arepartiallyincluded.
Flavourdevelopment inwhey proteincontaining cheeseappearstobe retarded
and deviating from that in traditionally manufactured cheese. Several causes were
mentioned in literature. In some studies the nativewhey proteins have been reported
toaffecttheactivity ofchymosin(deKoning et al., 1981; Creamer etal., 1987;Harper
et al., 1989). This assumption is investigated further in this study. It is tried to
determine the influence of native whey proteins on the activity of chymosin in UFcheeseand UF-cheese models. Forthis purposethechymosinactivity isderivedfrom
theformation of breakdown productsfromacaseinate substrate. Determination ofthe
rateofformationofbreakdown products isinfactanindirect method of measuringthe
activity of both chymosin and milk proteinases. The contribution of milk proteinases
can be determined by comparison with chymosin-free cheeses, in which milk
proteinases are not eliminated.The so derived chymosin activity can then be related
tothe chymosin content ofthe studied cheese,incombinationwiththecomposition of
thecheese,especiallytheproteincomposition,andotherparameters,suchaspH,salt
content and external ripening conditions. In order to be able to relate the chymosin
activity tothe chymosin content,the chymosin concentration should not bedecreased
(due to loss of chymosin containing whey in case of syneresis of chymosin-induced
caseinate gels) and chymosin should not be inactivated (due to pH-shifts or heattreatments). In the cheeses made for the purpose of this study, it was tried to fulfil
theseconditions.
Inthis study two methods were applied to include whey protein inthe cheese.
Inthefirstmethodthewhey proteinswereenclosed inhighlyultrafilteredmilk,towhich
chymosin,saltandlacticacidwerethenadded.Thecaseintowheyprotein ratio isthe
same as in milk. This product could be considered as a high moisture UF-cheese, in
which varying chymosin concentrations could be applied. Besides chymosin, milk
proteinases may also contribute to proteolysis, as these native milk enzymes are not
inactivated.The retentateswereconcentrated byultrafiltrationtoafairly highextent,to
prevent the spontaneous occurrence of syneresis and the subsequent loss of
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chymosin with the whey. In the second method a concentrate of whey proteins was
addedto acaseinate concentrate.All ingredients could be added independently. The
advantage ofthese cheese models was that varying concentrations of whey proteins
as well as various amounts of chymosin could be obtained. In our laboratory, these
cheese models, based on a caseinate concentrate with ingredients added
independently, were earlier succesfully used by Noomen (1978ab) and Youssef
(1992)forstudyingtheeffectofcertaintreatmentsoradditionsonripeningaspects.By
applying bothmethodstheiradvantagesanddisadvantagescanbecompared.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Materials
-Chymosin:Maxiren 15,strength 10800Soxhlet Units (Gist-brocades)
-Calfrennet,strength 10000Soxhlet Units(CSK)
-Lactic acid,90%solution(Merck),dilutedtoa45%solution (w/v)andheat-treated (15
minat 121°C)to hydrolyseanylacticacidesterspresent
-Thiomersal(BDHChemicals)
-Acetonitril (Labscan)
-Trifluoroacetic acid(Pierce)
-Otherchemicalsofanalyticalgrade(Merck):
aceticacid,trichloroaceticacid(TCA),NaOH,NaCI,CaCI2
Skim milk andskim milk retentate
Skim milk was prepared from milk that was either obtained from the
Netherlands Institutefor Dairy Research (NIZO)orfromthe University herd. Skim milk
retentate (SMR) was prepared by ultrafiltration of skim milk at 30°C, using a
membrane with a molecular weight cut-off of 8 kD (Filtron). To prevent microbial
growthinthe retentatesthiomersalwasadded (100ppm).
Micellar paracaseinate
Rennet-free micellar paracaseinate was prepared as described by Noomen
(1978a). Rennet-induced skim milk was stirred during curd formation,to obtain small
paracasein particles. These were washed in a large amount of water. The wet
paracasein particlesweresubmittedtoaheat-treatment (121°Cfor 15minutes) aimed
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at inactivating milk proteinases, and subsequently freeze-dried and stored at room
temperature. Hence,thepowderwillbereferredtoasparacaseinate.
Rennetwhey,acidwhey,whey retentates andwhey permeates
Rennetwheyandacidwheywere preparedfromskimmilk. Forthe preparation
ofrennetwheyskimmilkwasclottedwithcalfrennet(0.02%v/w).Thegelwascutand
the syneresed whey was collected and centrifuged in order to remove all curd fines.
This clarified whey was then heated at 63°C for 20 seconds to inactivate the rennet
enzymes inthewhey.Acidwheywas prepared byacidifying skimmilkto pH4.6 using
glacial acetic acid. After separating itfrom the coagulated casein,the acidwhey was
clarified bycentrifugation.Boththerennetandtheacidwheywereultrafiltered at30°C
(membrane cut-off 8 kD,Filtron).Thewheywas concentrated until a highas possible
protein content in the retentate was achieved (whey retentate B). Part of each
retentate was diluted with its permeate (1:1 v/v) to prepare a retentate with a lower
concentration factor (whey retentate A). The products were cooled to 4°C and
thiomersal (100 ppm)was added to prevent microbial growth. Rennet whey products
are referred to as RWP (permeate), RW (whey), RWRA (retentate A) and RWRB
(retentate B). Acid whey products are analogues coded as AWP, AW, AWRA and
AWRB.

Cheesesfrom skim milk retentates (UF-cheeses)
High moisture UF-cheeses were prepared from skim milk retentates. Two
different batches ofskim milkwere concentrated by ultrafiltration.The dry matter contentsoftheresulting retentateswere25and22%.Eachretentatewasdivided intotwo
batches. In each of the 4 batches of retentate, NaCI was added to a salt-in-water
content of 4%. The pHwas lowered to 5.2 by addition of lactic acid. Each batch was
then divided in several portions to which chymosin was added. Several dosages of
chymosinwereappliedforthe ripeningofthese UF-cheeses.Thestandardamount,n,
was set at 1.5 ml of chymosin per kg paracasein in the cheese. This dosage
corresponds with the amount of chymosin in Gouda cheese (Visser, 1977a;
Stadhoudersetal., 1977).Otherdosageswere3nand6n.Theblankswerethesalted
and acidified retentates to which no chymosin was added. All samples (with and
without chymosin) were divided insamples of about 10to 15g,whichwere stored in
glass bottlesunderanaerobicconditions at13°C.
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Cheese models
Cheese models were prepared by mixing paracaseinate with one of the whey
products, NaCIand lactic acid. This resulted in 8 cheese models of varying serum or
whey protein contents. Exceptforthe serumorwhey protein content,the composition
of the 8 cheese models was comparable: the paracasein to water ratio was set at
1:2.5 and the concentration of NaCI was adjusted to 4% in the water. The pH was
adjustedto 5.2with lactic acid.Additional thiomersalwas addedto atotal of 0.01% in
the cheese model. Preceding the chymosin addition, each of the 8 cheese models
was divided into 5 portions, of which one was the control (blank). Chymosin was
added to the 4 other portions of each cheese model and mixed thoroughly. The
applied chymosin dosages were: 0.25n, 0.5n, n and 3n, in which n, the normal
chymosin dosage to the cheese model,was 1.5mlchymosin per kg paracasein.The
cheesemodelsweredivided intoportions,andkeptinglassbottlesthatwerestoredat
13°C under anaerobic conditions. Henceforth, the cheese models prepared with a
rennet whey product will be coded as RC (Rennet-whey-containing Cheese models),
whilethecheese models preparedwithanacidwhey productwill be referredtoasAC
(Acid-whey-containing Cheesemodels).

Ripening index:soluble nitrogen and non-casein nitrogen
The soluble nitrogen content (SN) of UF-cheeses and cheese models was
determined according to the method of Noomen (1977), with some minor
adjustments. For this purpose samples of UF-cheeses were diluted with 0.037 M
CaCI2-solution (4.25 g per g cheese). Shortly before analysis, the blank UF-cheese
was renneted with 0.02% (v/w) chymosin during 3 hours, in order to convert the
casein fraction into precipitable paracasein. Subsequently, this sample was diluted
with CaCI2-solution and analyzed like other samples. For the SN determination in
cheese models a weighed amount was diluted (w/w) with 0.037 M CaCI2-solution.
Samples of cheese models with the low whey protein content (cheese models
prepared with whey or whey permeate) were 7 times diluted with CaCI2-solution,
while the samples of cheese models with high whey protein contents (cheese
models prepared with a whey retentate) were 10 times diluted. These different
dilution factors were chosen to attain acceptable soluble nitrogen levels in the
extracts.Thediluted UFcheese and cheese model mixtureswere stirred at 30°C for
some hours while the pH was raised to at least 7.5 with 1 N NaOH. After pH
adjustmentthe mixtureswere centrifuged and/orfiltered.
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In all UF cheeses (chymosin-containing cheeses and blanks) also the noncasein-nitrogen content (NCN) was determined.The NCN extract was obtained after
precipitation ofthe caseinfraction (inchymosin-freeblanks)orthe paracasein fraction
in a cheese sample homogenized with water. The (para)casein fraction was
precipitated by acidification to pH 4.6 with 10%-acetic acid. The mixtures were then
filtered.
The soluble nitrogen content (SN) or non-casein-nitrogen content (NCN) of all
filtrates was determined in some grams of the filtrates, by performance of the macroKjeldahl method. Inthe conversion ofthe SNand NCNcontents inthe filtrates to the
SNor NCNofthecorresponding cheeses notonlythedilutionwiththeCaCI2-solution,
butalsothe dilution dueto NaOHadditionwastaken into account. Inthisconversion,
also the volume of the precipitate (casein) and the related amount of non-solvent
waterwereaccountedfor,aswasdoneforNCNcontentsofotherproducts.
Standardanalyses -composition
The dry matter content of skim milk, skim milk retentates and whey products
was determined using a Mojonnier apparatus. The dry matter content of the
paracaseinate wasdetermined bydryingthe powderuntilconstantweight at 102°C.
The protein content and the protein composition of skim milks, retentates,
paracaseinate, whey products and prepared UF-cheeses and cheese models was
determined byanalysis ofthe nitrogen content inthese products and infiltrates from
partly precipitated products. All nitrogen determinations were performed by the
macro-Kjeldahl method, according to IDF standard 20B (1993). The total-nitrogen
content (TN)of milks,retentates andwhey products was determined in some grams
of the product. The total-nitrogen content of paracaseinate was determined by
dissolving some powder in 10ml HCI(25%) under gently heating.After cooling,this
solution was diluted to 100 ml with demineralized water and nitrogen was then
determined in 25 ml. For the determination of the non-casein-nitrogen content
(NCN), a sample of the product was diluted with water and the pH was lowered to
4.6 with 0.1 N acetic acid, in order to precipitate all casein. After filtration of this
mixture the nitrogen content was determined in some grams of the filtrate. Nonprotein-nitrogen (NPN) was determined by precipitating all proteins with 12% (w/w)
trichloroacetic acid (final concentration) and determining nitrogen in the filtrate. The
determined NCN and NPN contents in the filtrates were recalculated to nitrogen
contents in the corresponding milk products, correcting for the volume of the
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precipitated fraction and for non-solvent water according to the formula given by
Walstra andJenness (1984).Thesteric exclusionfactor for serum proteins, used for
the correction of the NCN content, was 2.6 (van Boekel and Walstra, 1989), while
the applied factor for NPN components was 0.2 (Walstra and Jenness, 1984). The
casein-nitrogen content of a product was derived from the difference between the
TNcontent andthe NCNcontent. Forthedetermination ofthe paracasein-content of
acidified and salted retentates the NCN content was determined inthese retentates
after incubation with 0.03% chymosinfor 2 hours (further referred to as NCN*).The
serum protein nitrogen content of skim milk and skim milk retentates was calculated
from the difference between NCN and NPN. The total true protein content was
derived from the difference between TN and NPN.The whey protein content of the
whey products was calculated from the difference between TN and NPN. For the
conversion of nitrogen contents to protein contents,thefactors given by van Boekel
and Ribadeau-Dumas(1987)wereused.

HPLC analyses
The SN extracts of the cheese models, prepared for the determination ofSN,
werealso analysedwith reversed phase (RP) HPLC,derivedfrom methods described
byVisseretal. (1991)and Exterkateetal. (1991).A250x4.6 mmBiorad Hi-PoreRP318 analytical column (C18-alkylated, 5 mm particle size) was used. The HPLC
equipment consisted of a P2000 Binary Gradient Pump,anAS3000 Variable Volume
Injector and a Spectra Physics Focus Detector. Solvent A consisted of acetonitrilwater-trifluoroacetic acid in the proportions 100:900:1 (v/v/v). Solvent B consisted of
the same components inthe proportions 900:100:0.7 (v/v/v). For all eluents Millipore
waterwas used.Acetonitril andtrifluoroacetic acid (TFA)were both HPLCgrade.The
injection volumewas 20\i\. The flow ratewas 0.8 ml/min.Analysis started with 100%
solvent A. Over the first 30 minutes the percentage A in the eluent was linearly
decreased to 60%,overthe next20 minutesthiswasdecreasedfurtherto 50%.Over
thefollowing 5 minutes the eluent was switched back to 100% solvent A, after which
the column was equilibrated for another 5 minutes before the next sample was
injected. Detection was performed at 220 nm. The as1-casein-(1-23)-fragment eluted
afterapproximately 27minutes.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Composition ofcheese components
Thecomposition ofskim milk retentates (SMR),usedforthe preparation ofUFcheese, is given in table 3.1,while the composition of the rennet and acid whey
products,aswereusedinthecheesemodels,isgiven intable3.2.The paracaseinate,
preparedforthe manufactureofcheesemodels,hadawatercontentof 10.0%,atotal
nitrogencontentof 12.93%,correspondingtoaparacaseincontentof81.6%.
Composition(in%)ofskimmilkretentates

Table3.1

water

TN

NCN

NPN

casein

serumprotein

SMR1

75.1

2.90

0.504

0.031

15.17

3.04

SMR2

78.0

2.45

0.439

0.033

12.79

2.55

Table3.2

Composition(in%)ofrennetand acidwheyproducts
TN

NPN

wheyprotein

drymatter

rennetwhey permeate

0.031

ND*

0

5.69

rennetwhey

0.139

0.031

0.68

6.32

rennetwheyretentateA

0.686

0.053

3.98

10.34

rennetwhey retentateB

1.330

0.078

7.86

14.98

acidwhey permeate

0.027

ND*

0

6.15

acidwhey

0.132

0.027

0.66

7.04

acidwhey retentateA

0.725

0.034

4.34

11.52

acidwhey retentateB

1.423

0.040

8.69

16.88

ND*: notdetermined
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Composition ofthecheeses
Skim milk retentates are slightly diluted due to salt addition and adjustment of
the pHto 5.2. The addition of chymosin to these UF-cheeses (referred to as UFC 1
and UFC 2, prepared from respectively SMR 1and SMR 2) ledto an increase in the
NCN-content andthe serum protein content (now referred to aswhey protein),due to
the release of caseino-macropeptide (cmp) from K-casein, and a decrease in the
caseincontent (now referredto asparacasein).This increased NCN-content, inwhich
cmp is included,is marked as NCN*.Thecomposition of UF-cheeses isgiven intable
3.3.
Table3.3

CompositionofUF-cheeses(in %)

water

TN

NCN casein

serum
protein

NCN*

paracasein

water/paracasein

UFC1

72.3

2.730 0.474 14.34

2.87

0.543

13.85

5.22

UFC2

74.6

2.356 0.422

2.45

0.488

11.81

6.32

12.30

The paracasein content of the UF-cheeses (determined after chymosin
addition) was slightly lower than the calculated paracasein content on which the
applied amount of chymosin was based.The applied chymosin to paracasein ratios
werethereforeslightly higherthanwasplanned.Chymosindosagenwascalculatedat
1.588 and 1.524 ml chymosin per kg paracasein for UFC 1and UFC 2, respectively.
Thewater/paracasein ratiowas higher in UFC2.The pHof UFC 1appeared to have
decreased further after preparation to 5.0. The pHof UFC 2 remained unchanged at
5.2.
The composition of the cheese models before addition of chymosin could be
derived from the amounts and composition of its components. The soluble nitrogen
content beforechymosinadditionwasdetermined byanalysisaswell.The SN-content
appeared to be slightly higher than calculated. Presumably, the paracaseinate still
contained asmallamount of soluble nitrogen.The composition ofthe cheese models,
preparedwith rennetoracidwheyproducts,isgivenintable3.4.
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Composition(in%)ofcheesemodelsatt= 0,beforeadditionofchymosin

cheesecode

whey product

paracasein

wheyprotein

SN/caseinN

RC1

RWP

25.90

0

1.53

RC2

RW

25.73

0.42

3.14

RC3

RWRA

25.13

2.52

11.45

RC4

RWRB

24.20

5.08

22.40

AC1

AWP

25.87

0

1.24

AC2

AW

25.73

0.42

2.72

AC3

AWRA

24.88

2.81

11.44

AC4

AWRB

23.95

5.75

21.90

Breakdown of(para)casein bychymosin andmilkproteinases in UF-cheeses
In the initial stage of ripening, the release of breakdown products is directly
relatedtotheparacasein-nitrogen contentofthecheese.Thereforethe increase inthe
SN-content of all UF-cheeses and the NCN-content of chymosin-containing UFcheeses isgiveninrelationtothe initialparacaseincontentofthecheese.Intheblank
cheeses, in which casein was not yet converted into paracasein,the NCN-content is
relatedtotheinitialcaseincontent.
UF-cheeses were analysed up to 11 weeks. Results from SN- and NCNanalyses are given infigures 3.1A and 3.1B. Results from the two batches of UFC 1
areaveraged,asarethetwobatchesofUFC2.
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Thesolublenitrogencontent(SN)(fig. A)andthenon-casein-nitrogencontent
(NCN)(fig.B)inUF-cheeses,relativetotheinitial(para)casein-nitrogencontent
(seetext),inUFC 1(opensymbols)and UFC2 (closedsymbols),forvarious
chymosin dosages: • blanks, no chymosin during ripening, chymosinadded
shortlybeforeanalysistoallowSN-analysis, • n,• 3n, • 6n.

In the SN-content of the blank cheeses the caseino-macropeptide-fraction is
included,duetothe conversion of non-coagulated casein into precipitable paracasein
shortly before analysis. Therefore the SN-content of the blanks was similar to the
content of other UF-cheeses at t = 0 (i.e. a few hours after chymosin addition). The
NCN-content of the blanks could be determined without this conversion. The
difference between the NCN content in the cheese with dosage n, shortly after
chymosin addition, and in the blank cheese represents the content of the caseinomacropeptide-fraction,releasedfromcaseinbychymosin.
TheSN-content increasedfasterthanthe NCN-content, ascan beclearly seen
in figure 3.1 at higher chymosin contents. The difference must be ascribed to the
different extraction methods,usedforthe releaseofthe breakdown products fromthe
ripened cheeses. During extraction,non-hydrolysedcaseins are precipitated, but also
some breakdown products (mainly large peptides). Apparently, more of these
breakdown products remain solubilized at pH 7.5 than at pH 4.6, as is used for the
determination of NCN.Also the extraction temperature, the time of extraction or the
CaCI2might have causedthe SN-content being higherthanthe NCN-content. Several
extraction procedureswere compared in IDF-bulletin261 (1991).An advantage ofthe
extraction with CaCI2 at pH 7.5 is the inactivation of the chymosin in the cheese
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sample. Although not further investigated in this study, more information about the
extraction andthe components inthe extract could beobtained by HPLC-analysesof
the SN- and NCN-extracts or by gel electrophoretic analysis of the non-soluble
fractions (asisdonebyNoomen,1977).
In the blank cheeses the SN- and NCN-contents increased during ripening.
This increase must beascribedtotheactionofalkalineoracidmilkproteinase.These
enzymes are responsible for the proteolysis of p-casein and, although to a lower
degree, as-casein. Some activity of milk proteinases could be expected, because
theseenzymesweretotally enclosed inthe UF-cheeseand notinactivated byheating.
These results show that the contribution of milk proteinases to the formation of SNcomponents can not be neglected, as is also reported by Visser (1977c), Noomen
(1978a)andO'Keeffe etal.(1978).
Theformationofbreakdown products appearedto beonlyslightly higher inthe
cheeses with the normal chymosin dosage (n), compared to the blank cheeses.
During the whole period of ripening both the SN-content and the NCN-content did
increase at approximately the same rate in the blank cheeses and in cheeses with
dosage n. The absence of further formation of breakdown products in cheeses with
chymosindosagen,comparedtotheblanks,impliesthatthisamountofchymosinwas
hardly able to hydrolyse paracasein.The negligible increase suggests that chymosin
was (partly) inhibited or inactivated. These results, however, do not give evidence
about the particular component in these UF-cheeses that is responsible for this
inhibitionorinactivation.
At strongly increased chymosin concentrations (3nand 6n)the increase inthe
SN- and NCN-content was considerable. The formation of breakdown products from
paracasein in relation to the chymosin dosage is given in figure 3.2. Such a figure
could begivenfor any ripeningtime,and a ripening period of 56dayswas chosen to
compare resultsfromthisstudywithdata intheliterature (i.e.,deKoningetal., 1981).
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Theincreaseofthesolublenitrogencontent(after56daysofripening)relative
to the total nitrogen content, as a function of the chymosin dosage to UFcheeses:• =UFC1;• =UFC2

Figure 3.2 illustrates that below a minimum concentration of chymosin hardly
any SN-components were released from paracasein.At low dosages the increase in
the SN-content isnegligible comparedtothecontrol UF-cheesetowhich nochymosin
had been added. To obtain significant breakdown of paracasein by chymosin, the
chymosin content should thus be higher than this minimum,the so-called thresholdvalue,belowwhich noorhardlyanychymosinactivitycouldbedetected.
A study from de Koning et al. (1981) is to some extent comparable. It can be
derived that intheir UF-cheesesthe protein content was approximately 25%.The fatin-dry-matter content was 20%. The applied rennet dosages were 0.25 and 0.5 ml
undiluted (strenght 1:10 000SU)calf rennet per kgpre-cheese,which corresponds to
approximately 1.3 and 2.6 ml rennet per kg paracasein, respectively. It is assumed
thattheusedclottingagents (chymosinversuscalf rennet)could becomparedwithout
conversion for the chymosin content, asthe strength was differing only slightly. As in
our study, the SN-extraction method of Noomen (1977) was applied. They gave the
soluble nitrogen content as a percentage ofthetotal nitrogen content ofthe cheeses.
Also in their study, no whey was expelled and thus all whey proteins were
accumulated in the cheese. They determined an increase in SN/TN of 0.055 and
0.095 after 56 days of ripening, at 1.3 and 2.6 ml rennet per kg paracasein,
respectively. These values correspond fairly well with increases in %SN/TN as found
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forthe UF-cheeses prepared inthisstudy (seefigure3.2),despitesomedifferences in
composition of the UF-cheeses (as water content, fat, starter bacteria, rennet
enzymes).
Results from our chymosin-free cheeses show that simple extrapolation of
resultsfromchymosin-containing cheesesto lowerchymosindosageswould not have
beenjustified,asalso inthe blank cheesessoluble nitrogencomponentswereformed
during the period of ripening, most likely due to milk proteinase activity. Absence of
results on blank cheeses may lead to wrong conclusions on the relation between
chymosincontentandbreakdownofparacasein.Moreover,whenextrapolating itmust
berealisedthatthe release ofSN-componentsis notlinear inthetimeduring ripening
(Visser, 1977c).
Incomparingthechymosin-free andchymosin-containing cheeses,besidesthe
activity of the proteolytic enzymes other differences must be considered. The
composition of the moisture phase is not the same, in particular the whey protein
fraction inthe moisture. Inthe chymosin containing cheesethis fraction does not only
contain serum proteins, but also caseino-macropeptide released from casein shortly
after addition of chymosin.Approximately 18%ofthewhey proteinfraction inthe UFcheese consisted of caseino-macropeptide. Hence, the substrate from which
breakdown products were to be released was not the same for the blank UF-cheese
and that with chymosin. Inthe blank the casein fraction was unchanged,while in the
chymosin containing cheese it was converted into paracasein. This conversion,
togetherwiththechangedcompositionofthewheyproteinfraction inthewaterphase,
mayhaveconsequences fortheaccessibility ofthesubstrateforchymosinand/or milk
proteinasesandfortheactivityoftheenzymesaswell.
The rate of proteolysis was similar in UFC 1 and UFC 2, despite the small
differences inthewater/protein ratio(5.22and6.32,respectively)andthe pH(5.0and
5.2,respectively).
Proteolysis instandardand UF-cheese:similarities and differences
Results from this study on high moisture UF-cheeses can to some extent be
compared with ripening aspects of traditionally manufactured cheese. Although the
latter were not prepared and investigated in this study, ripening aspects of these
conventional cheeses were studied extensively by several researchers (Stadhouders,
1960; Visser, 1977abcd; O'Keeffe et al., 1978). Whereas in the UF-cheeses in our
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study all whey proteins are enclosed, the amount of whey proteins in traditionally
manufacturedcheeseisverysmallornegligible (seeChapter2).
Due to the removal of whey during the conventional cheesemaking process,
part of the rennet enzymes are lost as well. Visser (1977a) has determined rennet
contents inseveraltypes of standard cheese, usingthe method of Stadhouders et al.
(1977). The standard chymosin dosage (n), used in our study, was based on the
amount detected in traditionally manufactured cheese (Stadhouders et al., 1977;
Visser, 1977a). The amount of chymosin in relation to the paracaseinate substrate
was therefore similar for traditionally manufactured cheeses and UF-cheeses with
dosage n in this study. In conventional cheeses the standard dosage results in
considerable release of SN-components, mainly consisting of large peptides (Visser,
1977c).
The milk proteinase activity in anycheese will primarily depend on the content
of milk proteinases in the cheesemilk. Milk proteinases, associated with the casein
micelle in milk,will befully enclosed inthe casein matrix of high moisture UF-cheese
as prepared in this study. In traditionally manufactured cheeses, on the other hand,
milk proteinases will be partly lost with the whey, as these enzymes dissociate from
casein at lowered pH (Lawrence et al., 1983). However, the total milk proteinase
activity in cheese depends not only on the content, but also on the conversion of
plasminogento plasmin,the cheesecomposition andripeningconditions.A higherpH
atdrainageofthecurd,aswellasahigherpHofthecheeseduringripening,will result
ina higher plasmin activity. Inthis studythe pHofthe UF-cheeses was set at 5.2, as
intraditional Gouda cheese,to eliminate differences in specific activity due to the pH
duringripening.
Alsothecomposition ofcheese isof importanceforthe rateof proteolysis,asit
affectstheactivity oftheenzymes. Inparticularthe pH,thewater/paracasein ratioand
the salt/water ratio must be considered (Noomen, 1978ab; Lawrence et al., 1984). In
the UF-cheeses the pH and the salt-in-water content were adjusted similar to the
values intraditionally manufactured cheese;thewatercontentwas muchhigher inthe
UF-cheeses.Afurtherdecrease inthewatercontent canhardly beachieved,because
of the increasing viscosity of the retentate during ultrafiltration. The water content of
these cheeses was not further lowered by syneresis, because this would also have
resulted in the loss of chymosin. The water/paracasein ratios in UFC 1 and UFC 2
were 5.22 and 6.32, respectively. In traditionally manufactured cheese moisture is
removed by syneresis of curd; smaller water/paracasein ratios can be reached this
way. Intraditional Gouda cheese this ratio isapproximately 1.7.As stated earlier, the
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rateof proteolysiswas notaffected bythevalueofthis ratio.Thiswasconcludedfrom
comparison of UF-cheeses with various ratios in this study and in the study by de
Koningetal.(1981).
In the UF-cheese manufacture it was thus tried to adjust the most important
factorsthat influencethe rateofproteolytic activitybychymosintothose intraditionally
manufactured cheese. The main difference between traditionally prepared cheeses
andUF-cheeseswithchymosindosageninthisstudyisthenthewheyproteincontent
inthe aqueous phase. This leads to the conclusion that the relatively low proteolytic
activity in the UF-cheeses with dosage n must be ascribed to the whey proteins
present inthe aqueous phase ofthe cheese.Assuming the retarded proteolysis to be
caused by enzyme inhibition, it isthus very probable that one or more whey proteins
areresponsiblefortheinhibition.
Visser (1977c) and de Koning et al. (1981) had also determined the formation
ofbreakdown products instandard,traditionally-prepared,cheeses. Resultsfrom both
studies can be used to compare proteolysis in UF-cheeses with that in traditionally
preparedcheeses. Resultsforwhey protein-containing cheeses could be extrapolated
tocheeseswithlowerornegligiblewhey proteincontents.Visser (1977c)followedthe
formationofbreakdown products(SN/TN)upto6monthsforaseptically manufactured
cheeses (no UF),at varying amounts of rennet. The applied amounts of rennet were
0.5n, n, 2n and 3n, in which n corresponds to approximately 1.5 ml rennet per kg
paracasein in the cheese. The %SN/TN values after almost two months were about
12, 15.5, 18 and 23.5, respectively, which is clearly more than in the case of UFcheeses. De Koning et al. (1981) reported a similar degree of proteolysis in
traditionally prepared (standard)cheeses. Forthesecheeses a normal rennet dosage
was applied (22 ml per 100 kg milk),which results inan amount of approximately 1.5
ml per kg paracasein in traditionally prepared Gouda cheese (Visser, 1977a;
Stadhouders et al., 1977). In the study by de Koning et al. (1981), the rate of
proteolysis (expressed as formation of SN-components)was initially similar for these
standard cheeses and for UF-cheeses with a dosage of 2.6 ml rennet per kg
paracasein. After 56 days the release of SN-components in these UF-cheeses
appearedto besomewhat retarded.Intheir UF-cheeseswithahalved dosage (1.3ml
rennet/kg paracasein)theformation of breakdown productswas almost proportionally
lower.Thedegradationofasl-caseinwasalmostsimilarfor standardcheeses andUFcheeses with a dosage of 2.6 ml/kg paracasein. The retarded formation of SNcomponents in UF-cheese (dosage 2.6 ml/kg paracasein)was probably dueto slower
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degradation of p-casein (degradation was about 30, 10and0%,forstandard cheeses
and UF-cheeses with dosage 2.6 and 1.3ml/kg paracasein, respectively. Qvist et al.
(1987)alsoreportedthedegradationofp-casein inUF-cheese beinglower.
Creamer et al. (1987) also compared proteolysis in traditionally manufactured
cheeses and UF-cheeses from retentate (CF 5). They determined both the residual
rennet content and the rate of breakdown of as1-casein. At similar residual rennet
concentration inthe conventional and UF-cheeses,the rateofproteolysis appearedto
beslowerintheUF-cheese.
Inthesefewstudies itisshownthat,atasimilarchymosin/paracaseinratio,the
degree of proteolysis in the UF-cheeses is much less, or, to obtain a similar rate of
proteolysis,theamountofchymosinperkgparacasein must beconsiderably higherin
whey protein containing UF-cheese than intraditional cheese. Lawrence (1989) also
stressed the importance of sufficient chymosin activity in UF-cheeses, but advised to
ensure that the chymosin/casein ratio in UF-cheese be similar to that in traditional
cheese.Basedonour results,aswellasthe resultsfromde Koninget al.(1981) and
Creamer et al. (1987), the ratio in UF-cheese should be higher, the increase
dependingonthewhey protein content,dueto inhibitionofchymosin activity bythese
wheyproteins.
The action of the whey protein fraction on the casein hydrolysis by chymosin
might be clarified by investigating the influence of separate whey proteins or by
varyingthe concentration ofwhey proteins inthe cheese.Application ofvarious whey
protein to (para)casein ratios in UF-cheese requires the selective removal of whey
proteins fromthe retentate, priorto addition of ingredients,for instance by membrane
filtration techniques. A lowered whey protein concentration, compared to the casein
content,couldalsobeobtained bysyneresis,butthen partoftheaddedchymosinwill
be lost as well, while for this purpose it is very important to know the chymosin
concentration inthecheese.
Therefore this study was extended with cheese models, inwhich more factors
could be varied, both independently and simultaneously. These models enabled
further research on the effect of the composition ofthe aqueous phase of cheese on
thehydrolysisof(para)casein bychymosinandmilkproteinases.

Breakdown of(para)casein bychymosin incheese models
The cheese models were analysed during 21 days.Also for these models the
increase in the soluble nitrogen content is related to the initial paracasein-nitrogen
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content. Since the initial SN-content varies for the cheese models prepared with
variouswhey products,therateofhydrolysisof paracasein bychymosinisfollowed by
comparison of the increase in SN, relative to the initial paracaseinN content
(SN/paracaseinN).Theformationofbreakdown productswasfor mostcheese models
also monitored by HPLC-analysis of SN-extracts. The (1-23)-fragment of as1-casein,
released during proteolysis of as1-casein by chymosin, eluted after approximately 27
minutes and could bedetected as asharp peak onthe chromatogram.The height of
this peak was multiplied by a dilution factor, which represents the dilution of the
cheese model inthe extraction procedure. Boththe formation of SN-components and
theincrease inthe peakofthe (1-23)-peptide inthechromatogramwasdeterminedfor
cheesemodelsofvariouswheyproteincontentsandchymosindosages.Thechanges
inthe SN-content are presented infigure 3.3,whereas formation ofthe (1-23)-peptide
isgiveninfigure3.4.Allresultsaregivenasafunctionofripeningtime(indays).
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Ingeneral,a higher chymosindosage results inan increased rateof formation
of SN-components (figure 3.3). This could be clearly observed by comparison of
dosages nand3n,butdifferences betweencheeseswith0.5nandnareverysmall.At
higher whey protein contents of the cheese,the increase in SN/paracaseinN was in
most cases lower. Theformation of SN-components was almost similar inthe cheese
models with permeate andwith unconcentrated whey, butthis could be expected,as
differences intheserumorwheyproteincontentsofthesecheeseswereverysmallas
well. Comparedwiththese cheeses ofvery lowwhey protein contents,the release of
SN-components in the cheeses RC3 and AC3 were a little lower, whereas the
formation of breakdown products in the cheeses with the highest whey or serum
protein contents (RC4 and AC4) was clearly retarded.After longer times of ripening,
differences caused by variation in chymosin dosage or in whey protein content
became smaller. Inthe modelswiththe highestwhey protein content (RC4 andAC4),
however, the SN levels remained lower than inthe cheeses with lower whey protein
contents.
In cheeses with chymosin the concentration of the (1-23)-peptide increased
during ripening (figure 3.4), butthe increasewas smaller asthe whey protein content
ofthecheesewas higher. Bythis method,the increasingly limited chymosin activityat
increasing whey protein content isvery clear. Differences between AC1 andAC2 are
nil, while the concentration of the released peptide was a little less in RC2 than in
RC1. Thesefigures also showthat increasing the chymosin dosage hardly leads to a
higher concentration of the (1-23)-peptide in the cheese after 21 days of ripening.
Whereas an increase from 0.25n to 0.5n resulted ina higher degree of proteolysis,a
further increase to dosage n or 3n did not cause a further increase of the
concentrationofthe breakdown product.Intheacidwheycontainingcheeses,thefinal
peak levels (after 21 days)for the 3nchymosin dosagewere equal to or even lower
than those for the n dosage. The absence of a further increase in peptide
concentration must be ascribed to further breakdown of the (1-23)-fragment itself. If
breakdown of the (1-23)-peptide is indeed the explanation for the peak being smaller
for3nthanfor nchymosindosage,itpointstoacleardisadvantage ofthis methodfor
monitoring the proteolytic activity, since the height of the peak cannot be seen as a
measure for the release of the (1-23)-fragment, but is the resultant of formation and
breakdown of this component. A similar observation was reported by Christensen et
al. (1991)andby Hansen (1993).Theydetermined amaximum intheconcentration of
cts1-l-caseinafter 3weeksofripening.After an initial increase intheconcentration,this
breakdown product was hydrolysed further. During the 3 weeks of ripening, the SNcontents, as well as the levels of the (1-23)-peptide, did not only increase in the
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chymosin containing cheeses, but also in the blanks. Obviously, the blank cheese
models contained hydrolysing enzymes, that were able to form soluble nitrogencontaining breakdown products.Theseenzymesmayoriginatefromthe paracaseinate
or from the rennet or acid whey product, although this is not very probable. Rennet
enzymes inthe paracaseinatewere inactivitated bysterilization,whereas rennetwhey
was thermalized to inactivate these enzymes. Also milk proteinases in the
paracaseinatewould beinactivated bysterilization.The increaseofSN-componentsin
the blanks may point to the slow solubilization of the paracaseinate. This was also
suggested after determination ofthecomposition ofthecheese models,bycomparing
results of analysis of the models with the calculated composition as derived from the
composition of the individual components. However, solubilization cannot bethe only
explanation because then all blanks would give the same increase. As the
concentration of the (1-23)-peptide in these blanks was also increased, it must be
concluded that proteolytic enzymes have been(somewhat) active inthese blanks.On
the other hand,the increased SN-contents inthe blanks may also be caused by the
whey proteins notbeingtransferred quantitativelytotheSN-extracts.Thetransfer may
beinfluenced bythewheyproteincontentofthemodel.
Thedescribedtrendswereobservedfor modelswith rennetwhey productsand
those with acid whey products. However, some differences could be observed
between these two types of cheese models. In models containing rennet-whey
products the SN-content and the concentration ofthe (1-23)-peptide increased faster
than in those prepared with acid-whey products, at corresponding chymosin dosage.
The levels were not only higher in the models containing whey proteins (RC2, RC3
and RC4) but also in those without whey proteins, which were composed with
permeate (RC1). The reached levels of the SN-content and the content of the
released (1-23)-peptide in rennet-whey containing cheeses were up to 1.5 times
higher, after 21daysofripening.Asthe paracaseinatewasthesamefor bothtypesof
cheese, the differences must be ascribed to the used whey products, different
chymosin activityorotherfactorsthatcaninfluenceproteolysis.
The total protein contents, as well as the composition of the rennet and acid
whey products, were slightly different. Whereas acid whey contains mainly serum
proteins, rennet whey also contains caseino-macropeptides (cmp). The presence of
this extra component in rennet whey products does not explain the higher rate of
proteolysis inthe corresponding cheeses.This peptide cannot be held responsible for
differences betweenthetwotypesofcheesemodels.
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The most probable explanation for the higher rateof proteolysis in RC-models
isthehigheractivityofchymosininthese,astheformationofthe(1-23)-peptide,which
is released from as1-casein by chymosin, is also enhanced.As both type of cheeses
were not prepared on the same day (ACwas prepared later), the specific activity of
theaddedchymosin mighthavebeenreducedinthecaseofAC,comparedtoRC.

Chymosin activity inwhey proteincontaining cheese
Although not all results of the experiments with cheese models can be
explained unambiguously, one mainconclusion can bedrawn.The retarding effect of
serum or whey proteins on the rate of proteolysis of casein by chymosin is clearly
shown inthese cheese models. A similar conclusion was drawn from comparison of
proteolysis in the UF-cheeses in this study with proteolysis in traditionally
manufactured cheese, reported in other studies (Visser, 1977c; de Koning et al.,
1981). The whey protein fraction in cheese can thus be held responsible for a
decreased activity of chymosin.The inhibition of chymosin bywhey proteins explains
theretardedproteolysisofas1-caseininUF-cheese.
Our conclusions with respect to the retarding effect of whey proteins on
proteolysis of caseins are in agreement with results from other studies with different
types of cheese models. Hickey et al.(1983),who had observed a strongly retarded
further breakdown of peptides (measured as the accumulation of amino acids),
referred to the existence of proteinase and/or peptidase inhibitors in milk, that may
be concentrated by ultrafiltration. Later, Harper et al. (1989) composed Cheddar
cheese slurries (40% total solids), with various amounts of whey proteins. These
cheeseslurrieswere infactalso cheese models.Theydetermined aslower releaseof
SN-components and a smaller degree of proteolysis of asl-casein and (3-casein at
higher native whey protein contents as well. The inhibiting effect of denatured whey
proteins, on the other hand, was smaller. Based on the facts that the inhibiting
component was partially inactivated by heat and concentrated by ultrafiltration, they
concluded that the inhibitor was a protein. These results are in agreement with
findings of Lelievre et al. (1990). They also detected the inhibition of chymosin by
whey proteins, both in the first stage of cheesemaking during milk coagulation as in
the second stage during proteolysis of as1-casein. The effect on the rate of the first
reaction(cleavage ofK-casein bychymosin)wasstudied usingthe milk clotting assay,
while the second reaction was followed in the rate of hydrolysis of asl-casein in
solutions (by gel electrophoresis). Bycomparing the influence ofvarious whey protein
fractions, they concluded that a high molar mass protein was responsible for the
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inhibition. Both reactions were not inhibited in the presence of denatured whey
proteins.Resultsfromthesestudiesareingoodagreementandconsistentwiththe oc2macroglobulin being responsible for the inhibition of chymosin, as suggested by
McLean and Ellis (1975). This globulin is present in milk serum,will be accumulated
during ultrafiltration and will most probably be inactivated by heat treatment, as is
concluded by Harper et al. (1989) and Lelievre et al. (1990). Besides, it retains its
inhibiting capacity in both acid and rennet casein whey, which were used in our
cheesemodels.ThelatterwasalsousedinthestudyfromLelievreetal.(1990).
In the ripening of most cheese varieties, chymosin contributes more to the
formationof peptidesfromcaseinsthan milk proteinases.Forthefurther breakdownto
flavour compounds, a sufficient quantity peptides should be formed. Therefore,
chymosin activity must be sufficient. If chymosin is partly inhibited in its activity by
whey proteins, this inactivation can be counteracted by increasing the amount of
active chymosin in the cheese. This can be realised by increasing the chymosin
dosage to UF-retentate. Visser (1977a) observed a linear relation between rennet
dosage to cheesemilk andthe rennet content inthe cheese (at similar cheesemaking
procedures). A constant percentage of rennet retention was also reported by Dulley
(1974),whofoundthisforanormalandadouble rennetdosage.Alsoother adaptions
in the cheesemaking process that influence the retention of rennet can be used to
increase the chymosin content inthe cheese.The pHstrongly affects the retention of
rennet in cheese (see also Chapter 5). Inthis respect, the moment of drainage is of
major importance, not only for structural properties of cheese, but also for the
proteolytic processes. The pH and the water/paracasein ratio at drainage determine
largely the enclosure of chymosin and milk proteinases (Lawrence et al., 1983). In
general, a lower pH at drainage results in a higher chymosin content in the cheese.
Increasing the residual rennet content for obtaining a higher rate of proteolysis was
also suggested by Creamer et al. (1987). Ingeneral, however, changes in chymosin
dosage, pHor temperature, with the aimto increase the residual rennet content also
havetheir impact onother aspectsofthe cheesemaking process andon properties of
cheese. Therefore, changed process parameters usually require more adaptions in
thecheesemaking process.
Whereas fromthis study it isconcludedthat at higherwhey protein contents of
thecheese,thechymosin tocasein ratio should be increased aswell, it is remarkable
that in many studies about UF-cheese manufacture strongly reduced chymosin
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dosages (chymosin/casein ratios) were applied.Chapman et al. (1974) reduced the
amount of rennet for Cheddar and Cheshire cheese from retentates (CF 2) to
approximately 50% of the normal quantity. Sutherland and Jameson (1981) added
22% of the amount that would be added to the milk, from which the retentate (CF
4.8)was prepared.UF-cheesewas prepared inasimilarway by Hickey etal.(1983).
They measured a residual rennet activity of 0.2 (il/g UF-cheese,while a level of 0.3
nl/gcheesewasdetected inconventional Cheddar cheese (rennet activity measured
according to Dulley, 1974). Green et al.(1981) reduced the rennet dosage (per liter
retentate) at increased concentration factors, with as a consequence a strongly
reduced rennet dosage inrelationtothecasein content. Inagreement withthe lower
dosage at higher CF of the retentate, also lower concentrations of active rennet
enzymes in the curd were determined, with as a result the retarded degradation of
caseins. Raoand Renner (1988, 1989) reducedthe amount of rennetfor UF-cheese
manufacture from retentates (CF4.1)with 80%,in relationtothetraditional process.
Guinee et al. (1994) applied dosages of 0.22 ml rennet per liter retentate,
independent ofthe proteinconcentration inthe retentate.
Although in most studies the dosages were reduced in relation to the casein
content of the retentate, further comparison is hardly possible,due to differences in
cheese manufacture. Duringcheese manufacturefromretentates,wheywas expelled
to reach asufficiently lowwatercontent inthecheese.Consequently, partofthewhey
proteins from the retentate, as well as part of the rennet was lost. Although applied
rennet dosages were mostly given, the retention level of rennet enzymes in the
cheese was not given or cannot be derived. Besides, various types of rennet of
various strength were used. Neither were the whey protein contents of the cheeses
given in most studies (althoughthey caninsomecases bederivedfrom initial soluble
nitrogen content as a percentage of total nitrogen). In most of these studies with a
reduced dosage also alower rate of proteolysis inthe UF-cheeses wasdetermined.
The lower rate offormation of breakdown products in cheeses from retentate can in
many cases be explained by the rennet/casein ratio being lower in these cheeses.
The lack of knowledge concerning the rennet retention and whey protein contents,
hamperedtheinterpretationofresultsofripening.
In general, the chymosin dosages in UF-cheese manufacture were kept
relatively lowto keepthe clottingtime moreor lessthe same as intraditional cheese
manufacture. Because of the strongly increased casein content coagulation occurs
relatively faster after release of the cmp-fraction from K-casein. Moreover, in
concentrated milks coagulation starts already at a lower degree of K-casein
hydrolysis (van Hooydonk & van den Berg, 1988). The faster gelation may be
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counteracted by reducing the coagulation temperature, but this may give problems
because ofthe higher viscosity of retentates.Although rennet concentrations can be
decreased for K-casein hydrolysis and subsequent curd formation, the reduced
amounts used are in general too small for obtaining a normal rate of ripening, as
was earlier suggested by Covacevich and Kosikowski (1978). Especially in these
cases of relatively low chymosin dosage, considerable adsorption is required for
achieving a sufficient chymosin/casein ratio inthe cheese. This can be achieved by
lowering the pH at which curd drainage occurs, but possibilities to use this tool for
increasing chymosin retention are limited due to other parameters in the
cheesemakingprocess.
Inthisstudyitisconfirmedthatchymosin isakeyfactor inproteolysisof(semi-)
hard cheeses; moreover, it is an essential factor in the retardation of flavour
development in UF-cheese. For the understanding of the process of proteolysis,
knowing the content and the activity of the rennet in cheese is essential. In these
experiments the contentwas similartothedosage,as nowheywasexpelledfromthe
high moisture UF-cheeses and the cheese models. In the manufacture of hard
cheese, however, the required moisture content canonly be reached if somewhey is
releasedfromthecurd,withasaconsequence adecreased chymosincontentaswell.
The chymosin activity in the cheese can be derived from the rate of proteolysis,
although this is an indirect method (also depending on ripening conditions),for which
some ripening time is needed before results can be obtained. A direct method for
estimating the chymosin activity would be helpful in the attempts to explain the
ripening of cheese. In Chapter 4 several methods for the estimation of the chymosin
activity areevaluated,andanimproved method isdevelopedandtested.

Activity ofmilk proteinases in(UF-)cheese
The role of milk proteinases in cheese proteolysis can not be neglected,
although its contribution to ripening of Gouda and Cheddar type cheeses is less than
thatofchymosin.Whereas chymosin mainly breaks downas1-casein,milk proteinases
are mainly responsible for the proteolysis of p-casein,forming y-casein and proteosepeptones (Grappin et al., 1985). In the cheesemaking process, the retention of milk
proteinases in the curd depends on the pH at draining; at lower pH the inclusion is
limited. The activity of milk proteinases inthefinalcheese depends largely onthe pH
during ripening,which depends onthe type of cheese. Inacid cheeses the activity is
loweranditthen playsalessimportant roleinproteolysis (Lawrence etal., 1983).
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ESTIMATIONOFTHECHYMOSINACTIVITY

ABSTRACT
Inthefirst stageof ripening of many cheesevarieties,degradation of caseins
is mainly due to chymosin activity. The total chymosin activity during ripening
depends on the amount of chymosin that is enclosed inthe cheese and its specific
activity. A method for estimating the chymosin activity ingels,curd and cheese was
developed and evaluated. The chymosin-containing sample was 'dissolved'
completely in JK-buffer. Dispersing was most successful at pH 5.2, at low
temperature (4°C)andwith 1% NaCIinthedispersion.During homogenizationofthe
dispersion there was no loss of chymosin activity. This dispersion was incubated
with K-casein. The chymosin activity in this dispersion was derived from the rate of
release ofthe caseino-macropeptide-fraction from K-casein, hereby also introducing
internal standards (i.e. known amounts of chymosin added to the dispersion). The
described method was evaluated by determination of the chymosin activity in
chymosin-induced skim milk and retentate gels, with known chymosin contents.
Thesetests showedthat acertain amountofchymosin inthe samplewas not active
under test conditions, independent of the moment of chymosin addition (to the
milk/retentate or later to the gel dispersion as an internal standard). Components
originating from the gel (most probably one or more whey proteins) can be held
responsible forthis inhibition,sincethethreshold valuewas higher for retentate gels
than for skim milk gels, while in the absence of milk components the enzyme was
not inhibited. A similar restraining influence of whey proteins on the activity of
chymosin was also observed during cheese ripening towards casein degradation
(Chapter 3).Therefore,the presence of allcheese components inthe assay mixture
justifies the interpretation of the chymosin activity, as determined according to this
method, being equal (or at least comparable) to the activity in the original cheese
duringripening.
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INTRODUCTION
The maturation of cheese is greatly affected by the amount and activity of
ripening enzymes in the cheese. In most varieties without a specific internal or
external (surface) flora, rennet and starter enzymes are most importantly involved in
cheese ripening. The main enzyme in calf rennet is chymosin. Chymosin is
responsible for the breakdown of casein into predominantly larger peptides. These
canthen befurther degraded into smaller peptides and amino acids bythe enzymes
oflactic acidbacteria.
The rate of the breakdown of casein by chymosin depends on the amount of
chymosin that is enclosed in the cheese, and on its specific activity in the cheese
during storage. The inclusion of active chymosin in the cheese is predominantly
determined by the conditions during the cheese making process, while its specific
activity during ripening depends on the physico-chemical composition (pH, ionic
strength) of the particular variety of cheese and on storage temperature. In this
respect it must be realised that the concentration and specific activity of chymosin
are not necessarily related,and needto be distinguished. During the latter steps of
cheese manufacture enclosed chymosin may be denatured (and thereby
inactivated) as, for instance, during scalding of Emmentaler cheese. Moreover the
specific activity can inprinciple beaffected.
Ripening processes incheese,especially those inthe initial stages,would be
better to interpret if the concentration of active chymosin could be determined
directly. In many studies the activity of chymosin is derived from the rate of
proteolysis, butthis is an indirect method that measures the total proteolytic activity
from all enzymes present in the cheese. In the literature several methods for the
estimation of the chymosin concentration in cheese are described. An overview of
methods was given by Baer and Collin (1993). Since then methods that were partly
derived fromthese,have been published byZoon et al. (1994)and by Boudjellab et
al. (1994).
Most methods are based ontheextraction ofchymosin from cheese,followed
bythe estimationofthe chymosinconcentration orchymosinactivity intheextract.A
major drawback ofthis procedure isthat the partof chymosin molecules, associated
with the proteineous substance that sediment upon centrifugation of the crude
extract, will not be detected, with a relative low recovery as a consequence. To
overcome this disadvantage, in several studies desorption of chymosin from casein
was promoted by extraction at an increased pH (Holmes et al., 1977; Zoon et al.,
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1994). Many different extraction buffers have been used, as is shown by Baer and
Collin (1993). Suitable extraction buffers proved to be limited,due to the properties
of chymosin. Chymosin is easily inactivated at pH values higher than 6.8 and at
temperatures above 35°C (Mickelsen and Ernstrom, 1967). Besides, components in
the buffer (especially salts) may influence the results from the subsequently
performed chymosin activity measurement inthe extracts. For the removal of salts,
peptides and other components, possibly disturbing the chymosin activity test
(clotting test), Stadhouders et al. (1977) dialysed the extracts. They then
concentrated the dialysed extract by freeze-drying to increase the chymosin
concentration in it. These steps, however, are very time consuming, which delays
theanalysis considerably.
Chymosin activity inanextract isoften derived fromthe clotting timeof a milk
standard after addition of the chymosin-containing extract (Dulley, 1974;
Stadhouders et al., 1977; Carlson et al., 1985; Qvist et al., 1987; Singh and
Creamer, 1990). Instead of determining the clotting time of a milk standard, the
release of caseino-macropeptide (cmp) from K-casein in the milk standard (as
measured by HPLC), can betaken as a criterion of chymosin activity inthe extract.
This procedure for estimating the chymosin activity in an extract was applied by
Zoon et al. (1994). Several other methods (agar diffusion assay, the use of an
enzyme specific synthetic peptide, immunological methods) are available to
determine chymosin inacheese extract, butmostofthem havedrawbacks,as being
very laborious, not being very sensitive, detecting both active and inactived chymosinor beingveryexpensive.
The disadvantages of existing methods led usto approach the determination
of the amount of active chymosin in cheese along a partly different way. The
problems relatedtothequantitative extractionofchymosinfromcheese prompted us
to search for a method to dissolve the cheese completely, to prevent partial loss of
chymosin with the sediment of the crude extract. Therefore, a method to prepare a
milky (fat-free) dispersion from the cheese was developed. An assay for the
determination of the chymosin activity in the dispersion was partly based on
previously published methods. Instead of a milk standard for the incubation of a
sample of the dispersed cheese, as is often applied, a pure K-casein solution was
used as asubstrate. Released cmpwas measured by HPLC. Chymosin activity was
derivedfromthe rateofcmp-releasebychymosin (inthedispersion)fromK-casein.
The presented method has been the result from studies on the estimation of
active chymosin insamples derivedfrom non-syneresed chymosin-induced milk gels
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with different physico-chemical composition. During that research procedures during
particular experiments varied because of necessary adaptations. In fact, the
described methodwas developed andtestedfor itsutility atthe sametime, byapplicationonchymosin-inducedmilkgels,with knownconcentrations ofchymosin.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Materials
-Skim milkwas prepared from raw milk,obtained fromthe university herd. Skim milk
retentatewas prepared byultrafiltration ofskim milkat 30°C,using amembrane with
a molecular weight cut-off of 8 kD (Filtron). The permeate was collected as well.
Skim milk, retentate and permeate were preserved with 0.01%thiomersal (BDH
Chemicals). The concentration factor of the retentate was approximately 4.5 (on a
protein basis).
-JK-buffer, atdifferent pHvalues,accordingtoJenness and Koops (1962).
-Lactic acid (Merck) was used for the adjustment of the pH of milk and retentate
samples andforthe adjustment ofthe pHofJK-buffer. Diluted lactic acid (45%) was
heated (10minat 121°C)before useto hydrolyse anyesters present.
-Chymosin was obtained from Gist-brocades, under the trade name Maxiren 15. All
chymosin solutions were prepared shortly before use,with JK-buffer at pH6.7, and
kepton meltingice.
-K-casein-solutionswere prepared bysolubilizing K-casein (Sigma) inJK-buffer ofpH
6.7 (3mgK-casein/mlJK-buffer),shortly before use.The pHofthesolutionwas6.8.
-Otherchemicalswereofanalytical grade(Merck):
NaOH(0.1 N),acetic acid (10%),NaCI.
Preparation ofcurd
Cube-shaped curd grains were cut from chymosin-induced skim milk and
retentate gels (pH 6.7) about 70 minutes after chymosin addition. The applied
chymosin dosage was 0.03% (v/w). The freshly cut curd grains from a gel were
transferred to an excess of skim milk permeate (pH 6.7, 30°C). This mixture was
stirred,to enhance syneresis.The manufacture andsyneresis ofcurd isdescribed in
Chapter2.
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Dispersingchymosin-inducedmilkgelsandsyneresed curds
Chymosin-induced milk- or retentate gels and syneresed curds were
homogenized by thoroughly mixing the particular samples with 3 parts (w/w) of JKbuffer of pH5.2 bythe use of an Ultra Turrax. The NaCI-content inthis mixture was
adjusted to 1% of the fat-free mass, taking the NaCI-content of the sample into
account.The mixturewas stirredovernightatlowtemperature (4CC).

Chymosin activity assay
The activity of chymosin in solutions or dispersions was tested by incubation
of0.1mlofachymosin-containing samplewith0.9 mlK-casein solution at30CC.The
testtubeswith K-casein solutionwereequilibrated inawaterbath at 30°Cfor at least
10 minutes before incubation was started. After 20, 30 or 60 minutes the reaction
was stopped by addition of 0.15 ml0.1 NNaOHtothis mixture. Forthe blanks 0.15
ml NaOHwas addedtothe 0.9 mlK-casein solution afew minutes beforethe 0.1 ml
chymosin-containing sample was added. Ten minutes after the reaction was
stopped, the pH of the samples was lowered to 4.6 by addition of 45 JLLI10% acetic
acid. The mixtures were then centrifuged and the supernatant, containing released
cmp, was analysed by HPLC. For each tested chymosin-containing sample at least
2 incubationtimeswere applied (in sometests 20 and 30 minutes, inothers 30 and
60 minutes), both in duplicate. For every K-casein solution that was made its
[cmp]max was determined by incubating it with a more concentrated chymosinsolution (1 nl chymosin per ml JK-buffer) for 30 and 60 minutes. The chymosin
activity in a sample was derived from the rate of cmp-release from the K-casein
substrate,usingfirst-order kinetics.

HPLC-analysis
Analysisofcmp byHPLCwas basedonmethods described byvan Hooydonk
and Olieman (1982) and Sharma et al. (1993). Centrifuged samples, obtained from
the chymosin-activity test, were analysed on a Superdex 75 HR 10/30 column (gel
filtration chromatography) with avolumeof24 ml.The HPLC-equipmentconsisted of
an autosampler (Marathon) with a 20 \i\fixed loop, a Spectroflow 757 absorbance
detector (Kratos Analytical Instruments), a Spectra-Physics integrator and a
personal computer with TSP software. The eluent consisted of K2HP04 (1.74 g/l),
KH2P04 (12.37g/l) and Na2S04 (21.41g/l) inMilliporewater.Theflowwas 1ml/min.
Detectionwas performedat215nm.Cmpelutesafter 11to 12minutes.
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Chymosin activity inJK-buffer
Solutions of chymosin were prepared inJK-buffer of pH 5.2,with concentrations varying from 0 to 1 |xl chymosin per ml solution. The NaCI-content in each
solution was adjusted to 0.01 g/ml. The activities in the solutions were then determined accordingtothe methoddescribed before.

Chymosin activity inskim milkandretentate gels
Chymosin was added to samples of skim milk and skim milk retentate of pH
5.2 at 0.01%, 0.02% or 0.03% (v/w).After 1hour at roomtemperature the obtained
gels were homogenized with 3 gram JK-buffer (pH 5.2, containing 1.33% NaCI
(g/ml)) per gram skim milk or retentate gel. After overnight stirring (at 4CC) each
dispersion was divided into 4 parts. Extra chymosin was added to 3 parts of each
dispersion. The added amounts were respectively 0.05, 0.1 and 0.15 \i\chymosin
pergramdispersion.
Skim milk and retentate samples, to which no chymosin was added initially,
were treated the same as the samples with chymosin. After a fourfold dilution,
additional chymosinwasaddedto 3ofthe4samples.These sampleswith chymosin
added laterwere then stirred at roomtemperature for 1hour beforechymosinactivitywasdetermined.
Inthe obtained 16dispersions the chymosin concentration now varied from 0
to 0.225 \i\ chymosin per gram dispersion.The chymosin activities in all dispersions
were measured byapplication ofthe methoddescribed earlier.
This procedure was also followed for determination of the activity in other
chymosin-induced (non-syneresed) gels (such as those from which curd is
prepared).Thiswaychymosin activitywas measured in4 samples pergel.

Chymosin activity insyneresed curdfromskimmilkand retentate gels
For the determination of the chymosin activity in curd, samples of the
syneresed curds were also dispersed with 3 grams JK-buffer (pH 5.2, with 1.33%
NaCI) per gram curd. Corresponding to the treatment of chymosin-induced gels,
eachdispersionwasdivided into4 partsandadditionalchymosin (0.05,0.1 and0.15
(j.lchymosin per gram dispersion) was addedto 3 parts. Chymosin activity was then
measured inall4dispersions fromcurd.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Dispersing milkor retentate gelsandcurds
Itwas tried to dissolve samples ofthe chymosin-induced gels and syneresed
curds completely, with the aim to determine chymosin activity in these dispersions,
that contain all components of the gel or curd. For being able to take a
representative sample (100 ^l) for the chymosin activity test, a homogeneous
dispersion had to be prepared from the gel or curd. The optimal conditions for
dispersing were based on findings of Noomen and Geurts (personal
communication).
Milk or retentate gels and curd samples were homogenized at low
temperature with JK-buffer of pH5.2,containing NaCI.These conditions are optimal
for the solubilization of calcium in the paracaseinate gel, resulting in a weaker
network. The homogeneity of a dispersion turned out to be strongly depending on
the pH of the mixture. Homogenization proved to be most effective at pH 5.2. For
mixtures of milk gels of pH 5.2, with 3 parts JK-buffer of pH 5.2, this condition was
easily fulfilled,while milk gels of pHhigher than 5.2, mixed with JK-buffer of pH 5.2,
needed adjustment with lactic acid. The pHof dispersions of concentrated samples
(retentate gelsand syneresed curd) kept increasingduring homogenization,evenfor
samples of pH5.2.This pHincrease must beduetothe releaseof buffering components. Therefore the pH should be controlled several times during homogenization
(especially shortly after mixing) and, if needed, the pH should be adjusted to 5.2.
Further, for an optimal homogenization it appeared to be important to keep the
mixture, while stirring, at low temperature. Temperature increase resulted in
demixing. Inthis respect also the addition of some NaCI (to atotal content of 1%in
thedispersion)was important. Bothalowtemperature and anincreased ion strength
enhanced the solubilization of calcium in the paracaseinate gel (Walstra and
Jenness, 1984). According to Noomen (personal communication) homogenization
occurs more readily inthecaseofripenedcheese.
Well homogenized dispersions, from which a 100 jxl sample could be taken
easily, were obtained faster if more of the homogenizing buffer was used per unit
mass of gel or curd. Onthe other hand,a higher buffer to gel or curd ratio results in
a lower chymosin concentration inthe dispersion. Inthe case of samples with a low
chymosin activity, dilution with buffer should be minimized in order to be able to
detect the low activity. Therefore the samples from gels and curds were diluted only
four times. For samples with a relatively highwater content (such as milk gels), this
dilution factor was sufficient. From dispersions of more concentrated samples (such
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as retentates or syneresed curd samples),whichwere alsofourtimes diluted,itwas
sometimes difficult to take a representative 100 ^l sample, due to the presence of
verysmall particles inthedispersion.
These optimal conditions for homogenizing a sample, at pH 5.2, with some
NaCI, at low temperature and sufficiently diluted with buffer, were gradually
established in the course of the work. Initially, the required pH of 5.2 was not
maintained forseveral samples,whichweretherefore not alwaysfully homogeneous
bythetime the chymosin activity test was performed.This concerned especially the
more concentrated samples (such as retentates and syneresed curd). Forthese,the
reproducibility inthe chymosin activity assaywas notgood.Therefore,the chymosin
activity is only given for dispersions that were homogeneous and that resulted in
acceptable replicates intheassay.
In some preliminary experiments, these conditions appeared to be
satisfactory for dispersing full-cream cheese samples aswell. After homogenizing at
low temperatures, the fat was clumped, and could be easily separated from the
dispersion,inwhich subsequentlythechymosin activity could bedetermined.
Thechymosin activity assay
A pure K-casein solution (in JK-buffer) was used as a substrate for the
incubation of a sample of the dispersion. The incubation reaction was stopped by
increasing the pHto approximately 9 (with 0.15 ml 0.1 N NaOH),which inactivates
chymosin. Leonil and Molle (1991) also inactivated chymosin (in a milk gel) by
addition of NaOH to pH 9, in combination with a heat-treatment at 60°C for 15
minutes. They reported that the heating step was not essential, as chymosin was
irreversibly and completely inactivated at pH9.Also inour samples the pH increase
proved to be sufficient, the release of cmp stopped immediately at NaOH addition
and no cmp-formation was detected in the blanks. Residual non-hydrolysed Kcasein, as well as para-K-casein, were precipitated by lowering the pH to 4.6 and
removed bycentrifugation.
The partly clarified sample, containing released cmp, contains also any nonsedimentable components originatingfromthedispersion.Inthis study this concerns
native whey proteins, present in the dispersions of skim milk and retentate gels.
Syneresed curd may also contain whey proteins, depending on the degree of
syneresis and the method of manufacture (see further Chapter 2). With the gel or
curd dispersion, these native whey proteins are introduced in the activity assay as
well. Caseino-macropeptide, released from micellar K-casein during renneting of the
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milk or retentate, also belongs tothiswhey protein fraction ofthe gel. Inthe case of
ripened cheese, the sample may also contain peptides that are released from
casein. Since they will not be precipitated and removed in any of the steps of the
activity assay,theywillend upintheclarified HPLC-sample.
Due to the comparable molecular sizes of certain serum proteins, caseinomacropeptides and possible other peptides, elution times may be similar and their
peaks may overlap inthe size-exclusion-chromatography asapplied here.The peak
in a chromatogram of a chymosin-containing sample that has been incubated for
sometimewithK-casein,thus comprises thesewhey proteins,togetherwiththecmp
released during the chymosin-activity test. For these whey proteins and any other
comparable components originating from the dispersion, the blank sample provides
a correction. The blank contained the same amount of whey proteins but no cmp
was released in this sample during incubation. The difference in peak areas can
then beusedtoderivethe activity ofthechymosin inthedispersion.
In this respect, before testing the chymosin activity in a dispersion, it is
important to be sure that the hydrolysis of the micellar K-casein (to para-K-casein
and cmp) in a dispersion of a chymosin-induced gel is complete. If this primary
hydrolysisofthe native milkmicellarK-casein inthedispersionwould notbecomplete, the results of the activity assay would be unreliable. The blank, representing the
content of pH 4.6 soluble components of a sample, including the cmp released
during primary hydrolysis of K-casein from the gel or curd, would then be estimated
too low.Theamount of micellarK-casein introducedwiththe0.1 mldispersion would
result in an increased substrate concentration in the incubated mixture. The changed substrate concentration and the incorrect blank would then lead to a
miscalculated chymosin activity in such a sample. This also involves the initially
chymosin-free dispersions towhich chymosin isadded later.The micellarK-casein of
the milk sample must be split by the chymosin added later before chymosin activity
is determined in these samples. One hour after chymosin addition the cmp concentration inthis initially chymosin-free (and cmp-free) dispersion did correspond to the
concentration in dispersions from the gels. Chymosin activity could then be
determined.
In other studies (Dulley, 1974;van Hooydonk and Olieman, 1982;Carlson et
al., 1985;Ovist et al., 1987;Singh and Creamer, 1990;Sharmaet al., 1993;Zoon et
al., 1994) a milk standard (reconstituted milk)was used as asubstrate for chymosin
intheassay.After incubation,they selectively removedthewhey proteins,aswellas
the casein,fromthesamples byprecipitatingthemwithtrichloroacetic acid (TCA).At
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the same time, upon addition of TCA, chymosin was inactivated. A high TCAconcentration (8%w/w) was required to precipitate all of the whey proteins (mainly
originating from the milk standard), because otherwise these whey proteins would
still interfere with the peak of cmp in HPLC-analyses. A disadvantage of applying
such a high concentration of TCA to clarify the sample, however, is the partial
degradation of cmp in TCA upon storage of the sample (van Hooydonk and
Olieman, 1982). Cmp isalso partly precipitated inTCA, depending on the degree of
glycosylation oftheK-casein.Accordingto Leoniland Molle (1991)only 50to75%of
the cmp was recovered in 8% TCA. When using a milk standard, its components in
the cmp-containing sample should be removed anyway before HPLC-analyses, to
clarify the sample, and it is therefore not possible to correct for these components
withablank sample.The useofapureK-casein solution overcomesthe useofTCA.
The assay mixture then only contains the whey proteins from the dispersion,
introduced in the assay with the chymosin-containing dispersion. This amount,
however, is, depending on the type of cheese or curd, very low (as it is strongly
diluted) and will not disturb the HPLC-measurementof cmp inthe assay. The blank
provides acorrection for this low amount.According to Leonil and Molle (1991)cmp
hardly precipitates at pH4.6 during storage (5%lossduring 8days). Inour study the
sampleswere analysedwithin 2days.
In most of the mentioned studies that used reconstituted milk as a substrate
for chymosin, the chymosin activity was derived from the clotting time of the
substrate. The homogeneity of the dispersions of curd or cheese as applied in our
study,depended largelyon pHandtemperature.When a homogeneous sample ofa
dispersion (pH5.2,4°C) was addedtoK-casein solution (pH6.7, 30°C),small flocks
were sometimes formed in the assay mixture because of the changed conditions. If
the chymosin activity would have been derived from the clotting time of the
substrate, these flocks, originating from the dispersion, might disturb this
determination and lead to false observations concerning the clotting time. The
turbidity of the test mixture, after addition of a sample of the dispersion, does not
interfere with the measurement of released cmp for the estimation of the chymosin
activity inadispersion.

Derivation ofthechymosin activity
The chymosin activity in adispersion can be derived from the rate of release
of cmp from K-casein. The kinetics of this enzymic conversion in milk were
extensively described by van Hooydonk et al. (1984). The release of cmp from
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micellar casein by chymosin at pH 6.7 can be approximately described with first
order kinetics.At lower pHthe ratewas higher, and slightly deviating from first-order
kinetics (van Hooydonk et al., 1984 and 1986). In our study the pH during the
incubation of a test sample with K-casein varied between 6.4 and 6.7. Although the
conditions during the chymosin assay inthis study differed slightly, thereby possibly
introducing minor deviations inthe results,chymosin activity was derived using firstorder rateequations:
-d[S]/df =k. [S],withk =k'. [E]
in which [S] is the substrate concentration (i.e. K-casein), [E] is the chymosin
concentration, k is the rate constant and t is the reaction time. The decrease in
amount of substrate can be derived from the release of caseino-macropeptide.
Conversion and integration ofthis relationthengives:
-Inx=-In(([cmp]max-[cmp],)/[cmp]max)=[chymosin] .k'.t
Inthis relation, [cmp]max is the maximum concentration of cmp that can be released
from the K-casein (at complete hydrolysis of K-casein), while [cmp], is the amount
that isreleased after fminutes ofreaction.
Chymosin activity in a dispersion may be derived from a calibration curve, in
which a relation is given between the concentration of active chymosin ina buffered
system and its activity, expressed as d(-ln x)/df. The activity of chymosin is strongly
dependentonfactors like pH,temperature and NaCI-content.Derivationof chymosin
activity bycomparingd(-lnx)/dtofasamplewithd(-lnx)ldtfromacalibrationcurveis
therefore only allowed if the conditions during the activity test of the unknown
sample are comparable with those of the buffered system of the calibration. Only if
the effect of changed conditions on the activity of chymosin is known well, a
calibration curve obtained for certain circumstances may be used to determine
activity atother conditions.
In this study a calibration curve was made for the buffered system of
chymosin in JK-buffer. In figure 4.1A the release of cmp during the activity test is
presented (i.e. d[cmp]/df, in which [cmp] refers to the content in the mixture that is
analysed by HPLC). Infigure4.1Bthe converted results,d(-ln x)/df, as afunction of
[chymosin], are given. In this case the pH of the test mixture of K-casein with the
chymosin solutionwas6.6.
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At low chymosin activities the relation between chymosin concentration and
release of cmp isvirtually linear,whichwouldjustify application offirst-order kinetics
to derive the chymosin-activity. At high activities, however, the amount of substrate
may be limiting. Then, the reaction should be described by Michaelis-Menten
kinetics. Although the activity test, as applied in this study, is used for samples of
different origin,with either low or high activity, first-order kinetics was applied for all
samples to derive chymosin activities. Depletion of substrate was prevented by
applicationofshorter incubationtimes incaseof highchymosin activities.
Forthecalculation ofchymosin activities inthedispersions, nousewas made
of a calibration curve, since the conditions (like pH) were in most cases different
from that in the calibration. In these experiments the chymosin activity in a
dispersion was derived from the activities ofthe corresponding dispersions to which
additional chymosinwasadded.Theactivitiesofthesedispersions,expressed as
d(-ln x)/df, were plotted against the added amount of chymosin (0 to 0.1 u.l/ml
dispersion):seefigure4.2.
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Chymosin activity in dispersions of a curd sample (from skim milk, whey
syneresis69gramper 100gramcurd,pHofdispersion6.4)withextradosed
chymosin, as a function of the amount of chymosin added to the original
dispersion.

The slope of such a plot is a measure of the activity of the chymosin under
the test conditions (pHof the mixture,temperature, NaCI-content, presence of other
solubilized components). The intercept ofthe plot isa measure ofthe amount of the
chymosin enclosed inthe curd,with an activity asderived fromthe slope (see figure
4.2). The amount of active chymosin was calculated from dividing the intercept by
the slope of the plot. Inthis derivation, the specific activities of the chymosin in the
dispersion, which is originating from the gel or curd, and of the chymosin that is
added to its dispersion, are supposed to be the same, since the conditions (pH,
temperature, NaCI-content, other components present) were equal for all chymosin
molecules inadispersion.
This procedure with internal standards, inwhich extra enzyme was added to
the test mixture (of substrate and rennet-containing sample) or to samples of a
dispersion orextract,was earlier applied byStadhouders et al. (1977),Carlson et al.
(1985), Qvist et al. (1987), Singh and Creamer (1990) and Zoon et al. (1994).
Known amounts of rennet were added to unheated and heated (to inactivate
chymosin) cheese samples (Stadhouders et al., 1977) to determine the recovery
with the applied method.Zoon et al.(1994) derived the recovery of their method by
comparing chymosin activities in cheese-buffer mixtures and in ultrafiltered,
chymosin-free cheese extracts, both with extra rennet added. In both studies a
chymosin-free sample was prepared for this purpose, either by heating the sample
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or by removing chymosin in the sample by ultrafiltration. This method was not
applied in our study, as these treatments may not only inactivate or remove
chymosin, but also result in other changes in the sample (for instance the
denaturation or removal ofwhey proteins). As specific chymosin activity in a sample
is related to the composition of the sample, any changes affecting the composition
should be prevented. Inour study the internal standards are added to the samples,
without any treatments prior to the addition of extra chymosin. As these conditions
were the samefor samples without andwith extra chymosin, it isjustified to assume
thespecific activityofchymosin inthesesamplesto besimilar.

Chymosinactivityinskimmilkandretentategels;recoveryofextrachymosin
In figure 4.3 the estimated chymosin activity of the homogenized skim milk
and skim milk gels, expressed as d(-ln x)/df, is given as a function of the applied
chymosin concentration. The total chymosin concentration in the dispersions varied
between 0 and 0.225 JLXIper gram dispersion. This chymosin concentration in the
dispersion is either originating from the initial dosage to the milk sample (0to 0.3 JJ.I
per gram milk, which gives 0 to 0.075 nl chymosin per gram dispersion), or it
includes chymosin that isaddedtothedispersion shortly beforetesting (0.05to0.15
(ilpergramdispersion).The pHoftheskim milk andthedispersionswas 5.2. During
incubationthe pHwas6.4.
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Chymosin activity in homogenized skim milk gels as a function of the total
chymosin concentration in the diluted homogenized mixtures. Dispersions
without (A) andwith (O)chymosin addedafter homogenization.

In the dispersed milk sample with a chymosin concentration in the dispersion
lower than about 0.025 uJchymosin per ml dispersion no cmp is produced during the
incubation of the dispersion with the K-casein-solution. This means that a certain
amount of chymosin is not active or not detectable under the test conditions. The
amount of non-active chymosin can be derived by extrapolating the curve in figure
4.3 to the X-axis, where the activity is negligible. For these dispersions of skim milk
the derived amount is approximately 0.025 \i\chymosin per ml dispersion.This value
holds for all samples from this experiment, both without and with additional chymosin
added. It thus appears as if under the prevailing conditions this amount of chymosin
is not active.
However, since the chymosin in the milk sample (with dosage 0.01%) caused
the skim milk to clot (within approximately 1to 1.5hour), it can be concluded that the
cleavage of cmp from micellar K-casein was not totally hindered, as the used chymosin still exhibited activity at that stage. In the assay, on the other hand, partial
inhibition is not to be denied. The different observations might be explained by the
conditions during the clotting of milk and during the assay being very different. The
strong dilution during the assay (40x, i.e. 4x during dispersing and 10x in the assay)
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may prevent detection of very low activities. The process of milk clotting, on the
other hand,does not onlydepend onthe chymosin activity, but isalso influenced by
otherfactors (ascaseinandcalciumcontent). Mostprobably,thecurvethat could be
drawn through the data in figure 4.3 bends away towards the origin, when
extrapolating to lower chymosin concentrations, indicating a strong decrease of the
specific activity.
Figure 4.3 also shows no significant difference between the activities of
chymosin added tothe skim milk samples and of chymosin added to the homogenized dispersions. Comparing the activity in the initially chymosin-free dispersed milk
sample, to which then chymosin was added, with the activity of the non-dispersed
milk sample with an initial dosage of 0.02% chymosin without any further chymosin
added, each containing 0.05 \i\chymosin per ml dispersion, shows that in both
samples the same activity is observed. This behaviour was repeatedly and
consistently found. The lack of activity is thus independent of the moment that the
chymosin isadded,tothe milk sample orto adispersion ofthe milkor milk gel.This
meansthat chymosin isnot being inactivated during homogenization ofthe milkgel.
Thefact that nodiscrepancy between activity of chymosin enclosed in a skim
milk gel and chymosin added tothe dispersion ofthe gel was observed (figure 4.3),
also justifies the method of extrapolating the activities from samples to which
chymosinwas addedtodeterminethe activity ofthe chymosin inthe sample without
addedchymosin.
In other experiments, skim milk of pH 6.7 was incubated with 0.03% chymosin, to prepare curd from the obtained gels. Chymosin activity was determined in
these gels as well. Also inthese gels chymosin was not fully recovered (figure 4.4).
Bytesting these dispersions, it appeared that almost no cmp was produced at concentrations lower than approximately 0.023 (al chymosin per gram dispersion. The
pH of the dispersions was 6.3 (the gels were dispersed with JK-buffer pH 5.2,
without further adjustment of the pH with lactic acid, dispersions were well
homogenized),the pHduring incubationwasabout6.6.
Several batches of retentate (pH 6.0 and 5.2) were incubated with chymosin
(0.03%). After dispersing the gels with JK-buffer (pH 5.2) the pH values were 6.2
and 5.8, respectively. During incubation with K-casein (pH 6.8) the pH values were
6.6 and 6.5, respectively. The activity test of these dispersions showed that no
activity wasfound below 0.066 nl chymosin per gram dispersion of the retentate gel
of pH 6, while for the gel of pH 5.2 a non-active amount of 0.052 (alchymosin per
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gram dispersion was derived (figure 4.4). Except for the slightly smaller amount of
chymosin not exhibiting activity in the retentate dispersion at the lower pH, the
specific activity seemed a little larger (the slope ofthe plotwas slightly higher). This
can most probably be ascribed to the slightly lower pH during incubation, which
results inan increased activity duringtheassay. Different slopes,however, were not
observed forthe skimmilkgelsofdifferentpH.
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Chymosin activity in skim milk gels of pH 5.2 (A) and pH 6.7 (A) and
retentategelsofpH5.2(O)andpH6.0(•), withchymosinaddedtosamples
of these dispersions. Initial chymosin dosage was 0.3 ml chymosin per kg
skimmilkorretentate(i.e.0.075filchymosinperml dispersion).
ThepH valuesofthedispersionswere:5.2(A), 6.3(A), 5.8(O), 6.2 (•).
DuringtheassaythepH valueswere:6.4(A), 6.6(A), 6.5(0), 6.6(B).

These non-active amounts were not detected in systems of chymosin in JKbuffer. Here a linear relationship was found between the chymosin concentration
and the release of cmp, represented as d(-ln x)/df (see figure 4.1). This shows that
components originatingfromthedispersionshouldbeheld responsibleforthe partial
inactivation of chymosin. This is confirmed by the higher activity loss at a higher
concentration of components (i.e.in retentates) inthe activitytest mixture,as shown
infigure4.4.Other results inour studies,aswellas results reported inthe literature,
show that components from the whey protein fraction are responsible for the lower
activity of chymosin (see also Chapter 3). Lelievre et al. (1990) reported the
inhibition ofchymosin bywhey proteins bothinthe milkcoagulation stageand inthe
degradation ofcasein.
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Chymosin activity insyneresed curdfromskimmilkand retentates
Several batches of curd were prepared from skim milk gels of pH 6.7. The
initialchymosin dosagetotheskimmilkwas0.03%. Syneresisofthefreshly cut curd
wasenhanced bystirring.For 5batches,the loss ofwhey variedfrom 69to75gram
per 100gramgel(after stirring 75to90minutes).
The curds from skim milk gave homogeneous dispersions by diluting them 4
times with JK-buffer of pH5.2, addition of NaCI(1%) and stirring at 4°C. The pH of
the dispersions was in all cases approximately 6.4. Plotting d(-ln x)/df (derived from
2 different incubation times) versus the added amounts of chymosin (0 to 0.01 ^l
chymosinadded permldispersion),asshown infigure4.2,gavelinear relationswith
regression coefficients close to 1. The derived chymosin activities for these
dispersions aregiven infigure4.5.
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Chymosin activity in dispersions of curd (dilution factor 4) from skim milk.
Degreesofsyneresis:69to75%,pHofdispersions:6.37-6.43,pHduringthe
assay:6.6-6.7

The average chymosin activity in the dispersions was 0.043 ul per gram
dispersion, the activity for the curds was thus 0.172 (il (± 0.022 ^l) chymosin per
gram syneresed curd. From this chymosin activity, the percentage of chymosin
added to the milk that is enclosed in the curd can be calculated, taking the
concentration of the gel, due to syneresis, into account. Apart from the loss of
chymosin with the whey, however, the chymosin activity inthe syneresed curd may
befurther lowered dueto interference ofcomponents inthedispersionwith enclosed
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chymosin. The assay applied does not allow to make a distinction between a
decrease in chymosin activity due to the loss of chymosin with the whey or due to
inhibition of enclosed chymosin. From activity measurements in milk and retentate
gels,itwassuggestedthatthewhey proteins inthedispersionwillberesponsible for
the inhibition. During syneresis of curd from skim milk these whey proteins are
largely lost with the whey (see Chapter 2). Therefore, in skim milk curd that is
syneresed to a large extent, the enclosed chymosin will then not be inhibited any
more by these whey proteins. Together with the whey proteins, however, also
solubilized chymosin, that is not adsorbed onto casein, is then largely lost.
Therefore, in this case of strongly syneresed curd from skim milk, the recovery of
chymosin isderivedfromthechymosin dosagetothe milk(0.03%),the average chymosin activity in the curd (0.172 p.1 per gram curd) and from the average degree of
concentration of the curd (72 gram whey lost from 100 gram gelled milk), without
correcting for the possible inhibition of enclosed chymosin by whey proteins. The
recovered amount ofactivechymosinforthesecurdswillthen be 16%(onaverage).
In the case of curd from retentate, with significant amounts of whey proteins
enclosed, this simple derivation of the recovery may not be allowable, due to the
possible inhibition of chymosin. Then a distinction should be made between total
amount of chymosin enclosed in curd and the specific activity under the prevailing
conditions (with whey proteins present). In Chapter 5 such a derivation is given for
UF-cheese,inwhichwhey proteinsareenclosed.
Results of the chymosin activity determination in curds from retentates were
farworse.This canbepartly ascribedtothe homogeneity ofthedispersion,thatwas
sometimes fairly poor, especially at an increase of its temperature. Reproducibility
was poor, and duplicates of blanks and of dispersions without additions, were often
not acceptable. In many cases,the amount of cmpthat was produced by incubation
of the dispersion to which no extra chymosin was added appeared to be negligible
(there was no difference between the incubated dispersion and its blanks). This
absence of chymosin activity may either be due to complete loss of chymosin with
thewhey,orto inhibition of chymosin included inthe curd bycomponents present in
curd (whichalso inhibited chymosin activity indispersions ofthegels). Moreover, for
most curdsthe relation betweenthe activity andthe amount ofchymosin added was
not linear. This may be expected if the total concentration of chymosin (including
chymosin added later) in dispersed samples with added chymosin is still lower than
the amount that would be inactive under the test conditions. In these cases it was
notpossibletoderivethechymosin activity inthedispersion.
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Chymosinenclosure andchymosinactivity incurd
Inevaluating chymosin activities and chymosin retention incurd, aswell as in
explainingdifferences betweencurds,several mechanisms ofchymosin enclosure in
curd should be considered. In this respect also the inhibition of enclosed chymosin
should betaken intoaccount.
Chymosin may be enclosed in the curd by adsorption onto paracasein. The
pH at drainage of curd largely determines the adsorbed amount of chymosin.
Adsorption is stronger at lower pH (Stadhouders and Hup, 1975; Creamer et al.,
1985;Qvist et al., 1987).The pHwas shownto be astrongtool for regulation of the
inclusionofchymosin incurd (seealsoChapter5).
Inaddition,chymosin,solubilized inthe moistureofthe curd,will beenclosed,
in as far as it is not expelled from the curd during syneresis. This solubilized
chymosin can be considered as being awhey protein,which is expelled at ongoing
syneresis. The loss of whey proteins during syneresis is enhanced due to steric
exclusion of whey proteins by casein, resulting in a higher whey protein content in
the expelled whey (see Chapter 2). Because of these whey protein losses, the
enclosureof solubilized chymosin, may be negligible.Thetotal losses withthe whey
during syneresis will depend largely on such factors asthe degree of concentration
of the milk prior to curd preparation, the degree of syneresis and other
manufacturingconditions.Thesefactors areextensivelydiscussed inChapter2.
Foragoodcomparison of resultsfromchymosin activity measurements, more
informationonthe quantitative effectofthe individual mechanisms would beneeded.
The relative importance of the mechanisms is largely determined by processing
parameters during curd manufacture. The loss or inhibition of chymosin can be
counteracted by an increased enclosure at optimal conditions for the adsorption of
chymosinontoparacasein.
In comparing curd from retentate with curd from skim milk, the loss of
chymosin per gram ofwhey expelled is higher at higher concentration factors of the
milk,becauseofthe higherwhey proteintowater ratio incurdfrom retentate andthe
further increased ratio in the expelled whey (due to steric exclusion of whey
proteins). The degree of syneresis needed to reach a certain protein content in the
curd, is lower for curd from retentate than for curd from skim milk. Therefore, at
similar total protein contents, the whey protein content was higher in curd from
retentate than in curd from skim milk, where practically no whey proteins were
present (see Chapter 2).Chymosin dosage,based on ml per kg(concentrated) milk,
was similar for skim milk and retentate. The fact that absence of activity is not
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observed in the experiments on skim milk curd implies that the very low activity in
curd from retentate must be ascribed to one or more whey proteins that most
probably inhibit chymosin activity in curd from retentate. These results confirm that
the chymosin activity in such curds depends on a balance between enclosed chymosin and components that inhibit its activity. Due to this balance, the chymosin
activity may be very small in dispersions with considerable amounts of whey
proteins.

Usefulness ofthe chymosin activity assay
The method of incubating a dispersed cheese sample with a substrate
involves the introduction of other cheese components, besides chymosin, in the
assay mixture. The presence of other cheese components in the assay mixture
further justifies the interpretation that the results from the assay with dispersed
cheese are a measure ofthe activity ofchymosin incheese.The observed inhibition
of chymosin in the dispersion, probably caused by some particular whey proteins,
can be extrapolated to the situation in a cheese that contains those whey proteins.
Also in cheese, the enclosed chymosin will then be inhibited in activity. This will
result,for instance, inalowered degree ofdegradation ofas1-caseinduring ripening.
This correspondence between the direct chymosin activity assay and the derived
chymosin activity in cheese during ripening is reflected in the observed inhibition in
UF-retentate gels and the high-moisture UF-cheese, as prepared in Chapter 3,
whichwasofthesame order.
Extrapolation of the results of an assay to the situation as in the tested
cheese may not be allowable if it concerns a method that determines the chymosin
activity in an extract of cheese. Many cheese components then are excluded,
whereas they may possibly influence chymosin activity inthe cheese. Inthis respect
also the activity of chymosin that is adsorbed onto paracasein must be considered.
In the dispersing step of our method, the conditions are optimal for adsorption (de
Roos et al., 1995). But, as a sample of the dispersion comprises all components of
the cheese (except fat),also chymosin that is adsorbed onto paracasein can exhibit
activity in the assay, especially under conditions as during the assay (in solution:
good accessibility ofthesubstrate).
Due to the dependence of the result of a chymosin activity assay on the
composition of the gel,the curd or the cheese, a recovery percentage for chymosin
activity, asobtained withthis assay,cannot begiven.This precludes the comparison
ofthis assay with other methods.A mutual comparison of samples, allanalysed with
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this assay, is very well possible. The method can in principle be applied for many
cheese varieties. Inthis study it isapplied fortraditionally manufactured cheese and
cheesefrom ultrafiltered milk(seeChapter5).
With the method described in this study, detection of very small activities
posed problems, especially when the dispersions were not quite homogeneous,
which resulted in poor reproducibility. The chymosin activity could then hardly be
determined, because of the very small differences between the blanks and the
incubated samples inwhich cmpwas released.The determination of small activities
may be more accurate if the reproducibility were better. This may be achieved with
better homogenized dispersions, especially those of concentrated samples, such as
retentates and curd. In some preliminary experiments, stronger dilution with JKbuffer appeared to improve homogeneity. Also maintaining the pHof adispersion at
5.2 resulted in a better homogeneity of the samples. In the course of the work
(Chapter 5),the pHwas controlled at 5.2. Problems with the detection of very small
activities may be solved by extending incubation times. These considerations
indicate how an improved accuracy may be obtained with this method of
determination ofchymosin activity.
It can be concluded that a better understanding has been gained on the
interference of components in cheese, in all probability certain whey proteins, with
chymosin. The method developed can also be applied to cheese, for instance to
study to what extent hydrolysis of caseins into large peptides by enclosed chymosin
ishindered inthe presenceofwhey proteins.This isdiscussed inChapter5.
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CHYMOSINACTIVITY INSTANDARDANDUF-CHEESES

ABSTRACT
Inthis study Gouda type cheeses were manufactured from milk according to
the traditional method, as well as from milk that was preconcentrated (5x) by
ultrafiltration. For the manufacture of UF-cheese from concentrated retentate, a
speciallydesigned coagulator/curd preparator (Alcurd)wasused.Inseveraltrialsthe
dosages of chymosin and starter culture to milk or retentate were varied. In UFcheese approximately one third of the whey proteins inthe retentate was enclosed,
whereas the retention of whey proteins in the standard cheese was negligible. The
enclosure of the chymosin, added to milk or retentate, was determined by
measurement ofthe chymosin activity inthe cheese (after 1day and after 2weeks).
The chymosin activity inthe cheeses remained unchanged inthe first two weeks of
ripening. The inclusion of chymosin in cheese is to a high degree (90-100%)
determined by the adsorption of chymosin onto casein, which depends largely on
the pH in the initial steps of cheese manufacture. In standard cheese manufacture,
an increased rate of acidification,dueto a higher dosage of starter culture, resulted
inan increased enclosure ofchymosin. Inthe UF-cheesemakingprocess variation in
the dosage of starter culture hardly lead to differences inthe retention of chymosin
inthe cheese,asdifferences inpHuntilcurd collectionweresmall,duetothe slower
acidification in retentates and the shorter time until curd collection. The chymosin
activity inthe final cheese can be increased byadding more chymosin tothe milkor
retentate, as the relative enclosure in cheese was independent of the chymosin
dosage. The chymosin activity was related to the rate of breakdown of caseins
duringthefirst 2weeks ofripening.Agoodcorrelation betweenthechymosin activity
and casein degradation was found for both standard cheeses and UF-cheeses.
Similar chymosin activities in standard cheeses and UF-cheeses also resulted in a
corresponding degree of proteolysis (after 2weeks).This confirms the usefulness of
chymosin activity determination for the prediction of proteolytic processes during
ripeningofthecheese,independent ofthewhey proteincontentofthecheese.
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INTRODUCTION
In the manufacture of semi-hard cheese by ultrafiltration techniques (UFcheese) many processing aspects are changed as compared to the conventional
cheesemaking process. The preconcentration of the milk by ultrafiltration requires
adjustment of the amounts of coagulant and starter bacteria added to the retentate.
All adjustments inquantities ofthese ingredients needed forthe manufacture of UFcheese will, together with changes due to the use of UF-concentrated cheesemilk,
cause further changes in the process, e.g. in evolution of pH and in coagulation.
These changes can greatly affect the composition and the ripening of the resulting
cheese. It is therefore very important to realise the consequences of the changes
appliedtothecheesemaking processwhen making UF-cheese.
Addition of starter culture to cheese milk or retentate leads to a lowering of
pH. The rate of pH decrease depends not only on the applied initial starter culture
concentration and on the ability of the starter bacteria to multiply and to produce
lactic acid from lactose, but also on the buffering capacity. The latter is greater in
milk concentrated further, primarily due to the increased contents of protein and
calcium phosphate. In turn, the pH during the initial steps of the cheesemaking
proces is determinant for the content of these minerals in cheese. A slower pH
decline in retentates leads to more calcium phosphate in the UF-cheeses, which
results in a higher final pHof the cheese (Sutherland and Jameson, 1981;Creamer
et al., 1987; Green et al., 1981). The development of the pH can be influenced by
preacidification ofthe milk before ultrafiltration oracidification ofthe retentate,which
lowers the buffering capacity (Creamer et al., 1985; Qvist et al., 1987; Spangler et
al., 1991).
Rennet is added to the milk or retentate to form a coagulum. The rennet
enzymes are partly enclosed in the cheese. The inclusion of chymosin in cheese
strongly depends on the evolution of the pHduring curd manufacture. At lower pH,
the adsorption of chymosin onto paracasein, and thereby its inclusion in cheese, is
increased (Stadhouders and Hup, 1975). The amount of chymosin enclosed is also
related to the quantity added to cheese milk (Dulley, 1974;Visser, 1977a; Creamer
et al., 1987). The proportion of the added chymosin that will be lost with the whey
will not only depend on the pH,but also on the amount of whey that still has to be
drainedfromthegelled milkor retentatetoobtainthedesired moisture content inthe
cheese.
During cheese ripening chymosin is mainly responsible for the breakdown of
as1-casein. The rate of hydrolysis of as1-casein is directly related to the amount of
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chymosin in the cheese (Visser, 1977c). At least as important for proteolysis is its
specific activity in the cheese during ripening. The proteolytic activity of chymosin
may not only be influenced by the external conditions during ripening, but also by
the cheese composition. Especially the presence of whey proteins is reported to
affect chymosin activity (de Koning et al., 1981;Creamer et al., 1987; Harper et al.,
1989). This could be confirmed in the ripening studies, described in Chapter 3. An
inhibitory effect of whey proteins on the activity of chymosin was also found during
application of a method inwhichthechymosin activity inchymosin-induced milk and
retentate gels was estimated (see Chapter 4). In the protein fraction of cheese
manufactured from ultrafiltered milk the caseins are partly replaced by whey
proteins,whereas the amount ofwhey proteins intraditionally manufactured cheese
is negligible. The enclosed whey proteins have a considerable effect on the quality
of the ripened UF-cheeses, partly dueto inhibition of chymosin. Besides, due to the
presence of whey proteins the caseins are diluted, which will also decrease the
concentration of breakdown products ofcaseins (de Koning et al., 1981; Creamer et
al., 1987). Several studies have shown that native whey proteins are resistant to
hydrolysis by rennet enzymes (O'Keeffe et al., 1978;de Koninget al., 1981; Qvist et
al., 1987;Furtado and Partridge, 1988;Harperetal., 1989).
In this study the effect of variations in amounts of ingredients in the
cheesemaking process was both studied in standard, conventionally prepared
cheese (from milk) and in UF-cheese (from ultrafiltered milk). This would not only
broaden knowledge of the traditional cheesemaking process, it may also enable to
distinguish between changes caused by the changed dosage of an ingredient
(chymosin and/or starter culture) and changes that must be attributed to the use of
preconcentrated milk in the UF-cheesemaking process. It was tried to make
standard cheeses and UF-cheeses of about the same pH,dry matter, fat, salt and
total protein contents (Gouda type cheeses: with at most 42% water and at least
48% fat in dry matter). In this study semi-hard UF-cheese was prepared from
pasteurized milk that was 5 times concentrated by ultrafiltration. Proteolysis during
the first two weeks of ripening was related to the protein composition and the
chymosin activity in the cheese. The inclusion of active chymosin was, in turn,
related to the applied concentrations of chymosin and starter culture. The effect of
preconcentration of the cheesemilk by ultrafiltration was studied by comparison of
the observed relations for the standard, traditionally manufactured cheese and the
UF-cheese.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS
Ingredients
-Cheese milk: thermalized and bactofuged bulk tank milk was standardized to a
fat/protein ratio of 1, as is used for the manufacture of Gouda-type full-fat cheese,
and pasteurized at74°Cfor 10seconds.
-Chymosin: Maxiren 15(Gist-brocades),withastrength of 10800Soxhlet Units.
-Starterculture:SK110/C17-concentrate,containing 2.5x1010CFU/ml(NIZO).
-CaCI2solution (33%w/w)
-NaN03 solution (35%w/w)
Traditionally manufactured cheese (standard cheese)
After pasteurization the milkwascooledto30.5°C,the rennetingtemperature.
Then NaN03 solution (37.5 g/100 I milk), CaCI2, starter concentrate (0.025, 0.1 or
0.4%) andchymosin (0.0168or0.021%) were added.Severalcombinations ofdosagesof starter and chymosinwere chosen.Thedosage of CaCI2variedfrom 30to 50
g solution per 100 I milk, depending on the amount of chymosin used, in order to
standardize the clotting time. Intable 5.1 the codes used for the standard cheeses
with the applied percentages of starter culture and chymosin are given.Variant S1
was manufactured 4 times (coded a/b/c/d), while variant S4 was prepared twice
(a/b).
Table5.1

Standardcheese manufacture:dosagesofstarterconcentrateandchymosin
tomilk(w/w)
S1 a/b/c/d

S2

S3

S4a/b

starter (%)

0.025

0.1

0.4

0.4

chymosin (%)

0.021

0.021

0.0168

0.021

cheese code

After rennetingthegelwascutandstirredwiththe releasedwheyfor20minutes.Thenpart ofthewhey(40%oftheoriginal milkvolume)was removed andwater
was added (35%ofthevolume ofthe remaining curd/whey mixture).This mixture,in
whichthetemperature was increased to 35°C,was stirred for 20 more minutes. The
curd was collected (approximately 4 kg per mould) and 45 minutes later the curd
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was pressed for 90 minutes. The cheeses were salted in a brine bath for 20 hours
after pH5.5wasreached.

Cheese manufacturedfrom ultrafilteredmilk (UF-cheese)
Standardized and pasteurized milk was ultrafiltered at 50°C using a threestage UF system with spiral-wound Abcor S4-HFK 131 modules (Koch). Itwas tried
to achieve a concentration factor of 5 (based on protein content). In the final stage
the retentate was diafiltered. Ina preliminary experiment retentate wasdiafiltered by
100%, i.e. an equal amount ofwaterwas added to the retentate (retentate P),while
retentates A and B (from different days) were diafiltered by 50%. Retentates were
cooled to 33°C prior to the addition of ingredients: NaN03 (17 g solution per 100 kg
retentate), CaCI2 (0to 42 g solution per 100kg retentate), starter culture (0.125, 0.5
or 2%) and chymosin (21, 33 or45 g per 100 kg retentate). The applied amounts of
starter culture and chymosin, incombination with the used cheese codes, are given
intable 5.2.
Table5.2

UF-cheese manufacture: dosage of starter concentrate and chymosin to
retentate(w/w).
Cheeses pU 1/2/3 were made from retentate P; a and b are duplicates.
Cheeses U1-U5 A/Bwere manufactured in duplicate on different days from
retentatesAandB,respectively.

pU1
a/b

pU2

pU3

starter (%)

0.125

0.125

chymosin (%)

0.021

0.045

cheese code

U1
A/B

U2
A/B

U3
A/B

U4
A/B

U5
A/B

0.125

0.125

0.5

0.5

0.5

2

0.07

0.033

0.021

0.033

0.045

0.021

Cheese from ultrafiltered milk was prepared by the use of an Alcurd
Continuous Cheese Coagulator (Alfa Laval). Retentate, mixed with additions was
pumped into a pipe (internal diameter 4 cm) that was placed in a waterbath
thermostattedat33°C.Thefirmness ofthe retentatewas monitored during renneting
with a Gelograph inacontrol sample (van Hooydonk andvanden Berg, 1988).At a
certain firmness, the gel in the pipe was displaced with water. When leaving the
pipe, the gel passes through a grid and is then cut in particles by a rotating knife.
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Thisway small particleswereformed (retentates PandA: particles of approximately
1 cm3, retentate B: approximately 0.65 cm3). These were collected in the same
cheese moulds aswere usedforthestandard cheeses.After drainingfor30 minutes
the curd blocks were pressed for 90 minutes. After reaching pH 5.5 the cheeses
were brinedfor20hours.
Storage ofcheese
Cheeses were stored at 13°Cand 88%relative humidity. After twoweeks the
cheeseswerewrapped infoil.

Standard analyses
During manufacture ofthe cheeses the pHwas measured frequently. The pH
ofthe cheeses was also determined after 1day and after 2weeks.The composition
(fat, protein,lactose,dry matter content) ofthe milk was determined bythe use ofa
Milkoscan (Foss Electric),whilethecomposition ofthe retentate andthe cheesewas
determined using Netherlands standard methods (NEN).

Chymosin activity incheese
Chymosin activity was determined in cheeses just after pressing, before
brining (approximately 8 hours after the beginning of cheesemaking) and/or in
cheeses of 2 weeks old. Samples were diluted 10 times with JK-buffer, containing
NaCIand the pHwas adjusted to 5.2,asdescribed earlier (Chapter 4 ofthisthesis).
The NaCI-content was adjusted to 1%in the dispersion,taking the NaCI-content of
the cheese sample into account. After stirring overnight at low temperature, the fat
could readily be removedfromthe homogenized dispersion. Chymosin activity inthe
dispersion was derived by incubating samples of the dispersion with K-casein (3
blanks,2 samples for 30 minutes,2samples for 60 minutes), asdescribed inChapter4. Frommostcheeses 2sampleswere homogenized andanalysed.
The activity of the pure chymosin was determined in JK-buffer (pH 5.2) with
1% NaCI. A sequence with concentrations varying from 0to 0.2 |il chymosin per ml
buffer was prepared and chymosin activities were estimated, according to the same
method. With this calibration the amount of active chymosin inthe cheese samples
was derived from the chymosin activity as determined in the dispersions of the
cheeses.
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Proteolysis
The proteolysis inthe cheeses was monitored bydetermination ofthe change
inthe ratio of soluble nitrogen (SN)to total nitrogen (TN)duringthe ripening period.
This ratiowas determined after 1day and after 2weeks.The total nitrogen content
of cheese was determined according to IDF method 20B (1993). The determination
of the soluble nitrogen content in cheese was based on the method described by
Noomen (1977). SN was mostly expressed as a percentage of TN,or otherwise in
relation to the casein-nitrogen content. The whey protein content of cheeses was
derivedfromthe SN/TN-ratioatday 1.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Composition of the milk and retentate
The pHand fat, protein,lactose and dry matter contents for milk and different
retentate batches aregiven intable 5.3.
Table5.3

Composition ofstandardized milk and retentates asusedfor manufactureof
standard and UF-cheeses. The concentration factor (CF) of protein in
retentatesisgivenbetweenbrackets.
fat

total protein (CF)

lactose

dry matter

PH

milk

3.44

3.43(1)

4.57

12.13

6.67

retentateP

17.30

16.02(4.67)

1.42

36.10

6.75

retentateA

17.95

17.35(5.06)

1.84

39.48

6.70

retentateB

17.80

16.89(4.92)

1.89

38.77

6.72

Thewater content ofthe retentates (»60%) issimilartothewater content ofa
curd block after curd collection in the conventional cheese manufacturing process
(Straatsmaand Heijnekamp, 1988).Traditionally prepared curdfrom unconcentrated
milk and freshly-cut curd from UF-retentate gels are thus collected in the cheese
mouldsatapproximately thesame(average)watercontent.
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Development ofpH
The initial pHof the milk or retentate was equal for all cheeses (approximately 6.7);
no preacidification was applied. The pH values during the day of preparation are
given infigures 5.1Aand5.1B.
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Evolution of the pH during cheesemaking, for various dosages of starter
concentrate. Results from cheeses with corresponding dosages of starter
cultureareaveraged,
c=curdcollection,p= startpressing
A:standardcheeses:• 0.025%(S1) • 0.1% (S2) A 0.4%(S3,S4)
B:UF-cheeses:• 0.125%(U1) • 0.5%(U2,U3,U4) • 2% (U5)

After 1day, the pH of traditionally manufactured cheeses was approximately
5.3 forthe cheeseswith 0.025% and 0.1% starter culture added,while a pHof 5.13
was reached for the cheeses with the higher dosage (0.4%).At higher amounts of
starter the pH decreased faster. A lower pH during manufacture will enhance
solubilization of micellar calcium phospate, which then is lost with the whey. A
decreased calcium phospate content in the cheese, which implies a reduced
buffering capacity, results in a lower pH of the cheese. This also means that the
calcium phosphate content ofcheesegives information aboutthe rateof acidification
during manufacture (Lawrence et al., 1984). Reduction of the buffering capacity of
the cheese can also be achieved by lengthening the time between starter addition
andwheydrainage, inorderto havealower pHatthestageofwheyremoval.
Also during manufacture of UF-cheeses, the rate of pH decrease depended
on the amount of starter added to the retentate and on starter growth.The quantity
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of starter added to the 5x concentrated UF-retentate was increased by 5 times
(compared to standard cheese), in order to achieve a comparable rate of
acidification and asufficient number ofstarter bacteria.Thetime between addition of
starter and cheese pressing is approximately 1 hour shorter in UF-cheese
manufacture than inthe standard cheesemaking process.At low starter dosage the
pH decrease until pressing of the UF-cheese (75 minutes after addition of
ingredients) was almost negligible. Since the pH must have decreased enough (till
5.5) before brining can start, the cheesemaking process would take longer if pH
decrease is slow. Only the UF-cheeses with the high starter dosage (2%) had reached pH5.2 (as measured after 1day).The pHofthe other UF-cheeses wasstabilized at values between 5.3 and 5.4 (as measured after 1 day). In the cheeses
manufactured from retentate P, in which the lactose content was decreased more
when diafiltered,the pHdid notdecrease below 5.45. Because ofthe relatively high
final pHofthese cheeses,the later prepared retentatesAand Bwere diafilteredtoa
lesser degree. More lactose was then maintained in the retentate (1.8% against
1.4%). This lactose concentration, in combination with the applied percentages of
starter culture,was still not sufficient to reach a pHof 5.2. Sutherland and Jameson
(1981) clearly demonstrated that the final cheese pH is strongly related to both the
retentate lactose content and the pH at ultrafiltration. A higher final cheese pH at
higher diafiltration levels (lower lactose content) was reported by Spangler et al.
(1991)aswell.Theyalso mentioned asignificantly higher pHin UF-cheeseswith1%
starterthan inthosewith3%starter.
The stronger buffering was most likely also the cause of the slower pHdecrease and the higher final pH. A slower decrease of pH in retentates and a
higher pHin UF-cheeses than inconventional cheeseswas also reported by Green
et al. (1981), who attributed this to the higher buffer capacity as well. The slow
decrease of the pH and high final cheese pH may be partly solved by
preacidification ofthe cheese milk,asapplied byQvist et al.(1987) and Spangler et
al. (1991). At lower pH, calcium phosphate will be solubilized and it will subsequently, during ultrafiltration, be removed with the permeate. This results in a
reduced buffer capacityofthe retentateandalowercheese pHcanbe reached.The
retention of calcium was strongly influenced bythe pHat ultrafiltration.According to
Qvist et al. (1987) the retention of calcium in milk that had been preacidified to pH
6.3 was 62-72%, versus 77-84% in milk that had not been acidified. These
percentages are in good agreement with data for calcium from Sutherland and
Jameson (1981), who reported that retention of phosphate was also influenced,
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although to a lesser extent, bythe pHat ultrafiltration. They also found that calcium
and phosphate levels in cheese were highly correlated with the levels in retentate,
which emphasizes the possibility to control the mineral content in cheese by
adjustment ofthe milk pH.Creamer et al. (1987) determined the ratios of calcium to
solids-not-fat-not-salt and found these to be higher in UF-cheeses than in control
cheeses (no preacidification was applied). In another study Creamer et al. (1985)
showed that calcium and phosphate concentrations in cheese decreased steadily
with increasing acidification.Accordingto Sutherland and Jameson (1981), buffering
was mainly accounted for by protein and phosphate. Since it is mostly tried to keep
the total protein content in UF-cheese at the same level as in conventional cheese,
the increased buffering must be due to the increased phosphate content in UFcheese, assuming equal buffering capacities per unit mass of protein for caseins
and whey proteins. Everett and Jameson (1993) suggested later that the increased
buffering might be caused by a difference in buffering capacity between casein and
whey proteins.
Jameson (1987) considered the high buffering capacity of retentate an
advantagefortheongoing starter growth,not hindered byacid-induced celldamage,
so that sufficient numbers of starter bacteria in the final cheese can be obtained.
The number of starter bacteria is notonly importantto achieve conversion of lactose
in lactic acid. During cheese ripening the starter bacteria and their enzymes are
essential for the conversion of peptides (from caseins) to amino acids and flavour
compounds. In both standard and UF-cheeses the lactic acid bacteria grew out to
equal cfu per gram cheese (onaverage 5x108). Concerning the growth of lactic acid
bacteria in ultrafiltered milk and the rate of acidification, however, rather variable
results were obtained by Meijer et al.(1995) and the average effect of ultrafiltration
wassmall.

Composition ofthe cheeses
Thecomposition (water,fat,total proteinandsaltcontent) ofthe cheeses after
1dayand/or2weeks isgiven intable 5.4.
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Averagecomposition(withstandarddeviationsbetweenbrackets)ofstandard
cheeses(S1-S4)andUF-cheeses(U1-U5A/B)after 1 dayand/or2weeks(in
%)
water

water

protein

protein

fat

salt

1day

2weeks

1day

2weeks

2weeks

2weeks

standard
cheeses

44.2
(1.24)

40.3
(1.00)

23.2
(0.59)

24.6
(0.65)

29.9
(0.63)

1.5
(0.11)

UF-cheesesA

50.8
(0.38)

45.4
(0.23)

20.4
(0.19)

22.5
(0.13)

26.5
(0.22)

2.1
(0.13)

UF-cheesesB

49.3
(0.67)

43.8
(0.37)

21.1

23.3
(0.37)

27.4
(0.17)

2.0
(0.08)

(0.3)

The water content of the standard cheeses with the high starter dosage (S3
and S4) was considerably lower than the other standard cheeses (after 1 day on
average45.3%inS1andS2,against43%inS3and S4).Thefaster acidification did
enhance syneresis, resulting in lower water contents in the fresh cheeses. The
difference haddecreasedtoapproximately 1.4%after2weeks.
The higher water content of UF-cheeses must be attributed to the slow syneresis of the curd from retentate,which is due to the changed casein matrix and the
relatively high pH, as compared to conventional curd. In the manufacture of UFcheese B the curd particles were initially about 35% smaller (in volume). This
resulted inasomewhat lowerwater contentthan inUF-cheeseA.
During ripening (beforethe cheeseswerecoated infoilafter 2weeks)the loss
ofwaterwas somewhat stronger in UF-cheeses than instandard cheeses.This may
possibly be explained by the curd particles not being well fused inthe UF-cheeses.
The curd particlesfrom retentate werefairly uniform insizeand shape,incontrast to
curd prepared from unconcentrated milk. The particles from retentate were also
firmer. For these reasons the particles did not readily fuse. After pressing the rind
was notfully closed and curd grainswere easily distinguished). This would promote
transfer of salt into the UF-cheeses during brining, which is reflected in the higher
salt-to-water content in UF-cheeses. Moreover, the higher water content of UFcheeseswould also promotethetransfer ofsalt(Geurts etal., 1974).
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Cheese yield
The cheese yield can, in principle, be calculated from the fat content in the
milk and in the cheese and the relative transfer of milk fat into the cheese. In
standard cheese manufacture the transfer of milk fat into the cheese is
approximately 93%. For UF-cheese manufacture various retention percentages are
reported. Considerable fat losses are often reported,although it depends largely on
the applied chymosin concentrations, the moment of curd cutting and the used
equipment. According to Qvist et al. (1987), however, the recovery of fat in UFcheeses, made bythe use ofthe same equipment as in our study (Alcurd), is 98 to
99%. During UF-cheese manufacture in our study, however, a milky solution was
lostfromthe cheese moulds shortly after curd cutting,indicating aconsiderable loss
of fat. Therefore, yield calculations for our UF-cheeses are also based on a 93%
transferoffat,asinstandardcheesemaking.
The yield can be calculated for cheeses of 1day as well as for cheeses of 2
weeks, by correcting for the loss of weight during these 2 weeks. The percentage
shrinkage was derived from the total nitrogen content of the cheese, determined
both after 1day and after 2weeks. Forstandard cheeses the shrinkage percentage
wason average 6%,for UF-cheesesthe lossofweightwasapproximately 10%.The
higher percentagefor UF-cheeseswasalso reflected inthe stronger decrease ofthe
water content inthefirsttwoweeks (seetable5.4).
The calculated yields, ingrams of cheese per 100grams of milk (for standard
cheese) or per 100grams of retentate (for UF-cheese) are given intable 5.5. These
yields are not corrected to a standardized cheese composition, with, for instance,
equal water contents or fat/protein ratios in standard and UF-cheeses. It concerns
the yields of the cheeses of the composition given in table 5.4. Calculations based
on a higher transfer of fat from retentate into UF-cheese would lead to a higher
estimated yieldforthe UF-cheeses.
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Cheese yield (expressed in gram per 100 gram milk or retentate,
respectively)forstandardandUF-cheese,basedoncheesecompositionafter
1dayandafter2weeks,asgivenintable5.4
yield 1day

standard cheeses

yield2weeks
10.7

UF-cheesesA

11.4
69.3

63.0

UF-cheesesB

66.7

60.4

The somewhat lower yield of UF-cheeses B, compared to A, is related to the
lowerwatercontent inthesecheeses.
As mentioned before, it was observed that during the manufacture of UFcheese, after cutting the retentate gels, a milky liquid flowed out of the cheese
moulds. Excessive losses during cutting have also been reported earlier. Sutherland
and Jameson (1981) found that 54%of the protein in the expelled whey was whey
protein, the rest was casein. Besides, cutting of fragile curd might give a large
amount of curd fines, which are readily lost during curd collection. Adequate
equipment can diminish curd fines. The losses of fat and casein may be partly
caused by low chymosin concentration combined with high casein concentration
(Dalgleish, 1981). As the protein concentration increases, the degree of splitting of
K-caseinatgelation decreases (Garnot, 1988).At cutting andduring syneresis some
ofthe casein micelles that are not incorporated inthe gelled casein network may be
expelled from the curd. Higher amounts of chymosin added to retentate lead to
faster gelation (at constant temperature). Although the enzymic reaction is
somewhat slower in retentate, the caseino-macropeptide-fraction (cmp) is split off
faster at increased chymosin concentrations. Because gelation occurs at a smaller
degree of K-casein hydrolysis for a higher protein content, the firming will be much
faster in retentate (van Hooydonk and van den Berg, 1988; Garnot, 1988). Cutting
the retentate gel at a certain firmness (as done by Green et al., 1981), i.e. after a
short renneting time, would then result in higher losses of casein micelles that are
not retained in the paracasein network. At high chymosin dosage, gelation can be
sloweddown byloweringthe rennetingtemperature.At lowertemperature, however,
the viscosity of the retentate is higher, and this may give problems in the uniform
mixing of ingredients. Losses of casein at low chymosin concentrations can be
limited by lengthening the time before cutting the curd (Dalgleish, 1981). The final
degree of K-casein hydrolysis (after more than 90 minutes) is 100%; it is indepen-
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dent of the protein content of the substrate, the enzyme concentration and the pH
(Gamotand Corre,1980).

Protein recovery
The recovery of milk protein can be derived from the protein content in the
milkor retentate,the proteincontent inthecheese andfromthecheese yield. Inthis
study, however, protein contents were derived from total nitrogen content.
Therefore, only values for total nitrogen recovery can be given. For the standard
cheeses the recovery of nitrogen was on average 76.8%. The recovery for UFcheeses A and B was 81.6% and 83.5%, respectively. These recoveries are in
agreement with values given in literature. Qvist et al. (1987) reported a 84%
recovery for nitrogen in UF-Havarti. Jameson (1987) reported 78-81% protein
recovery in UF-Cheddar cheese (cheese prepared according to the Siro-Curd
process).
These derivations show that a significant increase in total nitrogen recovery
can be obtained by preconcentrating the cheesemilk by ultrafiltration. For ajustified
comparison of recoveries in standard and UF-cheeses, the results should be
correctedtoasimilarwater contentandfat/protein ratio inbothtypesofcheeses.
From these total nitrogen recoveries it cannot be derived whether the
increased nitrogen recovery in UF-cheese, as compared to standard cheese, is
totally due to whey protein, or also to a somewhat higher transfer of paracasein.
Also an increased lossof paracasein and agreater enclosure ofwhey proteins may
causea net increase innitrogen recovery.
The amount of whey protein in cheese can be derived from the SN/TN-ratio,
asdetermined inonedayoldcheeses.TheSN-fraction consiststhen mainly ofwhey
proteins (including caseino-macropeptide),butalso includes some peptides released
from paracasein bychymosin duringthisfirst day. Distinction betweenwhey proteins
and released peptides can be made bydetermination of an initial SN/TN-ratio of the
freshly prepared cheese. Because of ongoing changes in protein content (loss of
moisture during pressing and brining of cheeses) during this first day and the
heterogeneity of the cheese (which makes sampling difficult), an accurate determination of soluble nitrogen and total nitrogen is not easy infreshly prepared cheese.
After 1dayagoodsamplecanbetakenfromthe pressedandbrinedcheese.
In this study, the enclosed amount of whey protein was estimated by
correction of the SN/TN-ratio (determined after 1 day) for the amount of soluble
nitrogen components released from paracasein (due to proteolysis) on the first day.
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The amount of peptides that are released from paracasein during the first day can
be derived from the increase in SN/TN in the following days. Further separation of
the components of the SN-fraction, by means of precipitation of whey proteins, as
wasdone byde Koning etal. (1981),isanother methodto estimatethewhey protein
content of cheese. For standard cheeses, SN/TN after one day varied from 0.02 to
0.04, with higher values for the variations with increased amounts of starter. De
Koning et al. (1981) reported a SN/TN-ratio of 0.04 in standard cheeses (after 1
day), of which 0.03 was non-coagulable-N (peptides, released from paracasein); it
was assumed that the rest (0.01) consisted of whey proteins. In this study this
distinction was not made, but the SN-fraction in standard cheeses is expected to
consist mainlyof peptides,sincetheenclosureofwhey proteinwill benegligible (see
Chapter 2). The SN/TN-ratio for the UF-cheeses after 1day was much higher, between 0.09 and 0.12. Assuming that the amount of peptides (released from
paracasein) inthis fraction is more or less equal tothe amount in standard cheeses
after 1day (this assumption is based on the chymosin activities being similar in the
standard cheeses and the UF-cheeses, see figure 5.2), these results show that a
considerable amount of native whey protein (including caseino-macropeptide) was
enclosed in the UF-cheeses. Approximately one third of the total amount of whey
protein present inthe retentate gel (*=22%oftotal protein)wasthus transferred into
the UF-cheese. Comparable levels were found in an earlier study, performed at the
Netherlands Institute for Dairy Research (NIZO: Escher, 1988). Higher SN/TN
percentages in 1day old cheeses at increased starter culture dosage, as found for
standard cheeses inthis study,were also found inthe NIZO-studyfor 1day old UFcheeses, when higher amounts of starter culture were applied. This higher initial
SN/TN ratio can be ascribed to the stronger inclusion of rennet enzymes in the
cheeses at higher percentages of starter culture, due to a lower pH at whey
drainage, as is shown further on. The increased rennet retention would have
enhanced proteolysisduringthefirstday.

Chymosin activity measurements
For each cheese the average chymosin activity was determined after incubation of samples from adispersion ofthe cheese with addedK-casein. Some cheese
varieties were produced more than once.These batches are replicates with respect
to the variables chymosin and starter dosage, but because they were not manufactured on the same day (i.e. different batches of milk or retentate), analytical results
of these replicates were not averaged. Concentrations of active chymosin were
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measured infreshcheese samples (taken8 hoursafteradditionofingredients to the
milkor retentate)and/or in2weeksoldcheeses.
Since initial breakdown of casein is primarily due to action of chymosin, the
degree of proteolysis, measured as the increase of the soluble nitrogen content in
the first two weeks of ripening,was related to the chymosin activity in cheese. Both
chymosin activity and the degree of proteolysis were measured, which makes it
possible to determine the relation between these parameters (see figure 5.6, further
on). In figure 5.2 both the measured chymosin activities of all cheeses (standard
cheeses and UF-cheeses) and the corresponding results of proteolysis in these
cheeses aregiven.Proteolysis is presented asthe increase inthe amount of soluble
nitrogen between day 1 and day 14, relative to the initial casein-nitrogen content
(SN/caseinN). The initial casein-nitrogen content was for each cheese derived from
the difference betweenthetotal nitrogen content andthe soluble nitrogen content in
the 1dayoldcheeses.
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Chymosin activities (left-hand axis), measured after 8 hours (white bars)
and/or 2 weeks (hatched bars) and increases in %SN/caseinN (right-hand
axis: • ) ,for standardcheesesand UF-cheeses. Forcheesecodes seetable
5.1and5.2

Chymosin activities in fresh cheeses (samples taken 8 hours after starting
cheesemaking) and inthose ripenedfor 2weeks showed no significant differences.
This indicates that the chymosin activity isconstant during storage ofthe cheese,at
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leastfor 2weeks.According toZoon et al.(1994) rennet remained also active inthe
next 4 weeks of ripening. Because of this, results from chymosin activity
determinations in fresh and ripened cheeses are not distinguished anymore in the
following (but presented asduplicate measurements, notaveraged).
Standard deviations for chymosin activities determined in UF-cheeses were
often fairly high, but not,for instance,for cheeses from retentate P. No explanation
could befoundforthesesomewhat inconsistent results.
The chosen chymosin additions, incombination withthe acidification, resulted
in comparable chymosin levels in cheeses prepared from milk and from milk
retentate. The correspondence of chymosin activities justifies comparison of the
cheeses with respect to other parameters, such as proteolysis,flavour development
andtexture.
The chymosin activity as determined in conventional cheese with standard
additions (S1) corresponds on average with 250 \x\ chymosin per kg cheese, and is
close to the activity in standard Gouda cheese (280 JJ.I per kg cheese), as
determined by Stadhouders et al. (1977) and Visser (1977a), and in standard
Cheddar cheese (300\i\ per kgcheese) by Hickeyetal. (1983).The latter reporteda
rennet activity in UF-cheeseof200 (il per kg (UF-cheesewas prepared according to
Sutherland and Jameson, 1981:retentate CF 5, rennet dosage 20% of the amount
added in conventional cheese). This result is in agreement with chymosin activities
in UF-cheeseswith similar chymosindosages (0.021%)totheretentate,as prepared
inourstudy (variants pU1a/b,U2A/B,U5A/B).
Chymosin activity inrelationtochymosin dosage
The inclusion of chymosin depends strongly on the added amount to the milk
or retentate. The results for standard cheeses and UF-cheeses are given in figures
5.3A and 5.3B.
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0.01
chymosin (%)

Figure5.3

0.02

0.04
chymosin (%)

Chymosin activities in cheese as a function of the applied chymosin
percentages.
A:standardcheeses,0.4%startercultureaddedtomilk(S3andS4)
B:UF-cheeses,withstarteradded: • 0.125%(U1,pU1,pU2, pU3)
• 0.5%(U2,U3,U4)• 2% (U5)

Instandard cheeses onlytwo cheeses,onewith 0.021% chymosin (w/w) and
the other with a 20% lower percentage, 0.0168% chymosin can be compared. The
pH profiles for both cheeses were aboutthe same (0.4%starter culturewas added).
The measured chymosin activities areabout proportionaltothechymosin additions.
With respect to the cheeses manufactured from retentate, four different chymosin dosages can be compared.Variation inthe amount of starter culture applied,
which had not yet led to significant differences in pH in the first hour of UF-cheese
manufacture, had no effect on the enclosed chymosin activity. Therefore the measured chymosin activities in cheeses, with the same dosage of chymosin to the
retentate, are strongly clustered in figure 5.3B. An increased amount of chymosin
added to the retentate resulted in a proportionally higher enclosed activity in the
cheese,orevenmore.
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Chymosin activity inrelationtothe rateof acidification
Theinclusionofchymosin incheese islargelydetermined bytheadsorption of
chymosin onto paracasein. The adsorption depends strongly on the pH.The pH is
therefore a major variable for chymosin inclusion. In this respect the first hour(s) of
manufacture, before the cheese is pressed, are determinant. It is, however, not
exactly knownwhich moment inthe curd making process determines the adsorption
of chymosin. It may be anywhere between aggregation of the paracasein micelles
and the stages of curd collection or pressing. Duringthese steps inthe process,the
pH is continuously decreasing. For standard cheeses chymosin inclusion is related
to the pH at the start of pressing,since this pH is known in most cases, but plotting
versus the pH at another process step can also be done and it would likely give a
comparable relation.Resultsforstandard cheeses areshown infigure5.4.
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Chymosin activity instandard cheese,with 0.021% chymosin added to milk
(S1,S2,S4)asafunctionofthepHatthestartofpressing.

Inthe case of traditionally manufactured cheeses, the curd is collected about
90 minutes after addition of ingredients to the milk and the curd blocks are pressed
45 minutes later. The differences in chymosin inclusion in cheese varieties with
similar initial chymosin additions can be ascribed to the variations in pH that have
arisen in these first hours of the cheesemaking process. A fourfold increase in
amount of starter culture (0.1% against 0.025%) did not leadto large changes in pH
duringthefirst hours (seefigure 5.1A), and,therefore, neither inchymosin activity in
the pressed cheese. A further increase to 0.4% gave a stronger decrease in pH in
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the beginning of the manufacture. This led also to a considerable increase of the
amountofactivechymosinenclosed (seefigure5.4).
Thedifferent way of manufacture ofthe cheeses from ultrafiltered milk implies
ashorter period between addition ofingredients tothe retentate andcollection ofthe
curd (45 minutes) or pressing ofthe curd blocks (75 minutes). Inthis relatively short
period until curd collection the pH values decreased to approximately 6.7, 6.4 and
6.0, for starter dosages of 0.125%, 0.5% and 2%, respectively (see figure 5.1B).
Despitethese differences in pHatthis stageofthe process,the measured chymosin
activities appear to be independent of the applied starter culture percentages and
corresponding pHvalues. Infigure 5.3B itcan beseenthatthechymosin activities of
UF-cheeses with similar chymosin dosage and varying starter dosage are similar. A
relationship asforstandardcheesescouldnotbeestablished.This mayindicatethat
the adsorption of chymosin onto paracasein in retentates, which leads to transfer
into the cheese, occurs in an earlier stage of the process, when differences in pH
values are smaller or even absent (for instance soon after chymosin addition).
Apparently, the decreasing pHdoes not introduce major changes inthe retention of
chymosin. Besides, since the amount of whey released from retentate curd is very
small,lossofsolubilized chymosinwill alsolimited.
The importance of the amount of starter added to the retentate as a tool for
regulation ofthe inclusion of chymosin now seemsto be negligible, incontrast to its
importance for the conventionally prepared cheeses in this study. In standard
cheese manufacture, on the other hand,the curd undergoes more treatments until
curd collection. Possibly this enables a better exchange of chymosin between the
curd and the whey, especially when the conditions for adsorption of chymosin onto
paracasein (as pH)change.
The amount of starter may be used to control the inclusion of chymosin if the
starter is added sometime before renneting, inorder to reach a reasonable conversion of lactose into lactic acid, with a corresponding decrease in pH. Differences in
pH can also be induced by chemical acidification, which is better controllable and
therefore easier in production planning. Stadhouders and Hup (1975) reported a
higher rennet retention incheese atlower initial pHofthe milk (measured according
toStadhouders et al., 1977).They showedthat differences inthe rateof acidification
during the pressing of curd do not result in variations in the amounts of rennet
retained in curd. This emphasizes the importance of the initial pH of the milk or
retentate and the reduction in pH until whey drainage for enclosure of rennet in the
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cheese. Later, Creamer et al. (1985) came to the same conclusion, using the
method of Holmes et al. (1977) to estimate rennet retention in cheese. They also
showed that the rate of breakdown of as1-casein, as determined by gel
electrophoresis, was greater in cheese from more strongly acidified milk, due to the
increased rennet retention. The breakdown of p-casein was not affected by milk
acidification. Qvist et al. (1987) showed that the level of rennet in UF-cheese from
milkthatwas not preacidified and towhich 0.05% rennetwas added,was the same
as in UF-cheese from milk preacidified to pH 6.3 before ultrafiltration and with only
0.03% rennet added. They reported a rennet retention in cheese from preacidified
milkof36-50%,whereas avalueof22-28%wasgivenfor not preacidified milk.
It must be realisedthat renneting at alower pH(downto pH6)also leadstoa
faster gel formation, if other variables, such as percentage of rennet and renneting
temperature, are kept constant. Adjustments may thus be required to control the
renneting.
Relative retention ofchymosin incheese
The percentages of chymosin enclosed in the cheeses were calculated from
the chymosin dosages (mlchymosin added per kg milk or retentate),the determined
chymosin activities in cheese (ml chymosin per kg cheese), and the calculated
cheese yield (kgcheese per kg milk or retentate). Inthis calculation onlythe amount
of active chymosin is taken into account, and not the amount that is enclosed but
that does not show activity (because of inhibition by whey proteins present in the
UF-cheese). For standard cheese such correction for decreased activity is not
necessary as hardly any whey proteins, that can inhibit chymosin in its action, are
enclosed. In the case of UF-cheese, this 'inactive amount' is not exactly known (it
depends largely on the composition of the cheese). If it was assumed that the
'inactive amount' is approximately 0.1 ml chymosin per kg UF-cheese (see the next
section for the derivation), correction would increase the amounts transferred to the
UF-cheese by 20-50%. Further it was assumed that no chymosin was inactivated
during cheese manufacture. The percentages of chymosin, added to milk or
retentate,transferred intothecheese aregiven infigures 5.5A en5.5B.
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Instandard cheeses the percentage of added rennet retained inthe cheese is
strongly influenced bythe pH inthe first stages of cheesemaking, as shown before
(figure 5.4). This implies a stronger adsorption of chymosin onto casein at a lower
pH. The chymosin retention was increased by2to 3times at pH5.4,compared toa
pH of 6.4 (at start pressing). The stronger association of chymosin with paracasein
at lower pHwasalsoobserved byde Roosetal. (1995).
As discussed in the previous section, a relationship between pH and
chymosin enclosure in the cheese, as determined for standard cheeses, was not
observed in UF-cheeses. For the UF-cheeses the chymosin retention varied for the
most part between 50 and 80%, independent of the pH values at the stage of curd
collection,whichvariedfrom6.0to6.7.

Transfer ofchymosin intocheese -mechanisms of inclusion
For a better understanding of the mechanism of inclusion of chymosin in the
cheese,itistriedtodistinguish betweenthe inclusion dueto adsorption of chymosin
onto casein and the amount enclosed in cheese with the water phase (in solution).
For calculation of the proportion of enclosure of chymosin due to both mechanisms
several assumptions have to be made. Concerning the transfer of solubilized
chymosin into the cheese, there is supposed to be an analogy with the transfer of
whey proteins.The molecular weight ofchymosin molecules isinthe same range as
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whey proteins. Therefore, solubilized chymosin can be considered as a whey
protein, and the transfer of solubilized chymosin into the cheese will be comparable
withthetransfer ofotherwhey proteins.
Duetosteric exclusion ofwhey proteins bycasein,their enclosure instandard
cheese is limited.This has been discussed extensively in Chapter 2. The enclosure
of whey proteins was derived from the amount of soluble nitrogen, in relation to the
total nitrogen content, in the freshly prepared cheese (after 1 day). In traditionally
manufactured (semi-)hard cheese, the proportion of whey proteins in the protein
fraction is negligible.Therefore,the enclosure of solubilized chymosin would also be
negligible. This implies that chymosin inclusion intraditionally manufactured cheese
canlargely beattributed toadsorptionontoparacasein.
The derivation ofthe mechanism of chymosin inclusion in UF-cheese is more
complicated because of the enclosed whey proteins. The derivation and the
assumptions, aswellasanexample,aregiven below.
Inthe UF-cheeses,approximately one third ofthewhey protein present inthe
gelled retentate is enclosed. These whey proteins in the UF-cheese are also
responsible for a partial inhibition of chymosin in its activity (see Chapter 3). This
inhibition is reflected in the chymosin activity as determined with the applied assay
aswell (see also Chapter 4). For the determination of the total amount of chymosin
in cheese, the amount that is present but inactive (due to inhibition by whey
proteins)should beaddedtotheamount asdetermined intheassay.Whileonethird
of the whey proteins from the gel is transferred into the UF-cheese, it is assumed
that the amount of chymosin-not-active (the so-called threshold value) inthese UFcheeses is also one third of the amount that does not show activity in chymosininduced gelswith allwhey proteins present (as studied inChapter 3and4). Inthese
gels, with a whey protein/total protein ratio of about 0.22, approximately 1.5 ml
chymosin per kg paracasein is not active (derived in Chapter 3). In the UF-cheeses
as manufactured here, with a whey protein/total protein ratio of about 0.075, the
inactive amount would be 0.5 ml chymosin per kg paracasein. With a total protein
content of 23%, i.e. 21.3% paracasein and 1.73%whey protein,the inactive amount
would be approximately 0.1 ml chymosin per kg UF-cheese. The total amount of
chymosin in UF-cheese isthenthe amount that isdetermined inthe assay, enlarged
withthe inactive amount. Thederived total chymosin content inthe cheese can then
be divided in a part that is enclosed due to adsorption onto casein, and solubilized
chymosin (notadsorbed).
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The amount of solubilized chymosin is derived from the chymosin content in
the whey, and the whey content of cheese (i.e. moisture in cheese containing
solubilized chymosin and whey proteins). The chymosin content in the whey was
derived from the total chymosin dosage tothe retentate (ml chymosin per 100 gram
retentate), the total chymosin content in the UF-cheese and the cheese yield. The
UF-cheeseyield (after 1day) isapproximately 68 gram per 100 gram retentate, and
32gramwhey isreleased.Itwasassumedthatthechymosin content inthe moisture
ofthecheesewas equaltothechymosin content inthe releasedwhey.
The amount of whey (i.e. moisture with solubilized chymosin and whey
proteins) enclosed in the UF-cheese was derived from the enclosure of whey
proteins inthe UF-cheese. Inthese calculations it is taken into account that, due to
steric exclusion of whey proteins, the moisture in the retentate is partly not
accessible for whey proteins (this is dealt with in detail in Chapter 2). For the
derivation of the amount of moisture inthe gelled retentate in which the solubilized
whey proteins are concentrated, an average steric exclusion factor of 2.6 ml water
per gram paracasein is applied (as determined by van Boekel and Walstra, 1989;
see also Chapter 2 of this thesis). Since approximately 1/3 of the whey proteins in
the gelled retentate is enclosed in UF-cheese, it is assumed that also 1/3 of the
moisture inretentatethatcan containwhey proteins istransferred intothecheese.
It appeared that only 8% of the chymosin in UF-cheese was solubilized
(average for UF-cheeses with different chymosin and starter dosages to the
retentate). The larger part (92%) of the chymosin in UF-cheese was thus enclosed
by meansofadsorption.
Example:
UF-cheesewith0.033%chymosinaddedtoretentateofCF5(cheesesU1 andU3)
The average 'active' chymosin content for these cheeses is 0.28 ml chymosin/kg
cheese.
The'inactive'amountis0.1mlchymosin/kgcheese.
Thetotalamountisthen0.28+0.1=0.38mlchymosin/kgcheese.
Per100kgretentate,68kgcheeseand32kgwheyare obtained.
Thechymosincontentinthewheyisthen0.22mlchymosinperkg whey.
[chymosin]incheesemoisture=[chymosin]inreleasedwhey=0.22ml/kg
Thecompositionofthe100kgchymosin-inducedretentate:
17kgtotalprotein,inwhich13.2kgparacaseinand3.8kgwheyproteins
61kgwater,inwhich34kgisnotavailablefordissolvingwheyproteins
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(i.e.2.6kgwaterperkgparacaseinx13.2kgparacasein)
Therest,27kg,is'freewater',inwhichwheyproteinscanbesolubilized
1/3ofthis'freewater'containingwheyproteins(9kg)isenclosedinUF-cheese
Theamountofchymosininthemoistureofthecheeseisthen:
9kgx0.22mlchymosin/kgmoisture=1.98ml
Thetotalamountofchymosinin68kgUF-cheese:25.8ml
The percentage of chymosin that is enclosed in UF-cheese by adsorption onto
paracaseinisthen 92%.
The inclusion of chymosin in cheese isthus largely determined by adsorption
onto casein, both in the traditional process of manufacture and in the UFcheesemakingprocess.Therefore,factors that influencethe adsorption can be used
as tools for controlling the transfer of chymosin into cheese. De Roos et al. (1995)
showedthat chymosin becomes associated mainlyto para-K-casein,the association
being stronger (i.e. more chymosin per gram K-casein) at lower pH. In diluted
systems the association was observed to be stronger, as compared to systems with
a higher content of para-K-casein. Furthermore, the amount associated is
proportional to the chymosin concentration in solution, with which an equilibrium is
maintained. According to Lawrence et al.(1984),the water added to the curd/whey
mixture to lower the lactose content, as in Gouda, washes out some of the
chymosin. Differences inthe conditions with respect tothe pH,the K-casein-content
and the chymosin concentration in solution may lead to differences in the amount
adsorbed in the case of cheese manufacture from milk and from retentate. In the
case of corresponding amounts of chymosin pergram K-casein, the total adsorption
will be 5times higher for retentate (with afivefold increased casein content) than for
milk. In the conventional cheese manufacture, with pH 6.4 at the start of pressing,
approximately 11% ofthe chymosin isenclosed (seefigure 5.5A). Inthe UF-cheese,
from retentate CF 5, with a similar rate of acidification in the first stages of the
process,the inclusion of chymosin is much higher, about 60%(this figure is derived
fromthe 5x increased casein content in retentate compared to milk,the retention of
11% in standard cheese manufacture, and ratio of the total amount and the
adsorbed amount of chymosin in UF-cheese (5 x 11%x (100/92)). This is in
agreement with retention percentages as shown in figure 5.5B. These results
confirm the importance of adsorption onto casein for the inclusion of chymosin in
cheese.
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The percentages of rennet retention in Cheddar cheeses from retentates
(concentrated fivefold), given by Creamer et al. (1987) varied between 20% and
38%,with increased retention percentages at higher amounts of rennet addedto the
retentate. The relatively small retention may have been due to adifferent method of
manufacture (especially higher cooking temperatures) for Cheddar cheese, as
comparedtothe Gouda-type cheeses made inthisstudy.
Proteolysis inrelationtochymosinactivity
Proteolysis was estimated from the increase of soluble nitrogen during storageofthe cheeses relativetothe initialcasein nitrogen content (asdetermined inone
day old cheeses). The increase of SN/caseinN gives information about the breakdownofcaseins into predominantly large peptides,mainly bytheactionofchymosin.
The rate of formation of peptides that are soluble in the extraction buffer (0.037
molar CaCI2), istherefore a measure ofthe chymosin activity. This chymosin activity
is the product of the amount of chymosin, included in the cheese, and its specific
activity under ripening conditions.The increase ofSN/caseinN is notonlydueto the
actionofchymosin.Also milk proteinases are partly responsibleforthe proteolysis of
caseins. The action of milk proteinases in Gouda cheese is, however, mainly
restricted to the breakdown of p-caseins and is small compared to the chymosin
activity (Visser, 1977c).
Comparison of the degrees of proteolysis in the cheeses is in fact only
justified if the pH of the compared cheeses does not vary too much, because the
proteolytic activity of chymosin during ripening also depends on the pH (Noomen,
1978). Standard cheeses and UF-cheeses (A and B) have comparable pH values
after 1 day (5.1-5.3). The pH in UF-cheeses from retentate P had not sufficiently
decreased,andproteolysis inthesecheeseswastherefore notdetermined.
The increases in the %SN/caseinN between day 1 and day 14 are given in
figure 5.2, in which also the corresponding chymosin activities are presented. In
figure 5.6 the increase in the %SN/caseinN-ratio between the one day and two
weeks old cheeses is given in relation to the measured chymosin activities in the
cheeses. For this purpose the chymosin activities as measured in cheese samples
from8hoursandfrom2weeks areaveraged.
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Rate of proteolysis, given as the increase in the SN/caseinN-ratio over the
first 2 weeks of ripening, in relation to the measured chymosin activities in
standard cheeses (O) and UF-cheeses (•)

A good correlation between the concentration of active chymosin and the
breakdown of casein is found for both standard cheeses and UF-cheeses, although
the results for the UF-cheeses show more variation. As the aim was to make UFcheeses with chymosin activities corresponding to those in standard cheese, many
results are clustered around the chymosin activity as determined in conventional
Gouda cheese, i.e. approximately 280 \i\ per kg cheese (Stadhouders et al., 1977;
Visser, 1977a). The released peptides (SN-components) are mainly originating from
a s1 -casein, which is most readily attacked by chymosin. In cheese with a normal
amount of chymosin most of the as1-casein is degraded in the first month of ripening
(Visser and de Groot-Mostert, 1977). At higher chymosin contents this hydrolysis of
<xs1-casein is completed faster. This explains that at higher chymosin activities, the
formation of breakdown products does not increase proportionally to the chymosin
activity anymore. In the cheeses with the highest chymosin activities, the formation
of SN-components, originating from a s1 -casein, levelled off after 2 weeks of ripening.
After the initial breakdown of caseins, the peptidases of starter bacteria are
responsible for the further breakdown of the peptides that are released from the
caseins by chymosin and milk proteinases. This 'ripening-in-depth', however, does
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not increase the SN-content further, as both the substrate (large peptides) and its
breakdown products (smaller peptides) belong to the SN-fraction of the ripened
cheese. This slower increase at higher chymosin activities and/or after longer
ripening times was also shown by Micketts and Olson (1974) andVisser (1977c),as
wellasinChapter 3ofthisthesis.
The correspondence between standard cheeses and UF-cheeses, as shown
infigure 5.6, stressesthe valueofadetermination ofthe chymosin activity to predict
the breakdown of casein. The chymosin activity, as determined in a dispersion of a
cheese sample, may be influenced by the composition of the cheese sample (for
instance the concentration ofthewhey proteins), butthenthe breakdown of caseins
will be influenced (inthis case: retarded) aswell bythose components, since in both
determinations all cheese components are present (duringthe chymosin activity test
aswellasduring ripening ofthecheese).
Inthis study, standard cheeses and UF-cheeseswith corresponding chymosin
activities, gave a more or less corresponding degree of proteolysis. Creamer et al.
(1987) however, found that in standard Cheddar cheeses and in UF-Cheddar
cheeses, with corresponding residual rennet concentrations, the rate of proteolysis
was slower inthe UF-cheeses. Onthe one hand,they attributed this tothe inhibition
of the rennet activity (during proteolysis) by whey proteins. On the other hand they
suggested that this might be due to the dilution of the casein substrate by whey
proteins (andthus less substrate). Fromtheir results noneofthese explanations can
be rejected, since proteolysis (as measured by the decrease of as1-casein and the
formation of as1-l-casein) was not related to the initial substrate (ocs1-casein)
concentration.The inhibition of rennet activity inthe presence ofwhey proteins was
also determined in our study (see Chapter 3), and in other studies (Hickey et al.,
1983; Harper et al., 1989). The dilution of caseins in UF-cheese by whey proteins,
which were considered as being inert fillers,was earlier mentioned by de Koning et
al. (1981). The discrepancy between results of Creamer et al. (1987) and ours has
probably arisen from the different methods used for the estimation of the rennet
activity. Itseems most likely that thewhey proteins, present inthe UF-cheese, were
nottransferred intothe rennet-containing filtrate inwhichthey determined the rennet
activity. Inthe other, indirect, method of chymosin activity determination (via rate of
proteolysis), these whey proteins are still present. As a component of the whey
protein fraction is supposed to be responsible for the inhibition of chymosin activity,
the absence of this component in the direct chymosin activity measurement would
result in a higher estimated activity in the UF-cheese, compared to the activity
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derived from the breakdown of caseins in this UF-cheese during ripening. This
discrepancy between the measured chymosin activity in a cheese extract and the
observed breakdown of as1-casein is also reflected in the conclusion of Creamer et
al. (1987) that about 66% more residual rennet was required in UF-cheese than in
standard Cheddar cheese to achieve a similar rate of as1-casein-breakdown. This
extra added rennet then would represent the amount that, although present, does
not participate in proteolysis, due to the inhibition by a component of the whey
proteinfraction.
In the direct chymosin activity measurement, applied in this study, the whey
proteins were not removed in the preparation of the sample (the chymosincontaining cheese dispersion). Therefore, the results of this chymosin activity
determination would show good correlation with the formation of breakdown
products from cts1-casein inthe cheeses, independent ofthe whey protein content of
the cheese, as in both methods allwhey proteins are still present. The chymosin to
whey protein ratio in the dispersed cheese sample was equal to this ratio in the
cheese.
In the assay of the direct chymosin activity determination all cheese
components were diluted40times.The contents ofwhey proteins and chymosin are
thus40times lower inthedirectassaythaninthecheese.There isnoindication that
the result, i.e. the derived chymosin activity, issignificantly influenced bythe dilution
ofthe cheese.At similar ratioofchymosintowhey protein,the inhibitionof chymosin
bya component ofthewhey proteinfraction would not depend onthe concentration
of both components. In Chapters 3 and 4 it is shown that the inhibition of chymosin
isofthesameorder inthedirect andthe indirectdetermination.
That inhibition of chymosin bywhey proteins was not observed here, must be
due to the similar conditions during the direct and the indirect determination of
chymosin activity. Inanother partofthis study (Chapter 3),however, the inhibition in
the presence of whey proteins was already determined, reason why it was tried to
cope with this inhibition by taking measures that resulted in an adequate level of
chymosin activity in UF-cheese. It is shown that the acidification, together with
adjustments inthe dosage of chymosin to retentate,are strongtools to increase the
chymosin activity in UF-cheese, hereby counteracting the inhibiting effect of whey
proteins onchymosin activity.
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Chapter6

GENERAL DISCUSSIONANDCONCLUSIONS

Preconcentration of the cheesemilk by ultrafiltration, prior to coagulation,
offers opportunities to increase the cheese yield, by means of incorporation of the
whey proteins inthe cheese.Theyield increase holdsespecially forcheese varieties
with a high water content, asthe milk can be concentrated by ultrafiltration to a dry
matter content that is close to that of the final product. Nowadays, ultrafiltration is
introduced on a large scale for the production of high moisture, soft cheeses, while
the technology is hardly applied for the manufacture of (semi)hard cheeses, where
additional syneresis is essential for achieving the required dry matter content. The
main reason is that the potential advantages, as mentioned in the general
introduction (Chapter 1), are counteracted by the changed (retarded) development
of flavour and texture during ripening of the UF-cheese, compared to cheese
prepared according to traditional methods. In most studies so far, these problems
were observed and attributed to the enclosed whey proteins, but not further
unraveled or related to other parameters. In this project several aspects on the
manufacture and ripening of semi-hard cheese from ultrafiltered milk (UF-cheese)
were studied. Especially the roles of the native whey proteins and of the enzyme
chymosin were investigated. Results were compared with those of the traditionally
prepared Goudacheese,whichwasconsidered asacontrol.
The ripening of cheese is strongly related to its protein composition.
Therefore, possible changes in the protein composition of the cheese due to
preconcentration ofthe cheesemilk were studied.The transfer of whey proteins into
the UF-cheese was studied in relation to the degree of ultrafiltration of the milk and
the degree of syneresis of the curd (Chapter 2). In the traditional cheesemaking
process, the enclosure of whey proteins is negligible, as almost all whey protein is
expelled with the whey during syneresis of the curd. In the manufacture of
(semi)hard cheese varieties from preconcentrated UF-retentates, additional
syneresis isessential forfurther lowering thewater contenttothe desired dry matter
content of the cheese. Although the volume of whey to be expelled from the curd
from retentate isdecreased,compared to curdfrom unconcentrated milk,the lossof
whey proteins from the curd during syneresis still is considerable, because of the
higher whey protein content in the whey. The whey protein content in the expelled
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whey is increased even more than the whey protein content in the serum of the
gelled milkor retentate,because ofsteric exclusion (alsocalled negative adsorption)
of whey proteins by paracasein micelles. Water in and close to the casein
(sub)micellescannot containwhey protein,resulting inahigherwhey protein content
inthe restoftheserum,andthusalso inthe expelledwhey.Thedifference between
the 'overall'whey protein towater ratio inthe gel andthis ratio inthe expelled whey
is higher inthe case of UF-retentates, because of their increased casein and whey
protein content. The more than proportional loss of whey protein during syneresis
was reflected in the decrease of the whey protein to water ratio in the curd at
ongoing syneresis. During syneresis, the whey protein to total protein ratio in the
curd decreased faster at a higher concentration factor of the retentate. The steric
exclusion factor forwhey protein (i.e.the amount of water per gram casein in which
no whey protein is dissolved) appeared to be independent of the initial casein and
whey protein content, the pH and the degree of syneresis. Besides, it was also
shown that whey proteins did not accumulate in the paracaseinate network by
filtration. Therefore, the total enclosure of whey proteins in syneresed curd grains
may be relatively small,also in curd from UF-retentates. The total transfer of whey
proteins into the cheese, however, depends not only on factors that determine the
whey protein content in the syneresed curd grains, but also on the enclosure of
whey (withwhey proteins) during drainage ofthe curd, and on losses during leaking
and pressing ofthe curd blocks. Ina pilot study, inwhich Gouda cheese was made
according to the traditional process, the total enclosure of whey proteins was
negligible, while approximately one third of the whey protein fraction in the gelled
retentate (5x concentrated milk) was recovered inthe fresh UF-cheese. The protein
fraction inthese UF-cheeses consistedfor approximately 8%ofwhey proteins.
In comparing the ripening of traditionally prepared cheese and cheese from
ultrafiltered milk, especially the role of chymosin was studied. Chymosin, added to
coagulatethecheesemilk,playsalsoan important role incheese ripening,especially
in semi-hard cheeses like Gouda and Cheddar. In the first stage of ripening,
chymosin is responsible for the degradation of caseins to peptides, which are
precursors for further flavour development. Therefore, an adequate level of
chymosin activity inthefresh cheese isessential inthe first stage of ripening. Itwas
tried to explain the retarded ripening of UF-cheese by studying the activity of
chymosin inthe degradation of caseins, in relation to the protein composition of the
cheese,inthefirstweeksofripening.
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The total chymosin activity depends on the chymosin content inthe cheese,
and on its specific activity during ripening. Initially, research was focused on the
specific activity of chymosin towards paracasein during ripening, because a good
method for the determination of the chymosin content was not available. The
influence ofwhey proteins onthe proteolytic activity of chymosinwas investigated in
varioustypes ofcheese modelswithknownamounts ofwhey proteins andchymosin
(see Chapter 3). It was clearly shown that chymosin was inhibited in its activity by
whey proteins. Chymosin-treated UF-retentates (pH5.2 and4%salt-in-water)with a
normal chymosin content (i.e.« 1.5 mlchymosin per kg paracasein), showed hardly
any activity during ripening. In cheese models that were based on a paracaseinate
substrate, containing varying amounts ofwhey proteins andchymosin,itwas shown
that the inhibition of chymosin was about proportional to the whey protein content.
The observed trends were similar for cheese models with serum proteins and for
models with whey proteins also containing the caseino-macropeptide-fraction. The
inhibitionwasthus notcaused bythecmp-fraction.
In this part of the study, the chymosin activity was derived from the
degradation of paracasein (corrected for the degradation by milk proteinases),
during the first weeks of ripening. Unfortunately, it takes some time (days or even
weeks) before reliable results of this indirect determination of the chymosin activity
are available. Besides, results may be influenced by conditions (such as
temperature) during ripening.These disadvantages stress the needfor a method to
determine the chymosin activity directly in unripened cheese. Such an assay would
also enable estimation of the percentage of the added chymosin that is enclosed in
(semi-)hard cheeses. With a direct method the effect of changes in the process of
cheese manufacture on the enclosure of chymosin and the degradation of casein
can beclarified inanearly stageoftheripening.
Thedevelopment and evaluation of sucha method isdescribed inChapter4.
For the derivation of the chymosin activity, the cheese sample was first dispersed
under controlled conditions (to prevent inactivation of chymosin) with JK-buffer. The
optimal conditions fordispersingwere alowtemperature (4°C),pH5.2 and 1% NaCI
in the dispersion. As the cheese sample was 'dissolved' completely, no extraction
step was needed in the preparation of a homogeneous, pipettable dispersion or
solution.Thiswaythe loss ofanychymosin fromthecheese samplewas prevented.
Consequently a sample ofthe cheese dispersion could be incubated with K-casein.
The chymosin activity inthe cheese dispersion was derived from the rate of release
of the caseino-macropeptide-fraction from K-casein. This assay was developed and
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tested at the same time, by estimating the chymosin activity in chymosin-induced
milk gels, as well as in dispersions from such gels with extra added chymosin
(added after dispersing), all with known amounts of chymosin. These tests showed
that nochymosin activitywaslostduringpreparationofthedispersion.
During these control experiments, it also appeared that a certain amount of
chymosin in the dispersion showed virtually no activity under test conditions. The
loss of activity was higher in case of dispersions from gelled retentates than in
dispersions from chymosin-induced milk gels, whereas chymosin in JK-buffer
(without milk proteins) was not inhibited. From these results it could be derived that
components originating fromthe dispersion, most probably components ofthe whey
protein fraction,are responsible forthe inhibition.The amount of chymosin that was
not active (the threshold value) appeared to be of the same order in the direct
chymosin activity assay on (unripened) chymosin-induced retentate gels and in the
indirect determination (via degradation of caseins) in the ripened UF-cheeses. In
both cases approximately 24%ofthe proteinfraction consisted ofwhey proteins (as
in milk/retentate after hydrolysis of K-casein). For cheesefrom unconcentrated milk,
with a negligible enclosure of whey proteins, the threshold value for chymosin
activity during ripening isverysmall.
The restraining influence of whey proteins on the activity of chymosin would
thus notonly be manifest inthedegradation of caseins during ripening (see Chapter
3), but also in the hydrolysis of K-casein during coagulation (Chapter 4). This dual
effect had also been observed by Lelievre et al. (1990). In general, the restrained
chymosin activity during coagulation of concentrated milk will hardly be noticed. In
retentates,withanincreased inhibitionofchymosin,the hydrolysisofK-casein would
be slower because of the decreased chymosin activity, but this would be
counteracted by the strongly increased rate of curd firming. In this stage a
decreased chymosin activity does not cause problems, because several tools are
available to control the process of coagulation (van Hooydonk, 1987). During
ripening, however, a decreased chymosin activity cannot easily be counteracted by
other enzymes, as the contribution of each enzyme to the proteolytic processes is
very specific. Changes in mutual activities will disturb a balanced proteolysis of
caseins,andalsothefurtherdegradationofpeptides byenzymesofstarterbacteria.
The mechanism of lowering the chymosin activity in the presence of whey
proteins was not unraveled. As the amount of chymosin that exhibited no activity
was proportional to the whey protein content, it appears likely that the active centre
ofchymosin moleculeswasoccupied byamoleculeofthewhey proteinfraction.The
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inhibition being in the same order in a retentate gel and in a strongly diluted (40x)
sample of the retentate gel, indicates that the association (between the inhibiting
molecule and chymosin) is very strong. Otherwise, the inhibition would be strongly
decreased in the diluted system. It also points to a very low concentration of the
inhibitor in milk, smaller than, but ofthe same order asthe chymosin content. Inthis
study, the effect of individual whey proteins was not investigated. The components
of the whey protein fraction were present in the same mutual ratios as in the milk
fromwhichthisfractionwas isolatedafter removalofthecaseinfraction.Itisobvious
that the component responsible for the inactivation is concentrated in the retentate
during ultrafiltration, and partly accumulated in UF-cheese. It thus concerns a highmolecular component inthe whey protein fraction,or a component released from it
during renneting. In the literature, cc2-macroglobulin, a blood serum protein in milk
that is concentrated by ultrafiltration, was suggested (but not confirmed) to be
responsibleforthe inactivation (McLean and Ellis, 1975;mentioned by Harper et al.,
1989, and by Lelievre et al., 1990). Selective removal of such a molecule from the
milk or the retentate will presumably prevent the lowering of the activity of the
chymosin in the cheese. In this respect, (ultra)filtration, in combination with other
separation techniques might offer opportunities. However, more information would
be needed on the molecule(s) responsible for the inhibition and on the mechanism
involved.
Other mechanisms causing a slower release of peptides in UF-cheese have
been suggested in the literature (see Chapter 1), such as a the slower enzyme
diffusion in retentates and the limited accessibility of casein; they were not
investigatedfurther inthis study,sincethey areconsideredquite unlikely.
The fact that this inhibition of chymosin by components in the UF-retentate
gel (or its dispersion) was observed both inthe chymosin activity assay (Chapter 4)
and during the ripening of the chymosin-induced UF-retentate (Chapter 3),justifies
the extrapolation of the results of the assay to the proteolysis in UF-cheese. In
principle, the assay is expected to be applicable for the derivation of the chymosin
activity in most types of cheese, irrespective of the (protein) composition of the
cheese. However, more experiments would be needed to confirm this. Inthis study,
the assay was optimized further in a later stage,when used for semi-hard cheeses
with unknown chymosin activities (Chapter5).
In a pilot study, described in Chapter 5, the various aspects of (UF-)cheese
manufacture and ripening, which had been investigated independently under
controlled conditions (Chapters 2, 3 and 4), were integrated by making both
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traditional Gouda cheese and UF-cheeses (from 5xconcentrated retentates). Itwas
tried to make the latter with characteristics (i.e. pH, water content, salt-to-water
content) similar to those of conventionally prepared Gouda cheese, to ascertain an
unbiassed comparison.The influence ofthedosagesofchymosinand starter culture
(to the milk or retentate) on the chymosin activity and proteolysis in cheese during
thefirsttwoweekswasestablished.
For the (direct) determination of the chymosin activity the assay was applied
onfresh and ripened cheeses (2weeks).The rateof proteolysis was determined by
measuringthedegradation ofcasein inthese cheeses inthefirsttwoweeks (indirect
method). The results of the direct and the indirect determination of the chymosin
activity corresponded fairlywell, bothfortraditionally manufactured cheeses andUFcheeses, thereby confirming the practicability of the direct assay. The chymosin
activities inthe fresh and ripened cheeses were similar, indicating that there was no
loss of activity during these first weeks of ripening.This showed that the assay can
beusedforcheeseofvariousage.
The starter culture has, like chymosin, a dual role in the manufacture and
ripening of cheese. Onthe day of curd making, lactose is converted into lactic acid.
During ripening, the enzymes of the starter culture are responsible for the further
degradation of peptides released from caseins by chymosin or milk proteinases. In
this study,onlytheir roleinthe acidificationwasconsidered.
The rate of acidification is strongly determined by the applied dosage of
starter culture, and the acid buffering inthe growth medium. The increased protein
content in retentates is responsible for the higher buffer capacity, and the slower
acidification. The slower acidification can be counteracted by preacidifying the milk
(before ultrafiltration) or retentate. Preacidification of the milk also results in a
smaller buffer capacity of the retentate, because of the removal of calcium
phosphate. The acidification largely determines the enclosure of chymosin in the
cheese, because of the pH-dependence of the adsorption of chymosin onto casein.
Itwas shown that, for a similar course of the pHvalues,the enclosure of chymosin
was proportionally increased with its dosage to the milk. A lower pH during curd
making (either established byahigherrateofacidification duringthefirst hoursorby
preacidification), however, resulted in a relative higher inclusion of chymosin in the
cheese.
From these results it could be calculated that most (i.e., 90-100%) of the
transfer of chymosin into the cheese, was due to the adsorption onto casein. The
amount of chymosin enclosed with the whey was very small (UF-cheese) or
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negligible (standard cheese). This is due to steric exclusion of solutes by casein
micelles, resulting in the loss of dissolved chymosin in the whey during syneresis.
These results on chymosin enclosure are thus consistent with those on transfer of
whey proteins into cheese. By taking measures that enhance adsorption of
chymosin onto casein,like acidification,the relativetransferof chymosin into cheese
will be increased, implying that the dosage can be lowered to arrive at a given
chymosin activity inthecheese.
To achieve a comparable rate of casein degradation in UF-cheese and in
standard cheese, the chymosin activity in relation to the casein content should be
similar inbothcheeses.Thechymosinactivitydependsonthechymosincontentand
itsspecific activity underthe prevailing conditions (pH,temperature,etc.).Besides,it
is shown that (part of) the chymosin is inhibited in its activity by whey proteins.
Because of this, the total chymosin content has to be higher in UF-cheese than in
standard cheese to achieve agiven proteolysis.A sufficient chymosin activity inUFcheese should thus be realized by choosing a suitable combination of chymosin
dosage and acidification.The development ofthe pHcan be regulated by means of
the starter culturedosageor bychemical acidification.Whereas inretentates a lower
chymosin dosage (in relation to the casein content) can be applied to achieve a
given rate of coagulation, i.e. asimilar cuttingtime ascompared to standard cheese
manufacture,such adosage may betoo lowfor realizing acertain chymosin activity
and rate of proteolysis in the cheese. A reduction of the chymosin dosage by a
factor similar to the concentration factor of the retentate, as is often applied, is
sufficient to cause coagulation but it results in a lower chymosin activity in the UFcheese (at an unchanged rate of acidification) and a lower rate of proteolysis. The
tools to achieve an increased chymosin activity in the cheese, a higher chymosin
dosage to the milk or a lower pH, however, also affect the process of coagulation.
Especially in the case of retentate, these measures may give problems, as
coagulation is already enhanced due to the increased casein content. Lowering the
coagulation temperature slows down the coagulation, but this also results in an
increased viscosity ofthe retentate.Tocopewiththese problems,special equipment
should be used, that can handle the retentate gel and curd without shattering it
during handling. Iftraditional cheesemaking equipment were used for handling gels
and curd from retentate, the increased loss of curd fines and fat would undo the
yield increase realized bythe increased retention ofwhey proteins.
The rate of the degradation of caseins during ripening can thus be increased
by taking measures that enhance the chymosin activity in UF-cheese. Although not
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studied here, the role of milk proteinases, which are of importance for the
degradation of p-casein, should also betaken intoaccount inevaluatingthe process
of UF-cheese ripening. A decreased chymosin activity can possibly be partly
counteracted by an increased proteolytic activity of milk proteinases. However, this
may well have consequences for further flavour development, because different type
of peptides, that are the source for further breakdown by peptidases from starter
bacteria,arereleased bybothenzymesduringtheinitialstagesofproteolysis.
Whenever comparing the degradation of caseins with other parameters of
cheese ripening,itshould be realizedthat in UF-cheesethecaseinfraction isdiluted
by the whey proteins enclosed.The total casein content is decreased compared to
traditionally prepared cheese, inwhich the protein fraction consists almost totally of
caseins. With a similar chymosin activity, in relation to the casein content, the
content of breakdown products in the ripened cheese will also be lower, as whey
proteins are not degraded during ripening. Besides, for a good development of
flavour, the breakdown of caseins bychymosin and milk proteinases should bewellbalanced withthe degradation of peptidestosmaller components bythe enzymes of
starter bacteria. In UF-cheese, a highchymosin activity may result in bitterness, and
peptidase activity is essential for degradation of these bitter peptides. However, the
growth and the release and expression of enzymes by starter bacteria in retentates
and UF-cheese is different from that in unconcentrated milk and standard cheese
(Meijer, 1997).This is probably the main cause ofthe changed flavour development
inUF-cheese.
In this study, the relation between the retarded casein breakdown in UFcheese, and the parameters in the process of manufacture (preconcentration milk,
chymosin dosage, acidification) affecting it, are unraveled. These parameters
influence the protein composition (caseins/whey proteins) and the enclosure of
chymosin inthe cheese. It isshownthatthewhey proteins are partly responsible for
the changed ripening, due to the dilution of the casein fraction, and especially
because ofthe reduced activityofchymosin ontocasein.
Because of the changed protein composition and the changes inthe amount
and activity of ripening enzymes, the characteristics of UF-cheese will always differ
from its traditionally manufactured equivalent. Therefore, preconcentration of the
cheesemilk is not very advantageous for the manufacture of the current Dutch type
semi-hard cheeses, but it may offer opportunities for the development of new
cheesetypes,withother characteristics.
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SUMMARY
Intraditional cheese manufacture, most of the whey proteins are released in
the whey. Transfer of these whey proteins into the cheese would increase the
cheese yield. Whey proteins can be incorporated inthe cheese by preconcentrating
the milk by ultrafiltration (UF). The increased yield is, however, less than might be
expected, and its advantage isoffset bythe changed ripening characteristics of UFcheese. This concerns especially semi-hard cheese varieties (like Gouda and
Cheddar) in which ripening is largely due to the proteolytic activity of rennet
enzymes (mainly chymosin), milk proteinases and starter bacteria. The work
described inthis thesis deals with several aspects onthe manufacture and ripening
of UF-cheese. Especially the transfer of whey proteins and chymosin into (UF-)
cheese, and the role of chymosin in proteolysis was investigated. Gouda cheese
manufactured byconventional methodswastaken asareference.
The transfer ofwhey proteins to cheese strongly depends on the desired dry
matter content of the cheese. For the manufacture of semi-hard cheese from
ultrafiltered milk, additional syneresis is required to achieve this dry matter content,
since the degree of ultrafiltration is limited by the viscosity of the concentrated milk
(the retentate). The transfer ofwhey proteins to (UF-)cheese was studied in relation
tothe degree of ultrafiltration andthedegree of syneresis. Itwas shownthat,due to
steric exclusion of whey proteins by casein micelles (i.e. part of the water in and
around the casein micelles is not available as a solvent for whey proteins),the loss
of whey protein in the expelled whey is more than proportional. At ongoing
syneresis, the whey protein to water ratio in curd decreases. Therefore, the yield
increase that can be obtained by preconcentrating the milk, will be limited,
depending on other manufacturing parameters and on the required dry matter
content. The steric exclusion factor (gram water per gram casein in which no whey
proteinwasdissolved) appearedto beindependent ofthe degree andthe method of
concentration ofthe caseins, either byultrafiltration ofthe milkor bysyneresis ofthe
milkor retentate gel,andofthewhey proteincontent andthe pH(Chapter2).
In the first stage of ripening, chymosin is responsible for the degradation of
caseins to, predominantly large, peptides, which are precursors for further flavour
development. The influence of whey proteins onthe proteolytic activity of chymosin
was studied with various types of cheese models, with known amounts of whey
proteins andchymosin (Chapter 3). Itwasclearlyshownthat chymosin isinhibited in
its activity by a (yet unknown) component of the whey protein fraction,the inhibition
being stronger at a higher whey protein content. At this part of the study, chymosin
activity was derived from the rate of release of degradation products from casein in
thefirstweeksof ripening,which is,infact,anindirectdetermination.

Summary
A direct method for the determination of the chymosin activity in gels, curd
and cheese of various age was developed (Chapter 4). This method comprises a
dispersing step, in which the sample was 'dissolved' completely under controlled
conditions, and an assay, in which the dispersed sample was incubated with Kcasein. Chymosin activity in the sample was derived from the rate of release of the
caseino-macropeptide-fractionfrom K-casein. This method was tested by estimating
the chymosin activity in chymosin-induced milk and retentate gels. It appeared that
undertest conditions acertain amount ofchymosin inthedispersionwas inhibited in
its activity, most probably by whey protein in the gel. In this diluted system, the
inhibition, i.e.the amount ofchymosin thatwas notactive,wasofthe same order as
in the indirect determination in ripened, undiluted cheese models (with a similar
whey protein to total protein content). This points to a strong association between
the inhibiting component andthe active centre of chymosin.The inhibitor, present in
very low concentrations, is most probably a high-molecular component of the whey
proteinfractionof milk.
The various aspects on UF-cheese manufacture and ripening were integrated
in a pilot study (Chapter 5). Gouda type cheese was prepared according to
conventional methods (standard cheese), as well as from UF-retentates (5x
concentrated). Whereas in standard cheese the enclosure of whey proteins was
negligible, approximately one third of the whey protein fraction in the retentate was
transferred into UF-cheese. The protein fraction in UF-cheese consisted for about
8% of whey proteins; this would correspond to an increase in yield by nearly 5%.
Chymosin activity inthe cheeseswasdetermined bothdirectly, by application of the
recently developed assay,and indirectly, bymeasuringthedegradation ofcaseins in
the firsttwoweeks. The results of bothdeterminations corresponded verywell. This
justified the interpretation of the result of the determination to the chymosin activity
during ripening.An increased rateof acidification during cheesemaking (when more
starter was added) resulted in an increased chymosin activity in cheese. The
enclosure of chymosin was proportionally increased with its dosage to the milk or
retentate. Transfer of chymosin into the cheese was mainly (for 90-100%) due to
adsorption onto casein.The amount of solubilized chymosin enclosedwiththe whey
wasvery small (UF-cheese) ornegligible (standardcheese).
Most of the relations between the protein composition, chymosin activity and
proteolysis, that were determined inthis study, are valid both for cheeses prepared
from (unconcentrated) milk and for UF-cheeses prepared from retentates. It can be
concluded that this study hascontributed to abetter understanding ofthe process of
cheese manufacture and ripening ingeneral.
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SAMENVATTING
Bij de bereiding van kaas worden enkele belangrijke bestanddelen uit de
melk, voornamelijk de vetten en de eiwitten, geconcentreerd. De eiwitfractie van
melk bestaat voor ongeveer 80% uit caserne en voor 20% uit serumeiwitten. Door
toevoeging van stremsel (dat grotendeels uit chymosine bestaat) aan de melk wordt
de case'i'no-macropeptidefractie (ca. 5%) van de caserne afgesplitst. De resterende
paracase'ine (ca. 95%) vormt een gel, waarin het vet ingesloten wordt. Door dit
paracasemegelte snijden start de synerese,waarbij het vocht (de wei) uittreedt. De
gesynereerde paracase'ine met het vet (de wrongel) wordt verzameld en tot kaas
gevormd. Kaas wordt voornamelijk verduurzaamd door de omzetting van de
melksuiker lactose tot melkzuur door de aan de kaasmelk toegevoegde
melkzuurbacterien. Tijdens de rijping van kaas vinden allerlei (bio)chemische en
fysische omzettingenplaats,die bepalendzijnvoordeontwikkelingvandesmaaken
deconsistentie.
De wei, met daarin de opgeloste wei-eiwitten (serumeiwitten inclusief het
case'fno-macropeptide), is een bijprodukt van de kaasbereiding. Het eveneens
insluiten van deze wei-eiwitten in de kaas zou tot een verhoging van de opbrengst
kunnen leiden. De wei-eiwitten kunnen gedeeltelijk in de kaas worden ingesloten
door de melk voorafgaand aan de stremming te concentreren door middel van
ultrafiltratie (UF). Hierdoor is na de stremming minder wei-uittreding nodig om het
vereiste vochtgehalte van de kaas te bereiken, en kan het totale verlies van weieiwitten beperkt worden. Tegenover het voordeel van de mogelijke
opbrengstverhoging staat echter de achterblijvende rijping van UF-kaas. Dit betreft
vooral de half-harde kaassoorten, zoals Goudse en Cheddar, waarin de rijping
vooral bepaald wordt door de proteolytische activiteit van het stremenzym
chymosine, de melkprote'inase en de enzymen van de melkzuurbacterien. In dit
proefschrift worden de verschillende aspecten van de bereiding en rijping van UFkaas behandeld. Hetonderzoek istoegespitst opde insluitingvandewei-eiwitten en
chymosine in (UF-)kaas, en op de rol van chymosine in de eiwitafbraak tijdens de
kaasrijping. Goudse kaas, bereid volgens de conventionele methode, met een
verwaarloosbare insluitingvanwei-eiwitten,ishierbijalsreferentiegenomen.
De insluiting van wei-eiwitten in de kaas is sterk afhankelijk van het
eiwitgehalte in de (UF-)melk, de mate van wei-uittreding tijdens synerese, de
wrongelbewerking en hetgewenste droge-stofgehaltevande kaas. Het relatief hoge
droge-stofgehalte van half-harde kazen kan niet bereikt worden door ultrafiltratie
alleen. Doordeverhoogde viscositeit vandegeconcentreerde melk (het retentaat) is
hetconcentreren vande melkdoorultrafiltratie beperkttot ca.6x (opeiwitbasis). Om
het vochtgehalte verder te verlagen is aanvullende synerese vereist. De insluiting
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vanwei-eiwitten in (UF-)wrongel isonderzocht in relatietot het concentreren van de
melk door ultrafiltratie en het verder concentreren van de wrongel door synerese
(Hoofdstuk 2). Door sterische uitsluiting van wei-eiwitten door casememicellen (een
deel van het water in en rond de casememicellen is daardoor niet beschikbaar als
oplosmiddel voorwei-eiwitten) is het verlies van wei-eiwitten indewei relatief hoog.
Bij verdergaande synerese neemt de wei-eiwit/water-verhouding in de resterende
wrongelaf.Dezeafnameissterker bijsyneresevan UF-geconcentreerde melkgelen.
De wei-eiwitinsluiting in UF-wrongel is hierdoor beperkt. De sterische
uitsluitingsfactor (de hoeveelheid water per gram caserne waarin geen wei-eiwitten
opgelost kunnen zijn) bleek onafhankelijk te zijn van de methode van concentreren
(ultrafiltratie van de melk of synerese van de wrongel), de concentratiegraad, het
wei-eiwitgehalteendepH.
In de eerste fase van de kaasrijping is in de kaas ingesloten chymosine
verantwoordelijk voor de afbraak van caseTnes tot vooral grotere peptiden, die van
belangzijnvoordeverdere smaakontwikkeling. Deinvloedvandewei-eiwitten opde
proteolytische activiteit van chymosine werd onderzocht in verschillende
kaasmodellen, met ingestelde concentraties aan wei-eiwitten en chymosine
(Hoofdstuk 3). De chymosineactiviteit werd (indirect) afgeleid van de snelheid van
het vrijkomen van afbraakprodukten van de caseine (in de eerste weken van de
rijping). Chymosine bleek in zijn activiteit te worden geremd door een (vooralsnog
onbekende) component van de wei-eiwitfractie. De schijnbare hoeveelheid
chymosine diegeenactiviteitvertoondewas hoger bijeenverhoogd wei-eiwitgehalte
inde kaasmodellen.
In Hoofdstuk 4 is de ontwikkeling van een methode voor de directe bepaling
van de chymosineactiviteit in melkgelen, wrongel en kaas beschreven. Deze
methode omvat een dispergeerstap waarin het monster werd 'opgelost' onder
gestandaardiseerde condities, en een analysestap waarin de chymosineactiviteit in
het gedispergeerde monster werd bepaald. De chymosineactiviteit in het monster
werd afgeleid van de snelheid vanvrijkomen van de caseTno-macropeptidefractiena
toevoeging aan een K-case'fne-oplossing. In de ontwikkelingsfase werd deze
methode toegepast omde chymosineactiviteit ingestremde melk- en retentaatgelen
met bekende concentraties chymosine te bepalen. Hieruit bleek dat onder de
proefomstandigheden een deel van de chymosine ineendispersie van hetgel geen
activiteit vertoonde.
De remming (de schijnbare hoeveelheid chymosine die niet actief is) was in
de onverdunde, gerijpte kaasmodellen en in de verdunde geldispersie (met een
overeenkomstige wei-eiwit/totaal eiwit-verhouding) van dezelfde orde van grootte.
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Dit wijst op een sterke associatie tussen de remmende component en het actieve
centrum van chymosine. De remmer is waarschijnlijk een in zeer lage concentratie
aanwezige hoog-moleculairecomponentvandeserumeiwitfractievandemelk.
Voor de stremming van UF-retentaat kan de chymosinedosering (ml
chymosine per gram caserne) gereduceerd worden, omdat bij een verhoogde
caseineconcentratie de gelering veel sneller verloopt. Om tijdens de rijping
voldoende afbraak van caserne te bereiken, moet de verlaagde specifieke activiteit
van chymosine in aanwezigheid van wei-eiwitten gecompenseerd worden door een
verhoogde chymosine-insluiting (in relatie tot het caseTnegehalte) in de kaas. Toch
zal door de gedeeltelijke vervanging van caseTne door wei-eiwitten (die niet
aangetast worden tijdens de rijping), de concentratie aan peptiden waaruit
smaakcomponentenkunnenwordengevormd,inUF-kaasverlaagdzijn.
De verschillende aspecten van de bereiding en rijping van UF-kaas zijn
ge'fntegreerd in een opschalingsstudie (Hoofdstuk 5). Kaas (type Goudse) werd
bereidvolgens deconventionelemethode(standaard kaas)enuit 5x geconcentreerd
UF-retentaat. De insluiting van wei-eiwitten in de standaardkazen was
verwaarloosbaar. Ongeveer een derde van de wei-eiwitfractie in het UF-retentaat
werd ingesloten in UF-kaas. De eiwitfractie in UF-kaas bestond voor ongeveer 8%
uit wei-eiwitten; dit komt overeen met een opbrengstverhoging van bijna 5%. De
chymosineactiviteit in de kazen was bepaald, zowel direct door toepassing van de
hiertoeontwikkelde methode,als indirect door de afbraak van casernes inde eerste
2 weken van de rijpingte meten. De resultatenvan beide bepalingen kwamen goed
overeen. Dit rechtvaardigt de interpretatie van het resultaat van de directe
activiteitsbepaling naar de chymosineactiviteit tijdens de rijping. De insluiting van
chymosine inde kaas namevenredig toe metdechymosinedosering aan de melk of
aan het UF-retentaat. De insluiting van chymosine in de kaas was grotendeels (90100%)toete schrijven aandeadsorptie aanparacaseTne. Dehoeveelheid opgeloste
chymosine die met de wei ingesloten wordt in de kaas, is zeer laag (UF-kaas) of
verwaarloosbaar (standaard-kaas). Een versnelde verzuring tijdens het kaasmaken
(door een verhoogde zuurseldosering aan de melk) resulteerde in een verhoogde
chymosineactiviteit in de kaas, door de toegenomen adsorptie van chymosine aan
paracaseTne.
De meesterelatiestussendeeiwitsamenstelling,dechymosineactiviteit ende
eiwitafbraak die in dit onderzoek zijn bepaald, gelden zowel voor kaas bereid uit
(ongeconcentreerde) melk als voor UF-kaas bereid uit door ultrafiltratie
geconcentreerde melk. Dit onderzoek heeft daarom bijgedragen aan een beter
begripvan het kaasbereidingsproces ende kaasrijping inhetalgemeen.
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De afgelopen jaren hebben in het teken gestaan van het onderzoek naar de
bereiding en rijping van (UF-)kaas, hetgeen met de publicatie van dit proefschrift
afgerond wordt. De veelzijdigheid van de produktgroep zuivel, en in het bijzonder
vankaas,maaktdat ikmet plezier aanditonderzoek gewerkt heb. Het vereeuwigen
vanditwerk ineen proefschrift bleek nogeen heleklus(enuitdaging!), maardeze is
dan nu toch geklaard. Dit is tevens het moment even stil te staan bij de voorbije
jaren, enbijde personen die hierbijeen rolhebbengespeeld.
Mijn promotor Pieter Walstra, en co-promotor Ad Noomen, wil ik bedanken
voor het vertrouwen dat ze in mijgesteld hebben om deze klus aan te pakken. Als
begeleiders van het eerstetot en met het laatste uur hebbenze, ieder op hun eigen
wijze en voor hun eigen specialismen, de lijn van het onderzoek en de vastlegging
op papier bewaakt. Een belangrijke rol in deze was ook weggelegd voor Tom
Geurts, die altijd tijd maakte om nog even verder te filosoferen over
kaasvraagstukken.
De werkbesprekingen werden opgeluisterd door leden van de UF-groep,
waaronder mijn 'microbiologischecounterpart' Wilco Meijer, vertegenwoordigers van
het Mesdagfonds, collega's en andere ge'interesseerden.Allenwil ik bedanken voor
hunbijdragenaandediscussies.
Diverse studenten (Gert, Maaike, Jacques, Wieke, Anko, Carline, Marjo,
Erwin, Elske) hebbenzich in het kader van hun afstudeeronderzoek beziggehouden
met een van de vele facetten van (UF-)kaas of met de ontwikkeling van de
chymosine-activiteitsbepaling.Voordeze methodeheeft Barbara Hart na haar studie
nog belangrijk pionierswerk verricht. Hetwas leuken leerzaamom metjullie samen
tewerken.
Mede dankzij mijn collega's van de voormalige sectie Zuivel en
Levensmiddelennatuurkunde, die mij veelal met raad en daad hebben bijgestaan,
heb ik het verlengde verblijf op het Biotechnion, en in Wageningen, als een
aangename tijd ervaren. Ook de contacten na mijn vertrek uit Wageningen, tijdens
het schrijven van dit proefschrift, heb ik zeer gewaardeerd. Ik wil hierbij met name
HenkJansen,dievele printopdrachtenvoor mijuitvoerde,bedanken.
Maria Baltussen,je hebt me vaak geholpen bij HPLC-problemen, ik vind het
erg leuk datjij mij (ons!) nu als paranimfwil bijstaan tijdens de promotie. Dit laatste
geldtookvoor Ronald Buijsse,dieeenbelangrijke rolinmijnopvoeding opeist (maar
die naar mijn meningtoch discutabel is). Bij voorbaat dank voorjullie assistentie bij
devoorbereidingen voor26februari.
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Ook de rol van het 'thuisfront' (in de ruime betekenis van het woord) in de
afgelopen jaren valt niet te bagatelliseren. Afstuderen, promoveren, melk, kaas,
kaas en nog meer kaas
het lijkt allemaal een pot nat (maar als jullie dit boekje
gelezen hebben,pratenwe daar nogweleens verder over).Jullie zorgden direct of
indirectvoorde broodnodige afleiding enontspanning.
Delaatstejaren heb ik meook bezig mogenhouden metde voedingskundige
aspectenvan melk/zuivel. Nienke,zokleinen levendig alsjewas ishetje gelukt me
zowelvan het werk als aan het werk gehouden. Ik kanterug kijken op twee unieke
jaren, het was en is hardstikke leuk om met envoorjou bezig te zijn! Binnenkort 2x
zoleuken levendig?
Coen, het rustgevende getik vanuit de computerhoek zit er op. Het zal
vervangen worden door getok, plannen te over! Het schrijven van het proefschrift
deed me vaak denken aan een lange fietstocht, met bergen en dalen, en met de
laatste kilometers vals plat. Jijzorgde, nadatje de route ook al eens gefietst had en
dus goed kende, als een der supporters langsde zijlijn voor de energievoorziening.
Met de finish in zicht kan ik zeggen dat jij een van de trouwste supporters was.
Voordat we de volgende route gaan verkennen, mag je je verdiende bonus in
ontvangst nemen!
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